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Ell: BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBOKO NEWS
Miss Enecks Marries
Mr. Simmons
[',:�.�:""++�Social · Clubs · Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor. • • .c j , � 203 College Boulevard.....**-*-,............+++.++++++++....,••;"""""",,1
7urely Personal
Mrs John Duncan IS VISiting rela­
tives In Macon
Sam Martm IS viaiting' h .. brothers
In Miami, Fla
Mr and Mrs 0110 Smith were VISI­
tors at Tybee durihg the week
Miss Imogene Dyess spent the
week end with her parents 10 Olaxton
Mrs. A M Braswell IS spending the
week with relatives in Waynesboro
W. L Jones Jr., of Atlanta, IS VIS­
iting his parents, Mr and Mrs. W L
Jones
Mrs. Henry Bhteh and SORS, Jim­
my and Smets, of Savannah, spent
Tuesday wIth her pal ents, Mr. and
Mrs J L Mathews.
M,ss Mary Margaret Bhteh has
returned from a VISit to M,ss Carolyn
Bhtch 10 Canton She also vIsited 10
Marietta and Atlanta.
Mrs J G Moore, Joe Hmes and
BaSil Jones are spendmg several
days thiS weok at Shellman Bluff as
guests of MIS OIa Hmes
USave!
Friday and Saturday
JELLO Any flavor 5cPackage
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER
White
No.2
House Apple Sauce
2 FOR 15C
L J SHUMAN & CO
I .
Boyd's Beaalr ,••""e
THIS AD IS GOOD FOR $1.00 ON ANY PERMANENT
WAVE FOR A LIMITED TIME.
SPE;!��A������' .���: .�.�.I��� .�•••$1.00
MRS. RUTH WESTBERRY, Prop.
IMOGENE DYESS, Operator.
...
Mrs Dean Anderson entertained m­
,ormally Monday morning With a'
coca-cola party honoring Mrs Eugene
DeLoach, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Coca-colas and sandwiches were serv­
ed, and guests included Mrs. DeLoach,
Mrs Cecil Brannen, Mrs. J. E Don.
ehoo, Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs. Edwm
Groover, Mrs Jim Moore and Mrs
Leff DeLoach
Another courtesy shown .Mrs. De­
Loach and M,ss Helen DeLoach was
the awimmmg , par,ty given Monday
afternoon by Mr and Mrs J P Foy
Swimming was enjoyed at the river,
then the guests went to the Foy home
where an out-door supper was served
Others enjoytng thiS dehghtful alfatr
Mrs Bob Donaldsom and son, Bobby;
M,ss Dorothy Brannen, Mr and Mrs
ClaUde Howard, Mr alld Mrs. 'Inman
Foy, Maxann and Inman Jr, Mr and
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Frank, LOUle
and Sue Simmons, Mrs J E Done.
hoo and Mr and Mrs EdWIn Groover,
Edwtn, Mary V,rgm,a and John Groo­
ver and B1ltty Bird Foy
•••
A delightful affair of the week was
the auction party given Thursday
afternoon by MrB. Albert Deal, at
her home 10 College Crescent, com­
phmentlng Mrs. Allen Kmght. of
Brunswick, house guest of Mrs Sal­
he Kennedy Lee. An auction sale
was the feature of, entertainment.
Mrs. D. D Arden won the prize. for
the mo�t economieal buying, and for
the most prohflc buying t)l.e prize
went to MrB D. L. Thomas. Mrs.
Kntght was the reclpl'lJlt of dusting
powder, and a gift of strawberry
preserves wal presented to MI' -�ee.
Jesse Deal delighted the gues�wlth
several vlOhn Belectlonl Mrs. Deal
was assisted in entertaining and serv­
ing by Mrs. Stothard Deal and M....
Poole PIckett Guests were Mesdames
H<mght, Lee. W. H. Elhs, P. H PreB­
ton, D. D. Arden, Ed Kennedy, Jo;
Wataon, R. J. Kennedy and W. W.
Wllhams Other. call1,,, for' refresh­
ments were -tl'l.ses Marton Groover,
Mae Michael, Eleanor � and Marie
Wood
ATTEND LUNCHEON
IN LOUISVILLE TODAY
Misses Margaret Ann Johnston,
Betty Smith, Marguerite Mathews,
Martha Wilma Simmons, Frances
Deal and Tommie Gray, of Waynes.
boro, and Mtrlam Brmson and Billy
Turner, of Millen, are luncheon guests
today of M,ss Meg Gunter at her
home In LOUIsville.
LUNCHEON AT PINK HOUSE
M,ss Helen OIhff was hostess to her
house guests, M,ss Scott, of GrIffin,
and M,ss Chrlstme Flande�s, of Syl­
vama, M,ss Mary Mathews and M,SlI
Alma Cone at luncheon at th� Pmk
House, m Savannah, followed by
sWlmmmg at Savannah Beach last
Friday
I will be In Statesboro July 1st. My
office WIll be located in the Bank of
Statesboro bUilding second floor
(6Jun-tfc)
DR. D. O. De�OACH,
DENTIST
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Miss Clark and
Mr. Donaldson Married
...
SHOWER FOR MISS CLARK
MISS Hilda Clark, who became the
bllde of Floyd Donaldson Sunday
mormng, was honored Friday after­
noon wlth a tea and miscellaneous
shower at the home of Mr and Mrs
W W Strickland on South Mam
street, WIth MIsses Will Holen StrIck­
land, FIances McElveen and MirIam
Lamer as Jomt hostesses The home
was attlactlvely decolnted With Easter
lilies, gladIOli and hydrangeas Con­
tests fentUlerl the nftel noon's enter­
tumment, and the puze was won by
MI s Leonal d Clark MISS Martha
Evelyn Lamer and Vlrglma Strick­
land selved punch and sandWiches
and MISS. Miriam Lamer had charg�
of the leglster The honoree was
lov.ely ID blue dotted SWISS With lace
collar, culfs and pockets Fifty
friends were present
ATTEND FESTIVAL AND
RACES AT GLENNVILLE
Among the many from Statesboro
attendtng the, Tomato FestIVal and
horse races 10 GlennvIlle Thursday
were Mr and Mrs. Emit AkinS, Mr
and Mrs EdWIn Groover, Mr and
Mrs J P Foy, Mr and Mrs W L
Wallel, M,' and Mrs H(jlace Smith,
MISS DOlOthy Blannen, CeCIl Ken­
nedy, Mrs. Wyley NesmIth, M,ss
Cleatus Nesmlth-, MISS Dereta Ne­
smith, Mrs Bew Gloovel, 1\11s Ded­
rick Waters, Mrs H M Royal, M,s
G A BOYd and others.
...
BURKE-BRANNEN
Mt and Mrs Eat! Moffat announce
the man lOge of their daughtel, EXle
M,l1)Olle Burke, of Statesboro, to
C B Brannen, son of Mr. and MIS
Blooks Brannan, of Portal 1 he wed­
dmg took place Sunday aftel'lloon,
June 2 The young couple are now
making theu home In POI ta1, where
the groom IS engaged Hi. bUSiness
BIRTH
Dr and Mrs T C Williams of
QUltman, announce the birth of a'son
Wednesday, June 12 He has been
named Nathan 4 The youngster IS
the glandson of Rev and Mrs. N H
Wllhams, of Statesboro
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Baptist W M S wlll meet
Monday afternoon at the church at
fou!' o'clock �or the monthly ploglam..
'\
n
!I
I
,
Dc> you recognize him in this al.
bum? Come in and look over our
new lupply of Arrow Shirta. Ilnd
Ties ••• you're sure to find some
that WIll make his Father's Day a
happy one! Lo.llble Ladl..' Maa . . . will 10 for
lome Dew Arrow fane, ,hin. Ind hand.
lOme Arrow Tie, to keep 10ar Ilrl
friend. and Motber 101l1_yed "lIb bi.
cbarml
Father's Day is June 16
'"
Captain of Indu•...,. ... who tbinks 01
10U all 1ear, will Dppre�llle Bome Arrow
DART shirte, with _mart non-wih
coUa.. . • • .• • .• '.A
A Kid'. Best Pal .. WIll like the Arrol"
GO R DON, America'. favorile Oxford
.blrl . ror hustne._ or play Bulton.down
or plam collar, while or colors . . I'tt
Tho Fireside Father . . . wiU welcome
mesh oj' hghlwelgbt shlcts with their
trim "Mllogu" figure-fit ... excluslvo
wllh Arrow.
Good Old Praclical Dad.: WIll .pprc.
ciale any Arr;'ow Shirt-a1l Rro Snnror.
JZcd·Sbronk (the rabrlc won't shrmk even
1 %) nnd the buttoos are anchorod on I
.tRROW SHIRTS. • • • • •• '2 up
A new shirt free if one ever shrinks out of fit
PRIESTLY'S NOR'EAST TIES. .. $1.00
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
, ,
'·BAcKWARD LooKl
. ,
TEN YEARS AGO
FrOID Bulloch Tim"", June 19, 1930.
First ",atermelons of the season
....ached Statesboro Wednesday mom.
lnc; were Pearsons and sold for 35
cents downward.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T Lanier have
returned from New York City where
they attended the national bankers'
convention last week
. A, cluster of seven full grl'wn to­
matoti.· on' ohe' stem was the gift to
the edl�r from A. F. Harrl., farmer
living south of Statesboro.
Members of Statesboro police force
were pests Wednesday evening at
a supper given by Stevens Ca.fe;
was a most dehghtful aitntr.
J. Lev Martin IS the new proprre­
tor at the Jaeckel Hotel, haVing ac­
quired the lease from D A. Burney
and assumed charge last Sunllay
,
Bulloch county's tobacco crop has
begun to move toward the _curing
�ou8e8 In active quantltle!t; curing
ulider way in practically every sec­
tion.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J Mooney have reo
turned from Atlanta, wh�re, they
";.ent to attend the graduation of
their ,SOIl, John Mooney, from Elmory
Uruversity.
Hiram A. Rogers, age 58 years,
died 'tUesday. i1) a Savannah hospital
as result of automobile accident two
week. ago; had been employed at
Bhnner States job prmtmg office fQr
several months. •
Carl Renfroe left Sunday for
Emory Umversity to beg", hIS first
qllarter' of his semor year at Emory
University after havmg spent sev­
eral days with hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs. J. L. Renfroe.
Committees from the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce have been en·
gaged during the past few days to
making a check·up on Statesboro's
census figures; beheved that a hun·
dred or more new 'IIlImes Will be add·
ed, and that the ligures Will show a
shght mcrease over those of 1920
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim"", June 17, 1920.
J. A Lmdsey, age 65, died at his
home near Chto Monday
C. C. Newman, age 65, died last
night at his home at Stilson
Ftrst new sweet potatoes of 1920
vintage were brought m today by A
F Harris, farmer on route 4.
.
Congressman J W Overstreet,
who arrived la.t mght from Washmg.
ton, was Visitor in Statesbero today
First Open cQtton blossom of the
yeai' was brought to Tuesday by
Sam and Paul Johnson; another same
day was sent m I!y A F Joyner.
Reporta frolll Efflnglylm count)<- are
th.t 3,000 .me� areun possr� seaohNlg
for Philip Gathers, who .Iew M,ss
An"e Jaudon near Rmeon last Fri·
day ,
M,ss Mllry LO�lse Bra'lDen apll El­
lis Youn" DeL'lach were united to
mariiage at- the home-of 'the· brid'C's
parents, Mr. and Mrs D A. arannen,
011' .rune 16th
County· Poh�emen Walton and
Branan catured two moonshine stills;
ORe was property of Zach MUleey,
three miles west of Statesboro, others
was brought 10 frQm Smkhole diS­
trict
Twenty·three members were added
fJT to Pr>lllltlY,I! Baptist church as resultof a week's meeting which closed
Sunday nill'ht; preaching was done
bJ: Elder A V Sims, who assiste. the
pastor, Elder'W H. Crouse
,
.A. flshmg party from Stilson, head-
ed by Messrs Tanner and EnniS,
wont fishing at Rabbit Run. on Ogee­
chee rIver; while eatmg supper were
fired upon from darkness; had prob.
ably camped too near somebody's
stll1
-
Shenff DeLoach and Deputy Mlteh­
ell arrested Wilhe Green on charge
of assault and battery; weie cat:rym"
hIm to jail wlten Green ,overpowered
the two officers and threw them
from their car on Savannah avenue;
was later captured after he had been
shot in the leg by B V Colhns.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bulloch Times, June 22, 1910.
Statesboro summer school which
opened last week with an �nrollment
of 80, now has 125 enrolled
The marriage of M,ss Maggie Bow­
en and J Gordon Donaldson occurred
Sunday afternoon at the home of J.
T. Trapnel1 at Metter; wu" solemn­
Ized by Ellder F. H. Sills.
D N Bacot last week purchased
the handsome new residence 011 Sa­
vannah avenue occun1ed by him since
its completion a few months ago;
.....s the property of Homer C. Parker
"At a meeting of Ogeechee Lodge
last evemng It was unanimously de­
CIded to proceed with the erectIOn of
a n�w lod"e building, to cost from
$6,00 to -$7;0001 and' be I aliaut 35 by
"75 feet." ,
Contt:act for the construction of
the new Bank' of' Statesboro 'lndlding
was awarded to S· A Rogers "for
$21,500; must be completed m SlX
months; furniture WIll, cost $2,000
addItional.
"New Orleans, �., June 19 -In
the cotton counties or near the Mex·
lean border .. more'"' or less cotton
WIn be picked, dur10g thiS week, and
It is pOSSible that the first bale WIlt
be reported"
In a match game of baseball yes­
day between Waynesboro and States­
boro, home team. won by scod' of 1
to 0, Grady McLean and George
Mills, of Mctter, did the pltchmg and
recelvmg for Statesboro.
"Good times are at hand-water4
melons are ripel The first of the
season was presented to the edItor
by H. E. Cartledge, of route 7" (Tbe
same Ed Cartledge who last week
brought 111 the first open c;)tton
bloom)
"Wasbmgton, DC, June 20-
BIll passed the House torught which
carries the appropriation for purchase
of pubhc building sIte at Statesboro
ThIS means appropriatIon for the
bU1ldtng' will follow 10 the next bill
C G.•rd.... •.
���' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Figures made pubhc by C. B. Mc­
Alhster, treasurer of the Bulloch
county Red Cross rehef fund, show
a total of $352.90 has been ralB04 10
the county to date
The quota asked frorn. Bulloch
They say that was a .ensational county was ,600, thus It WIll be seen
Now that war activities are bemg
event out in the vtcinity of Horace that we are Bhghtly over the half- renewed on a world-Wide scale, and
Hagain's farm, eight miles northeast way mark m answer to the appeal smce the strongest minds of our na­
of Statesboro, one day last week The need for funds has not dll'uDlsh- bon are bemg drafted in the quest
when a mother fox, fol1owcd by_ her d th II ' b t rath. e\ ,smce e c� TWheas maue, u.f" I ; ,of every posaible contribution to thebrOod of seven young PUPSf came ac ... or' Increased mtereat 0 { our ..
cidentally upon a yard dog which wa'lt people 10 the matter has' not wanea: ";C�rtty of OUr Amorlcan liberties,
followmg hstlesslya group'of col�red to' b� sure; they have merely aeillect- local Interest III renewed by a remlnd­
children to whose family the dog be- ed to do their duty . er of a posalble substantial contribu­
longed. • Mr McAllister '_'In aecept and Te- tlOn by one of our outstandmg clti-
lt was about mld.forenoon, they ceipt for any sum left m his hands zens, Ben S Mooney, whoso reputa­
say, when the peacefu1 group' came If you who read th.. have not been tlOn. as a .",ont,st was estabhsbed
walking down .. path througb the called upon, don't walt. durmg the days of the World War
woods near the Hagin farm The more than twenty years ago
yard dog, a trustful and. playful fel- 1"0,1�m"Y I"AUNCIL
I Lookmg back over the files of the
tow,espled the mother and her seven.tJ :('H��I·' , \.tV Bullooh Times, It IS mterestmg to
youngsters by the roadSide. and the FE 1 "'URE SHOW find the record there ollthned per-dog stuck hiS nose speedily into the .t\ I' tammg to the (lfflcacy of Mr. Moo.
matter for Investigation That was ney's explOSive which he gave the
the first move, say the colored escort; Style Revue To Be Presented name "speedone," whIch wss a by-
the second move was the h'lstmg of Saturday Afternoon At product of hiS naval .tore. mdustry
hiS tall, a flag of surrender, as the Teachers CoUege. then m operatIOn. ThiS product, It
dog prepared to bailout, and the was explamed, came from pme Tony Strozzp is one of the vigor-thtrd move-well, it was hrief, for Bulloch county Home DemonBtra· stumps which Mr Moaney had be- ous members of the colony of farmers
the dog was soon out of sight. tlOn CQunclI WIll feature the style gun to transform mto charcoal hvmg near Brooklet who have adopt-
But even WIth all that he was not
revue as their program Saturday,
for manufacture tnto gunpowder. ed America as thetr home Tony was
out of sound, because, they say, the
h
The pme stumps were placed mto in town a day or two ago and was
mother fox set up a yell which was June 22, at the Georg18 Teac ers metahc retorts and converted mto
calculated to raise the hair on a dog's College. Mrs W. C. Hodge., presl- charcoal "Speedene" was a hquld
be10g asked about the Impressions
of conditIOns of the old country, With
head, and she was joined by her dent of the couucll, announces the which was exuded from the smoul. which he is familiar and 'n which
brood of pups WIth lusty voices The program, which starts at 3 U m, as dermg wood. Mr. Mooney discovered he retams a keen interest. You have
sound they made drove terror to the follows that thiS hquld had the explOSive ele.
group of colored children, who, as was Meetmg called to order, Mrs. W ment. sUllllar to gasol1Oe, and he
natural to be expected, began to tell C. Hodge., preSident county counCil gave several demonstrations of thiS
the world about the mCldent. Songs, led by ElOise Bragg, "Dlx- fact
Other and braver dogs we r e Ie's Cotton," "Put on Your Old Gray In the Bulloch Times of May 31,
brought 10; guns were procured, and Bonnet" 1917, there was told the story of hi.
an hour later Ute mother fox had Skit, "Clbthmg Rhymes" Charac- first demonstration, wlucll story It
paid the penalty WIth her life-and ters-French Maid, ElOise Bragg; wllI be mterestmg to repeat W. Hthree'of the . young foxes were 10 Mary,.Mar;;,e Iiusiling; Glad,s,l M.... Goff owned an Anderson SIX automo­
captIVity The ·other four were still Forest Bltril!e; Old Mother Hu�bard,- bile,. the mileage record of which was
roam1Og the woods at last accounts. Rosetta Brannen' Dorotily, Fr'knces said to be about 15 miles �er gallon.
Mikell' Little Mi�s Muffet> Imoor.ne Mr. Mooney placed "shghtly over a, " "-,... II " .� h ' d h I< fRushmg, Pretty Maid, An�le"Ruth lIa on 0+ IS IIro uet 10 t e tan a
Waters; Little·Boy'BI.e, J�lJg; Mr. Golf's car, .d�ve to Brooklet
Club Gtrls, Warnock ,.R ClUb. �. and back; �hen drew more tha" threq
So�g., "Little Old Lady." ,\ quart. from the tarik ('hiS was
Announcement of Winners, IJrma.. yague 80 far as to actual measure­
Spears, Bulloch county hallie dem,on. ments of HUid and dls_nees
were
strat,on agent.' concerned.)
Style revue. The second test was Wlt!l a
Max-
Song, "Heigh Ho!" well automobile. With a quart of
Fall For TheOid' FOllnd Purse The Warnock Home DemonstratIOn gasoline 10 the tank, the car waS
Scheme and Loses AU Her Club has charge of the p�gram.
drt ven toward Brooklet 6 3 miles be-
Judges fer the contest Will be Miss fore the tank was empty (Tq&Life's Savings. Bobb,e Hicks, Waine county home mneage was shown to be 252 per
A negro womall who had been sav- demonstration agent, and M,ss Lucy
gallon of gasohne) Thereupon a
mg her small earn10gs f>r years, Stokes, Bryan county home
demon- �uurt of tbe Meoney product was
and who had depOSited $56 10 cash 10 stration agent.
placed 10 the tank and the car was
a safe place, lost $51 of her treasure Tke countly 4-H Club counCil
WIll turned 10 the dlr�ctlOn of Statesboro,
S d ft th Id Id' complete ItS program Immediately
and driven straight abead till the
atur ay a emDon in eo, 0 uart was exhausted The ....ar passed
way about which she had never be- follOWing the style revue.
q
,
.-..- through Stateaboro' and stQPped at
fore been told Will-Demonstrate the M V Fletcher'farm-A drstanceDraw111g' $51 10 cash fr<ll1l her of 9 miles on the quart of "speedene"
place of safety, she walked on the Proper Grad.ng (Which amounted to exactly 36 miles
streets to be accosted by a liapper
per gallon)
Two contracts of speCial interest
lookmg negro m3n whom she had Tobacco gradmg and sort109 schools Almost a year later, on May 2,
to the people of thiS commumty bave
seen standmg. near by He started Will be held 10 various commumtles 19l8, another demonstration was
been let by the state highway board
conversatIOn With her, and then con- of Bulloch county July 12 thr6U'gh gIven The story relates "A four-
wlthm tlae past few days-the con­
fided that seductive story about hav- 18, W H Smith, preSident of the passenger slx-cyhnder BUiCk, WIth a
tra('t for t,"e bridge acros" Lhe Ogee­
mg found a large sum flf money Umted Georgia Farmers, announced half gallon of gasohne, was driven
chee river at Dover, and the pavIng
whIch he would diVIde Wlth her after at the Friday meetmg towurd Brooklet ttli the Lank went
of the seven-mile streteh of Claxton
he had shown hiS "boss" the cash Mr Smith was adVised that C W dr exact! seven miles Thereupon highway
between Lotts creek and the
which she had m her hand as a guar- Donaldson, expert grader WIth the
y, Y
f I Evans county Imea combmatlOn of one quarl 0 gaeo-
tee of her stablhty She was Hatter- tobacco section, wlli conduct these hne and one quart of "slleedene"
The brtdge contract was awarded
ed and trustful, and she handed him demonstratIOns m Bulioch was put mto the tank, and the car
to the Colfee ConstructIOn>Company,
the entire amount, and waIted for The problems pOInted out by the returned to Statesboro and a mile of Eastman,
at approxlma.ely $175,­
him to return Wlth the large sum land use committees were read and beyond-whlCh was etght mlles. The 000,
and the paVlng proJect to the
which he had promised to br1Og. The dlscuss,ad by L F Martin, program car was then brought to Statesboro
Florence ConstructIOn Company, of
afternoon ran mto evenmg, and the chatrman.. Members of the orgamza- and a new start given toward Brook-
Powder Sprm�s, Ga., at, $86,000
dtranger had not retlU'ned. Then tlOn present wii:e urged to adVise let With one-half gallon of "speed- Bot,h these proJects are on the Bur·
she told somebody about her grave their commIttees If a<ldltlOnal prob- ene" It traveled ten miles before ton s Ferry highway
.
disappOintment. The somebody told lems should be added to the hst sto�Plng, wluch was three miles ADULT CLASSES BEGIN
her to notify the pohce. She did, These land use commIttees met June greater dIstance than that preViously FUNCTION IN STATESBORO
but the pohce were powerle.s to as- 17 and 19 made wlth a half palion of gasohne
sl.t her-th.. stral1ger had probably • E"ducatlo""," IIIms were part of the BeSIdes the motor fuel, Mr. Moo-
left town. program. qittlJ::..llibtures shown \were ney also developed a system of ex­
t "Fire We�,"..,�"¥arch IIf Titne," ploslves from combmatlOns of cbem­
"Rolimg Along MexICO" and, the icals which possessed the forc. of
People of MexIco" r)ynanllte
UNION
_
MEETING BETHEL
It appears probable now that those
expenmentatlOns of the long-gone
CHURCH, JUNE 30TH. years may be profitable 10 the pres­
cnt renewed crISIS.
DOG:PtJT"TO' FtIGIff
BAmE WITH FOX
Pigures' Show' Bulloch .
Over Half-Way Mark
LOCAL SCIENTIST""
RENEWING T�TS
Last week"when the High School
band went to parade at the Tomato
Festival In Glennville, they realiy put
on a show. Someone remarked as tho
band passed that If our four major­
ettes were to enter the beauty con­
test they would walk off with top
honors And where could you go to
find two prettier girls than Joyce
Smith and Carmen Cowart? Alid of
course the httle majorettes, Shirley
Lamer and Grace Walier, are nothing
short of daughters of the gods. We
predict In a few years they Will be
Hal Macon has returned from a two of our town's leading belles-
stay of severnl weeks at Hot Springs, Last week when the college diplomus
Ark were be109 given, few students on the
H P Jones' Sr IS spending two stage
could boast of the accomplish­
ments of Marlon and Wmona Carpen-
week m Atlanta attending a Gulf ter, receiving degrees, WInona a cer-
Oil school MISS THEODOSIA
t1ficate In violin, and Marlon havlng
Mrs L Seligman left yesterday
DON ALDSON; directed band work 10 both high and
for a two-weeks' VISit With relatives
Whose engagement to Howard D grammar. school and leading the high
.
Barnard Jr, of AAlbany, Ga, III school and college orohestras-besldes
In New York. announced today
I
playing' the role of mother and dad
M,ss Norma Boyer, of Mllien, was to young Nona, thetr two-year-old
the week·end guest of Mr. and Mrs.,
DONALDSON-BARNARD daughter - Katherine Ahce Small-
H H Cowart Mr and Mrs S J Proctor of wood IS qUite lovely In a black and
St b
'
I
white pinafore dress She 18 one of
CeCil Futch has returned home aft· ates oro, announce the vengage; the High. School graduates who Ie-
cr serv10g four years m the U. S ment of their daughter, TheodoSlB celved a diamond for graduatIOn along
marme corps. Donaldson, to Howard D Barnard Jr, Wlth a roomful of beautiful gifts
Mlr and Mrs H L Turner have as of Albany, Ga, formerly of Omaha, Often folks remark that Mrs Small-
their guest her Sister, MISS Evelyn Nebl'sakll
wood looks hke • sister to theIr
• • •
three attractive girls -We predicted
Amason, of Macon. a wedding a few weeks ago of one of
Mrs C. E Sowell, of Macon, VIS- Mrs. 0 F Willtman is vIsiting rei. our grammar' school faculty, but we
ited her parents, Mr and Mrs. E S. atlves m Atlanta must admit we didn't know It would
LeWIS, last week Rev und MIS H L Sneed arc
come III the form of an announcement
I spendlllg thiS week at Montreat, N
Cartle Freeman, whose announcement
M,ss Helen Olhlf eft Tuesday for came out thiS week m the papers,
Durham, N. C, where she Will attend C has been a popular member of the
summer school at Duke. Mrs J H Brett has returned from faculty and has certainly displayed a
Mrs O)m Stubbs and children, of a stay of several days .ot Savannah real "poker face" as her friends teas-
Lamer, are guests of her parents, Beach
cd her on her approachmg marriage,
J W W tb f J k II
she havmg been married durmg the
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard es erry, 0 ac sonvi e, Clmstmas hohdays -Rose Lockhart,
Mr. and Mrs El L Barnes, M,ss spent the week end here With Mrs. OUl May Queen thiS year at the col­
Esther Lee Barnes and Buddy Barnes Westberry liege, also played a poker face thiS
are spendmg the week on the coast Mrs BIrd Damel and Ilttie daugh. past year Rose has been married all
"aJ'or and "rs Leroy Cowart and ter, DottlC Lee are vlsltmg her par-I
her school year to Ned Warren, trom
J.U J.U , Pulaski, and not even her very clos-
son, Jimmy, of Atlanta, spent the ents m Eastman est frtends knew It until school was
week end here as guests of friends John Ford Mays left Wednesday
lout
Of course Ned was down often,
Mrs J R Kemp was called to for Lakeland, Fin, where he Will VISit stili he never gave the secret away,
Macon Tuesday on account' of, the Mrs Bonme Flemmg and family.
and all the year Rose has had one
honor after another betsowed on her,
senous Illness of her brother, J R Mr and Mrs Walter Groover, M,ss and Ned was lu;t a Silent brtde.
Pilcher Frances Gloover and M,s. H.
M'I
groom - At the Dorman reception
Mr and Mrs J. S MUlray had as ROYIlI wele vIsitors m Savannah Sat. last week, one of the out-of-town
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs N W urday
guests was recelvmg qUite a bit of
Robmson and Mrs C. C Robmson, of Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston, M,ss :�dfe�'��e!r��nw:�'k::.h:'Hef;:."k:�'
LOUISVille Margatet Ann Johnston and Joe of Savannah, whose pIctures appeared
Charles Brannen left Sunday for Johnston we,e VISitors m Savannah on the cover of Life Magazme last
Macon, where he WIll be employ-cd Saturday year durmg the paper festt",al.
- One
+hls summel by the McKesson.Rlley MIS Jason Morgan and children
look at her and, you don't w�der, , they chose her from all tha-""ber
Drug Co Jason and Nita, of Savannah, spent
I
Savannah gIrls to gmce the cbver of
Mr and Mrs Emmett Woodcock, of Tuesday as the guests of hel parents, thiS popular book -Don't forget Sun­
Savannah, were ,;'eek-end guests of Dr and Mrs. J E Donehoo day IS Dad's Duy In the hustie and
his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H. M,s A A Kl11ght has returned to I
bustle of life we are so prone to for·
h Th W P I get Dad's place 10 the busy world. IWoodcock er ome In est a In Beach, Fla, heard one young wife' fand mother
Mr and Mrs Sidney Dodd and son, afte. a VISit to H�nry Howell, MISS who had been carrymg on lor her­
Sidney 3, of Greensboro, N C, are Sara Howell and Mrs Sal a Lee self and small family declare If the
guests of her parents, Mr and Mr. Mrs Roy Beaver and daughter
wIves had to change places for one
J d H M D
' week With the fathers and get out
E. A. Smith. ane, an orace c ougald spent and shoulder the responslblhtles we
Miss Ruby Martin left T�esday Friday as the guests of Lieut. and would want to give Dad a crowt{. So
for LosAngeles, Calif., after spendmg Mrs. W:lham Qumn, at Fort Screven don't forget to remember him on hili
several weeks WIth her parents, Mr. Johnny Deal, oJ the Umverslty day,
and make him know you are
and "rs. Ed "art,n. HospItal Augusta spont e I
proud he IS your Dad. Next year may
J.U J.n " sev ra be too late.-WIIl see you
days durmg the week as the guest of AROUND TOWN.
hiS parents, Dr. and Mrs B. A. Deal
A M Sehgman, M,ss Gertie Sehg.
man and theIr guest, M,ss L,bb,e Gil­
more, of Blacksbear: left Sunday for
Hot SpI'mgs, where they WIll spend M,ss Hilda Clark, daughter of Mr
two weeks and Mrs Leonard Clark, became the
Mrs Ben Bennett aad small daugh. bride of Floyd M Donaldson, of Reg­
ter, PatrICIR, have returned to their Ister, at an early Sunday mornIng
home m Waycross after a few days' ceremony, June 9, ut the Statesboro
VISit With her palents, M,' and M,s
I
Methodist chulch, With Rev N H
L Seltgman Wllhams peiformmg the rlOg cere­
Mr and Mrs Evelett Barron and mony lo the p,esence of t1.e two
little SOil, MIChael, of HomerVIlle, ar- families and a few close friends The
rIVed Sunday to VISIt Judge and Mrs bude was attractively attired lo navy
J E McCroan. Mr and MIS Barron blue WIth white trlmmmgs and blue
left Tuesday fOl Athens, where they and white accessories. A cotsage of
Will attend summer school tahsman roses completed her cos·
Mrs Eugene DeLoaCh and daugh. tume. and hcr only Jewelry was a
ter, M,ss Helen Mae DeLoach, of Ft. cameo pm WOI n by her great-grand­
Lauderdale, Fla., spent several' days mother at her weddmg After a wed­
With relattves· here thiS week They dlhg trtp to Washmgton, DC. the
were enroute to theIr summer home young couple Will be at home In Reg-
m �orth Carolina lster.
MISS Irene Enecks, of Rocky Ford,
and - Billy' Simmons, of' Statesboro,
were married quietly Monday evening,
June 10, at the home of the bride'.
parents, Mr and Mrs W R Enecks,
10 Rooky Ford Reverend N. H. WII.
hams, pastor of the Statesboro Meth.
ods it church, offiCiated In the pre ....
enee of the Immediate famlltes. The
vows were spoken before an impro­
Vised altar of fern and Easter lilies,
m the glow of soft candlelight from
pink tapers 10 three-branched Can­
delabra, placed on the mantel and m
the wmdows. The WIndow curtams on
each Ide of the altar were tied back
WIth bunches of summer flowers. The
rmg ceremony was used The 'lovely
brida wore an aqua SUit With white ac­
cessories and a corsage of pmk rcse­
buds An informal reception followed
the ceremony, and Mrs. Parnell En.
ecks and M,ss Mary Wi.l1 Wakeford
served.
After a short weddmg trtp Mr and
Mrs. Simmons WIll be 10 Athens' for
several weeks, after which they WIll
make their home to Statesboro Mr.
and Mrs Bill H. Simmons and Mr
and Mrs Charhe Simmons, of States­
boro, attended the weddm)r
Mother Fox Bucks Up In Vir­
orous Defense of Her Litter
Of Seven Pups.
Ben S. Mooney Long Ago Dis­
covered Formula For HIgh
Grade Explosives.
A!I1 vegetabl�s shOUld be canned
<lurmg the early stalf� .o.f productIOn
so itS to have them young anli tender
for eating
AGED NEGR� IS
AN EASY VICTIM
Masons Endorse
Building Program
At the meetmg Tuesday evemng of
Ogeechee Lodge F & AM, States­
boro Masons voted to proceed Im­
mediately WIth the bUlldmll' of a new
lodge room on the lot ad)ommg the
Methodist church on South Mal11
"
street
The proposal accepted IS to erect
a bUlldmg to cost apprOXImately $7,-
000, whlclJ: amount WIll be procured
from local finanCIers at low rate of
mterest on long tIme loan Figures
were submitted to Illustrate the pos­
Slblhty of retnng the loan from m­
come from ..the property
The bUlldmg committee "amed to
\lave charge of the work comprl""s
Dr A J Mooney, LannlC F Simmon!, ATTENDDING CAMP
and Horace SmIth The understand· - Sam StrJlu�� Jr IS spendmg two
109 IS th�t work Will be IJushed as �eeks at t;l,' II Stevens, ncar Craw-
rapidly as �fio.BI�le. fordVille, Ga '
'Y ,f, j
I
10 30, Devotiona,I-L' J SWInson
10 40, "Is Conduct a True Indica· F' Sho Decll'netlOn of Character?"-A C Bradley 19ures w
11.00, "What I;the Secr�t of Real' Bulloch's Population
ChristIan Character and tjonduct?"
,
-L A. Kelly FIgures released last week by
11 30, Sermon-E L Hamson; aI- George M Hill, dlStrlCt supervisor
ternate, Paul Berry. of the census, show the population
12 15, Dmner of Bulloch county to be twenty-six
1 30, Song and praise bervlce. thousand two, as compared With
1.45, "IndiVidual Resllon..blhty as twenty-sIX thousand five hundred
Wijtehmen "-R S New rune under the census of ten years
2 �5, "The Need of' t�e Th,. means a loss of five hundred
M Coalson seven for the county, despite the gam
m Statesboro of one thousand thirty­
four durmg the ten-year peIIOd
Statement IS made that these fig­
ures are prelImmary and are SUb4
J,eCt to correctIOn
Advanees Farm FIftieth PIue
I.. 1928·32 to Sev.nt....th
Place I� 1935·39.
Bulloch cou;;'ttcotton faroll!n' ,I
moved from the position of b81..
·'
,
fiftieth 10 the per acre yield' at nil' .•
t
in Georgia durmg the period froID
1928-32 to seventeentli througb th.
period of 1935·39. During the 4n'
Contracts Let For five-year periOd the county averaced
• • 118,6'7 bales of cotton on an BYerap
Bridge aRd PaVIng of 63,132 acres. From 198!i-89 tho••
fa rIMers planted on an average of
35,950 acres, yet produced 19,29M
bales on an average. That is, al·
thodgh the acreage durmg tbe paR
five years was reduced on an average
of 323 per cent Thi. was brought
about by a 50 per cent mcrease in
yield per acre. The average ,Ield
per acre durmg 1928·82 was 188
pounds per acre, whUe the past five
years average 252 pormds of lint.
Per acre mcrease m yield in Bul.
loch county durmg the past five yean
was the fifth highest in the state for
thiS period.
For jjhlS period B",loch ranked
tenth 10 the number of bales of cot­
ton produced. Carroll, Burke, Lau·
rens, Walton, Gwi?nett, Emanuel.
Bartow, Jack.on, and Jelferlon coun­
tIes led Bulloch over thiS period.
Kllights of Pythias
Lodge is Revived
After a seven-years' season of mac.
tlvlty, Statesboro Lodge of Kmghts
of Pyth,as held a meeting Monday
and resumed busmess by the election
of ofllcers for the en.uing term.
OfHcers chosen, who will be install.
ed at the meeting In July arc Josh
T. Nesmith, chancellor commander;
J L Renfroe, vice-chancellor; Dr. A.
J. Mooney, prelate; C. B. Kathews,
master of work; J./E. McCroan, keep •
er of records and seal; J: L. Mathews,
master of finance; C P;OIliff, master
of exchequer]' J: B. Averitt, master
at arma; J G. Wlltson, inner guard;
J Burton Mitchell, outor guard.
Meetmg D1�hts were fixed as the first
and thtrd Monday night In each
month.
HOW TONY VAL�
AMERICAN HOME
"Rather Be Dead In America
Than Alive In Italy," He
Solemnly Avers.
guessed, most assuredly, that Ten's
name IS Hnhan, and if you talked
With him you'd easily observe bls
accent Tony doesn't know that he
carries an Itccent, and when he talks
he speaks so fast that it is hard to de­
tect You wouldn't beheve, either,
that Tony had be ..n aWI\Y from his
native home for more thall a quarter
of a century; but, as a matter of fact,
he came � Am�rica twenty·seven
years' 'Igo, and haR been' a resldenb
o� Bulloc," county for tWe paat ten
,eare.
," 0;.....
From time to 'time since hosttlt­
tle. have been raging In Europe, and
t'ne Itahan participation In the con­
fl,ct bas been Imminen.t, we have allk.
ed Tony to tell us what Ital¥ would
eventually do, and he 'has persi.ted m
hiS behef th�t sbe would never ellter
on the Side of Germany. Saturda, he
was in town agam, arid we Bsked him
to explain his miSJudgment, and he
did so to saddened tones. As he talk-
ed, other friends came up, and olle
asked hIm the point-blank puestlOn,
"Tony, what do you think of Italy
now as c.mpared to America;" whcre-
See TONY, PBlr8 3
Mrs. Walter Edge, who has been
active m the orgamzatlOn of adult
Ilhteracy classes 10 Statesboro during
the past several weeks, announces
that these classes have been fully or­
gamzed and that work w!ll begm
throughout Statesboro withm the next
few days
.
Classes WIll be held five
evemngs each week, and all adults
who WIsh to avatl themseh'es of the
opportumties thus offered to Improve
themselveS are lDvlted to join one
of these classes for the work. ThiS
IS a great opportunity, and all who
are mterested are lnVltcd to commu­
mcate WIth Mrs. Edge
HARRY SMITH NAMED ON
COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
At the meeting of the county com­
mls�lone"s Tuesday, Harry W S;mth
w"s named a member of the county
welfare board to fill till> olsce mltde
vacant by the recent death of J H
Donaldson HI!t appomtment IS emi­
nently fittmg ani:! satisfyIng to hiS
frIends
FORD AGENCY HERB
QUARTER CENTURY
Bualn_ Has Grown S�
To Beco..e One of I.arpd
Leeal Enterprill8ll.
"Dearborn! Mich., June 17, 1M
"S. W. LeWIS, ne.
"Statesboro, Ga.
"Pleue accept our con..-tuia­
tions upon the cOlllpletioa of ,OUI'
twenty·flfth year as a Ford deal••
We h\l"',_ ''I!IIiIlll!l!tlon with· til.
Ford Moto COllipan, ltaa "­
pleasant and prolltablo to 7OU, ....
that you may have many m_
year. of suceess se11lng Ford lIrodo
uct..
"H. C..DOIJ,·
"General Salel Manarrer."
This brief congratulatory telecniIIIi
rOOClved Monday by the S. W. LewIa
Ford agency here call. to mind till
fact that that Institution haa s_
a quarter of a century of .emce ...
the community.
To those old-tlmen who recall till
modest coming here of S. W. Lewll
and his entry Into business, it Is dit.
flcult to reaUze that twenty-five ,eall
have passed. A young man full of
vigor, quiet and even-mannered, h.
speedIly found a place In every un­
ful sphere of State.boro's Ufe. Ia
church, in .oolal and civic lit., and
In business S. W. Lewis relpond"
when called up�n, and be crew to lie
recognized as Olle of tlte commlllli.
ty'a most outstandlnc splrita.
Particularly In hll buslneu _
elations was he recognized Ill! a aldIl.
ed and trustworthy
I
advisor. N'"
only was he a tru_t:witrthy man hllD.
Belf, but he surrounded himaelt ..ntll
men of Uke character, aDd at his ••
den golnr away' hit. luge buin...
fell Into ha,nds 'Io.t 'lien wbo 'had '!ileacarefully. �al,,1'" and wbo we flallf
,repared to carryon. '
For a quartsr of a cenAley the'
Lewis Ford alency, lias ""ed BaJ.
loth eo�nty, �n� _tqf1ay its recotd of
lervice la a pride to frI'- of till
Illltltut1bir "II! ....'.fiAHtb.........""1
,'11'00 comprlsl! Ita peraonnel.
BWOCH STEPS UP
IN CO'ITON YIELD
LAD BADLY HURT IN
FALL FROM BICYCLE
Bobby StepheDB, ten-year-old oon
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stepheos, Is at
the hospital for treatment for a head
injury which he received Wedn.sda.,
afternoon when he fel1 from hla
bicycle while riding across the raU.
road track on Olltff street While
there was no mdlcation of n fractured
skull, accordmg Dr. McGintY. who
attellded hml, he was rendered on.
conscious and remained so lor several
hours At last reports he was re­
ported domg fntrly well.
.
FALLS FROM FENC�
AND BADLY INJURED
Andrew Shelton, four-year-old son
of Mt.' and Mrs. A. J. Shelton, haa re;
turned to his home after havnig spen'
several days in the county hospital
for mjuries swtained ",ben he fell
from the fence wbilii playnlg at home
Sunday aftllmoon. Falhng upon
shrubbery which had been r entl.,
cut, the sharp points stabbed throulI'h
I' IS r� in. two places, penetrating to
the Ca.Vlty Wlien he retu1J1ed home
\\Iednesday, Dr. Floyd sal�� his co...
dltlon was satisfactory.
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County Library Board
Attains New Goal
Brooklet, Ga., June 19.-0ne e1 1-he
goals for which the' Bulloch county
Library Board has been striving to
reach was realized 'Monday morning
when this board gave an order for a
Explosive chemiata are urged to bookmobile. Too board met Monday
apply at once for the civil service ex- morning with Mrs. Helen Beetehcy,
aminntions now open for the various WPA field library service agent, �f
grades of chemist and chemical tech- Savannah, and J. C. Shultz, who had
nologist posi'i<\n� in tile fed�r81 iJr�- specifications. and regulations for the'ice, In ��nnectlOn with the present body' of this bookmobile. In a, few
national defense program it is ex- weeks Mrs. Iia Upchurch will. begin
tern ely Important that a' large num- her regular itinerary taking books to
ber of well qualified explosive chern- the homes of Bulloch county.
ists and chemical technologists be The WPA furnished the chasis and
immediately available should vacan- the board bought the body.' It has a
cies occur in. t.his field. The salaries I capacity of approximatel� five hun­for the poaitions for which these I dred books on shelves w,th a floor
examinations have been announced
I'
space to carry books to the county
range from $2,600 to $4,600 a year. schools.
A pplications must be on file with the Mrs. Upchurch will be furnished a
U. S. Civil Service Commission, I
driver to help in transporting books
Washington. D. C." not later than to every portion of the county ..
June 24 if received east of Colorado, This bookmobile. in a� educationaland not later than June 27 ,f received I asset to not only the c,ty of States-
from Colorado and states ",estward'l boro,
but to the entire county. This AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY,Copies of the announcements and the �act bespeaks itself of the continued COURT BOUSE SQUARE STATBSBORo. GAoapplication forms may be obtained
I
�nterest the people of the county have I�rom D. B. Buie, secretBTY of the '� promoting a better rendmg public. ,.,;.3 L 'J (X J ., i.lin J.Y!.M,ii.,rti}II:(Board of U. S. Civil Service Examin- The excellent a.ticle written by �, , \ .. I' '\: '1::., , 1"- �l!t1-ers, at the post office in Statesboro, Miss Eunice Lester in the Bulloch
r::�����������������������������:;:or from the secreatTV of the board of Herald a few weeks ago gives an in· 1U. S. Civil service �xaminers at 'any teresting account of how our Iibr,.ryfirst or second class Rost office. has grown from scrat'ch to an insti-
tution 'worthy of emulation. OopiesCleve Jones Dies of ·this .,tiele are available in the
After Brief Illness I library.Mn.•lones reported that the story'
hour was still well attende�, and that
the IIOUTS for story telling have been
cbanged from afternoon to 10:30 in
the forenoon on Friday.s. I
The board was delighted to weI·
come its new member, Horace Smith,
who is filling the place of the late R.
Lee Moore.
The board members present Mon­
day were Horace Smith, Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, Mrs. A. J. Moo.ney, W. W.
Smiley, Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mrs. F.
W. Hughes, Dr. H. F. Arundel, ,Mrs.
Jon,e�, Mrs. Ua Upchurch -and J. L
Renfroe. /
.
Lanier and Miss Otha invited guests Wedncsday niternoon Positions Open Now at Salaries
visitors in Savannah with four tables of bemt s. High Ranging Upwards. from $2,-
score prize was won by Mrs, E. C. 400 Per Year.
'
Watkins; low score by Miss Pauline
Slater, and cut prize by Mrs. Ii'loyd
Akirls. Mrs. Alderman was assisted
in serving by Ml'S. S. R. Kennedy and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Thursday the' Ogeechee River Bap­
tist 'Sunday sel1001 convention was
held at the Baptist church here. The
guest spenker was Rev. W. A. T'alia­
Mr,s. W. D. Lee is spending a few ferro, pust of Bull Street Baptist
days this week with her mother, Mrs. church ni Savannah. Other's in the
Walker, �f Hinesville. program were Rev. B. F. Rooks, Rev.
TI,e Methodist Sunday school n- E. L. Harrison, Rev. William Kitchen
Joyed a deligbtful picnic at Riverside Jr., Dan R. Groover, president of the
Park Wednesday afcternoon. Sunday school work of this associ 0-
Mrs. Chapel Goodman and children, tion, und Rev. C. M. Conlson, pastor
of Sa'v.lnl'ah, were guests of Mr. and of Statesboro Buptist church.
IIrs, George Grooms Inst week. Friday afternoon the sewnig club.... Ida H�idt, of Reid.ville, ,is 01 whicn Mrs. Acquilla Warnook is a
vi8itintj MUr8 Msrt'ha Robertson and membel' entertained with n go·awaylIIahiJlBI Robertson for a few days. party at' the home of Mrs. Felix Par­INt.,.lind M.8. A. F. Glisson and two rish in honor of Mrs. Walnock, whodaughters, of Atlanta, were week-end' has moved to Albany to live with her
l'Uuts of Mr.'and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. 80n, JamQ8 Mann Warnock. Mrs. H.
The Brooklet school library will be G. Parrish aad Mrs. J. D. Alderman
op�n every Tuesday and Thursda}'
afternoon for children to check out
out ,books.
The Wpmen's Mi.sionary Society of
the ,Baptist church met llt the church
1I0nday niternoon. Mrs. R. H. War-
noc;k Ihaq charge of the program. IN MEMORIAM
Revival services at New Hope Meth- Of our dear hu.band and father,L. A:BSALOr.J SCARBOROodl.t. church have been in progress who posses away. a year ago,thiS, week. Rev. Walter Flanders, the June 19, 1939. D. C. Jones, age 54 years, died atpastor of Glennville Methodist chul'ch, In the grave yard softly sleeping, an. early hour Monday morning atfa assisting the pastor, Rev. F. J. Whero the flowers gently wave, his home in South State.ooro, hili.Tordan. The services will close Fri- Lies the one we loved sd dearly, death being attriliuted to heart ail-day·nl'ght. In his lonely, silent grave. t d . fAsk us do we miss ilim, men an commg' a ter only a shortlIis8 ,Acquilla Warnock, who has It's such a lonely place; illness. During the night preceding,be"", postmaster here, for the past Oft I think ,I hear his footsteps, Mr. Jones had been suffering from.ev�r�) years, is succe��ed in this po- Or beo his smiHng face. pains in his chest but the ('riotlsnes
_Itifn by Miss Ru,th Panish. Mrs. WIFE AND DAUGHTERS. of his condjtion' was ��� realize:.Warnock left, ThursdaY,for Albany, WA'IlERS REUNION TO until he was pas8ing away.wh.��,_she will live with her son, BE HELD JUNE 30TH Interment was in Ephesus church.JJ�,Wa,"!,oc.k., .. Th� Waters f�ml1y reunion will be cemetery, on the Claxton highway>�'ll:.� eN.onng a camPing tTlP _at held'Bt Upper Bloc" Creek' Primitive Tuesday a1t�rnoon at 5 o'clock, wit"til"!!' 1!."�1d!"'l\ club ,house lljst :w�e" BaPtIst ehureh, in' Bullocb count}', on Elder Pat Bird conducting the serv­we'!!! ,.r�, W D. Patri8�",J4I�. M'Iwon, �unday, IJpne 30,th. The mee�ing wiIJ ices and Barnes Funeral Horne inPa!Fi.", Jack Pa'ri .... William,Alder- )je.call�<I to order ,by the c�all'man at charge. An honorary escort wasm· u" � u_ 'W . . 10:0q o'clock. A fift�en mlllute .ong • d f h�.-.t. DfJ.'1" =�" '. n. Pa�rJsh, and' prayer scrvibe will be 'held, after compose 0 t e members of theall� :¥r"lInd,Mrs ..Wayn,e ,Parrish and ,which: 'Robert,B: 'Lee, of Starke, Fla., Statesboro bar.daYrlJ1I,Iflr,. Ml\;tha . Rawls, of Dublin., f()rq>erly. of Bullocil count)(, will give Besides his widow, Mr. Jones isIlr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt h.ad as tne, VIII�flbl�"in�Ptmation he has �f 5urvived by two· brothers, Lester Atlanta, June 17.-If y,ou are ,pronethejE dinper l;uQsts Sunda� Mr and t�e Waters a'.'uly tree. Mr. Lee IS Jones, of Register, and H. M. Jon"", to procr.stina�e you .had'bett��lbr.e&k·1II r .1 •• well advanced m age and' experience, ' yourself of thIS hab,t when ,t comes''1\" .EIIW�t.,.Brp�s,\ll" of Augps,",,;. and'it wUl"b<> a great treat to hear of Miami; and four sister; MissesIIrl.,an4o¥II" CalJ.Wy,,\,,, ofcCharles- �im' tell· of. OUr,1 great-grandparents. Pearl anD Lola Jones, of Register; to renewing YoUJ' dri .....r's license.to'lI,.S. C.; f,ul.�runs�II",ol Cbicl\trll.; .Otl¥ull·elat,veM of adv!'nced ag� �e �ss Janie J�ne8, M8rt�nsvi1le; Va., F'or, if you don't. you. may be a�ongIIr Rnd urs. Emi� 1 -e "19nd••n• Lo expected to be on band �nd WIll be • Ii Mrs. Gene Brewton State.b'oro. the ·thou'sands of Georgia drivers who''�<'!m 1'"1' , ' , ,.....,,..., r""', ne. Ii�ard from. Everybody,s requested'". ' . will he ro;ced to. sta�d rigid drivingand Romona, f.o�e,.al1 of the QI: cohee � .bTln!!,' in writing. 'the names and Cleve Jones was B native of Bul-.chool CODllDllmty. agee of . ....,1J, of their iJllllleqiate fami- loch county. He had been engaged', c.xaminaiions this summer becau"e",.... JeF'" ,._�
�I h th II t b h ., thpo¥ put off renewing their licenses", ... , � ?' ''''''''10' cO,?I!0��.fI1 of t.n�. ce w e,er a are preBen or a - in t e practiee of' law ;� State"bora before June SO."oo;jilJlllI JI��tIlAe' bo_nl of the ,enyt1• 4 th t .> to b for more than'thlrty years, and wasB:Qt- Jl.i«!I BAhool h I'U
are .u� er reques eu ,.
t d'l f h hI I" Takc it from Safety Cl\mmissioner• t. , . Tj'. spw\tt jl !,I!PY lunc�' and tea 'for' your \mn\e�hiTe ra e easl!. as o�e 0 tea. est aw- Lon Sullivan-there isn't goi.ng· t.o,we. It� I;lheJ1man,�I1.uI\'/Jla.t,week. fam,lYvunledd 'you ,bave; your name' yer� of th,. sectIon of the state. He 'They were accompanied by Supt. J. alrOl!l.!lYJ in,.8,collain!. basket, LunGh 'had held the office'of solicItor of'the be any extension of the.June 30 d":d,.,A.' Pal'erd� J. It':' Griffe£h, heaa, of 'Y11,I.be.'I!�e""".at l,:OO"p:�loek, A com, city court for six years in the ''Post line this iYellr. In an ,effort to sp�eli.tile vUbtitlnaI d' t �. t' 'A mlttee has been apPOInted to arrange h' . . tl' . .' .uP renewals, the .dep'lr�ment, eveil. , . ep�r mBD , . D. the" table :!lpace, paper plates, cups, an� IS prIVate pmc c� smce, .h's , ,IIUlford, voeatlOnaJ motTUotor of the fo'rlt'a and Spoonsl' al80 a sufficient retirement from that office' extended' off�rs. over:the.coun�r senke at, theBrookklet school, and Sol Larisf'Y' am<rtIJI� of] ICII. Ai\er an intermission to th'e most important case'. tried in state capi�ql a'lto, tal\',.windo,w"anq:'at 'MW. D. L. Alderman was hostess to of �wo h<\�rs,.;we will re,!!ssemble.fllr .the local courts. state patrol headquatjers at 969 Con-tlIe Lucky 13 Club and 'f t" the pU,rpose of r�-ele<;ting of�cers, etc. iedon1te avenue, in Atl'anta.. , , a. ew 0 I,e� W"ltEjIf'gY"W'.\TERS, Chmn. R' I CI b Those'applying by mai1·.• h�u.l,d ..;v.e.eglster A umni u "'-correct retym �dr4's.es, Mlijor, Sul-
The Register Alumni Club met livan warns. Some 3,000 new licenses All Cia''s" ·ft· d Ad . . p. bl.J..·:· Ad .. lire 'unclalm'ed at present I·.ecau·se of . IR .e, s are· ay,a e In ' vance.Tuesday night, June'll. The program M' .was on play equipment: W. B. kIflns this lack of 'sufti�ient mamng. ad-. IftlmUm' charge for any Ad, 25c'gave a tallt, on "Play .equif..T�n�� �ttu�t dress, he ssjp:- I • 'Th .can be made in the work shop 'and C� OF"·T��.KS . . e mcreasing.' volume of oUr',c1as8i1i� ,001·used in the gymnasium' during th� We' wish tb e*e.s'to our many lnrtn<detfote's ':!'e' pOpularitY 'of' thts'·det)art·recreation periods of our meeti�g!�" 1rineds our sincere- appreciation for 't. 'd t�. W' kl N', the ,: ki�d" expressl""" � OfJ ,.y.mpatJly') men .l' ew orgla. -ee y' ewspa-sA report from the'committee appoint-' the, beau�ul')floraJ. offeringslllJld· the' " call!!llV teo m'any -.d to draw: up tbe constitlttibn wa. many, .kiP.lI'l-e.�s��. shown ,,�s. in ,pur I, "'''&,T' , ..gj"�n, and 'accepted by, tJ\e m'embers' receqt lie�eavyment. May" God'sof the club. A' musical quiz contest blessing1! abide With each"of you al-'
ways.
. '
was one of the main events· of 'the MR. AND MRS. J, M:AGE.WATERSprogram along wi�h' other' games. , ANDI,FAMfLY.Ollicers have been elected 10r the
summer: President, M. L. Brannen; ANNOUNCEMENT.
. II l1crebyll announce I my candidacy'vice-presi�ent, W: ,B. Akins; secrethy for re.election'· to Congtesl' from' the'and treasurer, ]nez Watson; reporter, F,irst ,Cof1gl'essional Di8trict� of Goor-Bill Holloway. g,a, subject to the rules and regula- ,Those present were Gerald Dekle; tions governing the Democratic pri-' ...�------------------------- ...JDorothy Dekle, Carol Delde', W. B. mary election of September 11, 19�0: .j�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;iii;;�;;;;;;;;�I
I wish to thank the people. 'of the" ". .. --Akins, Harold Akins, Lois William- First District for the cOllfidenoe which.son, Inez Watson, Bill Holloway, M. you have already so generO\lsly re- S',°8'."1.»- TIRE, 5'· ·,E ON"L. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gay' posed in me as I your representative r, ... ..'. j H�and Gherald Stephens. in _ Congres8 and 'for your wbhderful
. c'o-poerationt I will gratefully' ap-
US' G dtA;���tq�bm;i��i�: :;ldt�� !:g;��
preciate your cH'n�'HedpEt�R1'ON.' nap-a'Intee ;
'. .
'I·P'fits·Iste� ,1!�"S��o,1 T4esd!lY" JU,Jle 26, - .• • �,J "1"" 1 •. " .' �'�'.at 8�30. All the unmarried people FOR SOLIClmR'.GENER� ,
.,tha� are not attending high .chool are To the Peo'ple of"�;; 'Ogee�hee JU-,'" dieial CifCui�: .invited to come and enjoy an evening Having an ambition to serv.e a. Tubetl['of fun. Solicitor-General of this circuit, I 450.211 $ 15.75' $l�Ob ,.hereby. aruloUflce .my� candidacYf,for 475that. oll\c�, ,IIubj'lCt 'to the ruleS and . -19· 4.75, 1.00,regulatiOJls goveminll',Uul;:U)..mOOl'atic I 525 iJ. 7 5 91: .The W. M. U. 01 the' Breoklet Dis- primary to be held, Septsmber 11th. I _/ , • 0'" 1.ro·I'trict Auxiliary to.the Ogeechee River served .a..,.aolillitor.of.,trre, city coul'l; 550�17 595 1.10• . of Statesboro .for, eight years, and I •Associatioll heltl �their- .rally at 01lv.�' have had. considqr"ble experience, in I 600'.16. 6.50' 1�25'Branc"t church. June 12. Notyrl",- the' tria! of caSeli, both civil andsbinding there was sicknpss among crimina)"" i 600�20 12 65 1 95thbse.enter�ining, and some. of those. I eameatly solicit' ,your ,vote· ,andi
32xr!!:
., ;
,
. " .
on the program. were k t a dsuPport, aridh, if je1ected, J ,shall. en- U! 2&.65' 2"9�· ., ep aw y, en' eavor to s ow, my app.r.ec""�ion by ,acco,unt. of providential rensons, the I giving you the b.est .eivice. '1 'can' I 10-Ply'" ,attendance was good. The weaUter I
ronder. FI\ED L'1'. LANIER! I· 825.2.0 I' • 39.95 4.9&''''' A,A"oDAjwas ideal,. the program inspiring, FOR-,-J-Y-DGE I ' 'J" ,..,..OV'n �weet spirit of Cluistian fellowship ITo the Pe'op1.e, Men and.'W'omen, of Pnc-e'lIic1udes trade-jp'qn iold'T,if�:·prevailed. The churches in the dis- The Ogeecnee JUdicial Circuit:' GUARA:N�En;u. S. B .l'TTER·;V01trict were ",ell repr�sented and the I I hereby, annollnce my cal'didacy' .J:.I!I ,.., A . Ireports from the work were good. for the ollKle of jljdge SlJ1lerior courtS $3.:(5'At the noon hour the women of the of the Ogeecbee judioial circuit, su);..
�church served a delicious lunch. The ject
to the rules and regulations of .f!.I-he next state Democratic ppmary. IIJI •• R_ Out -=j:··I.\."S.,......'. '4,0'-n' I�next rally will be held with Corinllh 1;be votes of my fellow cit,zens and .,'" rl ••j _•• 1churcl1: • friends are respectfully ..•olicited. 'liRS. A. E. WOODWARD, Thanks 10r what you 'have done for'
,
PJlone 404
.. , .. '
:: St84.�fil1w..,r.0,�, G.a.District Sec�et.-. me in the past. ·Bett�if'gJ1l":; ". : .� .-, lfM.·WOQD�UM. 1��""�"�""��""""""���"��"""""
I NEEDING CHEMISTSFOR FEDERAL JOBSMRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Auto Drivers Face
Rigid. Examination
11''R:OOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
MT9. James
Minick were
Fridya.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman and daug-hi r,
Eugenia, are visiting relatives in
Atlanta.
J. L. Wyatt is spending a few days
with biB daughter, Mrs. Paul House,
� Lyons. ' .
"Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cr·om�cy. andJolin Cromley spent last wdek end
In Atlanta.
.
assisted in serving and entertaining
During thc social hour Mrs. Felix
Porri'h in bchalf of the club present­
erl M ..... Warnock with n lov.ely piece
of pottery.
:StMS' SUPfR STORE
Selt.....",••
w� M. \1. RALLY
•
3 PACKAG'ES
6 FOUND.,CAN 89�rl'.
FAT':B'liP�S .
Pc·"",cj"", �
5, .
3FO�lO�
0.,L, E,0
DELMAR,' p�und... . .. 10e
THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1,940.
'I.n't thi. what you want mod in a
Jight-ciuty truck, Createot pulling
JKlwer with real tlme-a.vinl per-
. iormancel Plu. areateet I•• econ­
omy for year-ro\lnd "ving•• GMC
.il)'" you botlol
• LOW PRICES
THE WORKOFA
MULE
ON THE PAY OF A
M'OUSE!
TIi�t's what you get
when, you use .The
B'ulloch Times
Clas·sifted
,AW'I'dli�I:S'
THE .COST IS'SMALL'
(lc: Per. Wota)
THE"REStJLTS ARE ASTOUNDING
The· Bulloch Tim'es'"
Size Tite� I Tite ." Tube
$ 6�'65\
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7.95�
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THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1940. BULlhCH TDIBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
G(�:���e :�: "�::o:-:-n-a-�:-cTi'I=N==e=w=s=Y==N=o=t=e=s=P==r=o=m==N==e=V=1=·=1:::s:::::;:1t=-==:C:::?:::yL:':C::�=�::_'''':?':'':H:::E::;::::_,y-E--':__:_';,-k-:o-nfi-�-ta-ll-ba-I:-k-�-�--t�-�-;-�-js-e-:-:�-';-��-:c-:-;-:�-�t-:-::-�:-�-nO-:8-::"':�!!n�!!in!g!!:'Hants,' was selected for this col- I To know that "it couldn't be any sOlllo 110 feet from the rnllk .hed.umn, it was influenced by the as- The Bible school a the Methodist Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Denmark and worse," would be a welcome relief. (By BYRON DYER) .sumption that there is' a vague re- church continues on through this little daugjlter and Mr. and Mrs. Some boys arc wondertng : When F '1 They enter the shed by the way of a�ation between ghosts and hants. k ann y co-operation lind modern- single-file concrete walk, and when"!Ne have looked in our Web.ter, wee. EweJl Denmark and little daughter, conscl'iption storts, who gets my job izing the farm business are the fac- milked they returncd to another lotbowever, and old Noah throws no. E. L. White continues ta stay in of Savannah, are spending their. two- lind pay? tors thut make the D. C. Blinks farm 200 feet away over a similar wal....light on the rell.tionship. Gho.t Athens with liis wiie, who was op- weeks' vocation with the boys' father, The fifth-eoltnuniat has revived "h � 0 II profitable enterprise. While in the stancheons they are feele defines as "any faint, shadowy erated on some time ago. E. A. Denmark, and his family. hopes of some 01,1 maids. There Is 1'1re blan " h ih t b t ie 360 acres cultivated by M,·. through dust-proof shunts. They arehesed:finesc��ha�'t�" a;eu������ti�n ed ��8Tsh�r:��1:�Or�:�;:1 �:;:e!��� Lum Joiner is rapidly recovering more renson for them to look under Banks and his family on this lKJO milked witlt a modern electric milk.,of have not, or has not, used in il- , aiter having been desparately ill for beds now. acre farm of livelihood for t.be entire ing machine after the udders ha..literate speech." S. C. W., at'Milledge.iUe. ' the past two -eeks. He has been in You can tell 'I'hen the administra- f '1 I Ir- r- " am, y, a t rough several of the ohil- been washed wi�h 8 chloride lola.(The which I.att�r definition is Dent Simmons, of Savannah, was � very .p�e�ario!,� ,cQ�di�on all this tion is wrong. The usuaJiv anti-ad- dren have married oil and have fam- tion, .ln8ed with a chrolne .olatlonrathert disfapJiointin�, andtb''tt'iveNs' uhs - the week-end· guest of hi�' ';'�iher, year. He is still unable to be out mlnistratiot, editorial. of· a la"';e ilies of their own. and sanitarily dried. The milk --a' so 0 'mpre�s'on a" oa Mrs. R: T. Slmntons, and her family. '", .-Webster had not heard of every- of the house, but is up some now. ncwspuper : begin agreeing. In settlng' up the farm several from the machines to th& ilealiil,._thing when he wrote his big die- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, of Mr. and Mrs. qlisby Donaldaon vand 'Chamberlain will surrender for the years ago, each of the buys and girls strainer .\}'here j,t g()ea �'h ••QUj\ :doetionary.. Savannah, spent part of the week SO", Eason, and Mr. nd "rs. Slatot British. It is only fair tlmt he should was' I' th b'.. 'T n-: .T1(i! f Jrl grven a I) ace III e uamess, an� commerctat sanitary 'cottqn �.it'do .or our ownt.kPersonal use we with II1r. and'Mrs. JQhn B. Anderson. Lanier, of Savannah, visited Mr, and perform the final rites for the ap- this job is .till being carried out, then to the �ol.rs 'where ..... , .-.are gomg to s ic to our former Mr. and ·Mrs. Cecil Bnowne, of Sa- h -Y - -conception that a hant is a sort of Mrs. W. A. Lanier Sunday. Mr. La- peasement policy whic he started. With Lonnie in charge of the milk- perature i. brought down to 81 'de·first cousin of a ghost, though he vannah, were dinner guests Saturday nier had just been brought from the Brazil's chief has the right idea. ing, Edwin in charge of the feed crop grees.might be less visible .as a person- of Mrs. Browne's parents, Mr. and Bulloch County Hospital on Satur- He makes a spcech to .atisfy the production, Henry the ,:\olivering of The' milk ,'Is �elivered to til., =r',ality, yet fully in evidence as a Mrs. O. H. Hodges. .. day dictatorships one dOy and lin equally the millc,...£l.sborne the d�irll plant in plant in to'!\lI;l and Is 'PUteuris811.sound or a mysterious light. This Mr. and Mrs:' Caskell Freeman, of' . . . good one for the rel)ublics the neyt. St te b th d h I hacceptance, \tOwever, do�s not in- Varnville,'S. C., were week-end guests People are .be�IIlJllng to cu:e thelT We couldn't lose a war. Just think a s oro, e aug ter. n c argo the late8t modern 0qulpblant, .""-4clude the commonly '!'icepted exls- .of Mrs. Freeman's uncle, J. S. Ne- tobacco, but iI ,� docs not I)rmg any of the retail salos of milk, and Mr. agai.n to 38'd�gree. an,4 ut.,m:.�¥!&ll,.tence of baJJs of fire floating in tht th k t th h of· all the advice we could get from Banlos tho general supei'Vis�r, the bottled In starilb:ed ......ttlM/.�t ....air, which we hav�. heard about all slllith, and family. more on e mar. an t e torn.· the he-gossipers wl,o sta"d around f I'k "... .... -toes are br' ging it 'Il b reul arm runs , e a modern business of capped so tlia the milk 18 at! ,kept.orr liIe, �fit Irev;r. seei:;jb'ht ap- Mrs. Brock, of Montgom"ry, Ala., I 'ty :; '. t;' eat' on tho tsreet and know exactly what any kind. Each of the men and free of any human con�mlnatioD..��:8i���1 �atd�ewO M��ts ��s!�v:� has join�ed her y�ung son, Jimmy, �:i:m�re� tha�n�� ��s b:e�c��ce�a�� to do. women apparently hns"'ohl)· ono" gb,"l; The CO'W8 are tested from time toi,lme 'UAars a 0 on h'is estate near in an extended visit to he:- daughter, The American government re· th t' t k ., h ...c" .1 Jtr,� . ""'" years a 's 0 1118 e a success 0, t e ·,6I'm- t1'1'e by a votorlna�lan blltiddleground school..' Mrs. Emory Fannin, and Mr. < �nnin, . g"ets that it cannot relieve Col. ing uusiness. Bernard i9 8till in Banks contlaues t� ...pry,'nyt - ..........'. (A story of this straage Ii{ht Misses Celeste Scranton and Will Mrs. J. S. Nesmith's 72nd birthday' Lindbergh' of any medals. The col. -.- '"l ��told' th I' t I school, but htls tho job of working teats all along and the h..ltll,d........ -was III ese co umns a e Helen Arrqway have returnod to theif. 'Yas ce ebrated Sunday with an out· ollel should realize that lhe truth I ' --time, but there may be among our d bitt d' t W bl' d w,erev.er e is needed when .chool is mellt checks on the varlou
'�.�
"Ghosts and ,Uants" roaders 'ome home in Chauncery, Miss., after Boor 8S e lOner a am e 8 pon . leaves scars on our pseudo evnerts. t \r' Yr.' All f h h 'Id d b f ",. ou . h0'r tho m)lk is halld.leo. I}<it;or ?'who have forgottelb tlie incident, few days' visit with friends near 0 er c , ren an anum er 0 Aftor this war is completely over, Tlie farm is usually considered I' pubUe. health 8ervlce;a.nIl.tb,eso we are g"oing to tell it here here. her grandchildren as well as other tl,ero should be a concentrat,'on' on d' f H .""
I
aIry arm. owever some 360 to couu�y hoalth depeal'tmeut t ....
lagain.): Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson relatives �nd �ome friends were pres- te!lchlng history before· the next one. 600 hogs are sold off tho farm e�ch that an exc�lJent'giade'of P".�TH·B IIUJ:tjT FQR ·GOLD and little. d�llghter, . Rachel ,Deane, ,!nt ,to enjuy th: d.�y. . '. It is remarkable how little we know year; wheat is grown, cotton, tobac· ml!,k' i•.pr,otl"c�H on Chi. f�fIn'�r�It was aome ,ten o. f)f�een yel'rs have moved into one of the Hodges Dan G. Lanier, 'Yllo has' �een" RO. 'about the background of the present co, l)eanuts, waterm'elons an'd corn City Dalfy ,p.ll'l)t bere.�go that Frie,nd ¥,ett3 sat on tbe
I
apartme.nis until after the ginning near deatb's door so long, is able to one. all contribute to the Income. , .,..--.-.-------fTont porch of his country home one season 's over. get about again and to go to ride. Ex-president Hoover seems to have Dairying i. the major source of TEMPLE RILL It. 'M. S.evening shortly. before midnight and Mrs. Julian Hodges and three c.hil- Mrs. Lanier is still in an extremely forgotten the U. S. ships be sank income, and the quality of this pro· .Tlte Temple HIU.W. M. S.,�,ita,as s�ddenly amazed to observe dren,. of North Carolina, have been bad way, one foot being nearly l'etri- while the European .nation. were duct seems to be the item of inter- regul",. Jm,e",lpg Friday atttjlllGflllltpysterious' rays light in the woods spend,"g some t,me w,th her mother, fied from diabetes. Her conditioh Ril)king their blue pri.t;lts. It is in- est on the farm rather than the '1uan- at the churcl,J, w_itll !6lI!_. �a' hp.)f �i1e or so from his home. As Mrs. Edmunds, IIJId wjth MrR. Hodges' continues very grave, and the pairl is deed a pity that M'r. Hoover didn't tity. Modern machinel'Y hos been Hotchkiss In cWK•. of tb,e.p�.he watched there were the shadows parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. almost unbearable and has been for kno:>" what should be done until he installed at the farm and the dairy The next meetlng, '!\IiII ,be hwd ,at tIw�1 hU"lan fornls pas�ing Bround the Rev. �obert Woodall spent thelpast many weeks.' involuntal'i1y retired from office.' to facilitate the handling of the milk church. ' .*��Ii���d4m�euu���w�w�M��dM���bHY N�s N�h� �afu� h� ladl-----�---------�----�==�������=�==�------�L--��sought to determine the meaning. I and family. He left Monday for a Satutday of the sudPen death ofThere was continued activity at the' visit with his relatives in northern Stephen Donaldson at his home in
spot, but the center of activity re- Alabama. He has been in school at South Carolina. He was bul'ied there
mnined .fixed. For a moment dark- Emory for the past term. Saturday manling. He was a son of
ness prevailed, then there were flashes Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Savannah, the late Jimmie Donaldson of theof lights, and men's figures stood spent Friday night with her parents, Bay district, and a bro�h.r of Mrs .around. Was somebody being mur- 0,·. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. She John Hodges and Mrs .. WilIiam Den­
dered, or what was happening down in came up to attend her high school mark. He married Miss ro:taude Boat·the woods 1 Ffiend Met.ts pondered class re-union at the Rushin'g Hotel \vright, and they were Bulloch coun-
t"e mat�er in his minel, and was an x- in Statesboro that night. tians.
ious to have an answer-but he is a
discrete person, and he didn't care to
I S�·. SlUitake any risk of meeting a dangerous •• .riSO. .'., ."..intruder; so he ph?ned ,to States.boro I'" 1 ••• · ' -.', ".,for the county police"force, then com-I �------'-----------,.."'------------­prising Se�ell Kennedy as chief and;' Mrs. C. E. H3"oy has }etu�ned to Tpe ann4ul revival of F.ello�B�i�psuch assistance as might from time to! Gainesville after visiting her mother, Baptist church, which has been intime be needed. S90tt Crews was I �J'::'. M. E. COlle. session since Monday ev,cning'",,\ W{PInight policeman in State�bor�1 and a . Miss Annie .M.ae Strickland left close· Friday everting. No I morn,ng.,!more fearless officer never walked Thursday for Atlanta a.fte�· visiting services were held. Services caehl /",a beat. So when the officers
respond-I
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers. evening were held at 8:30 o'cloc�..e<j, Scott was along by Sewell's .id.. Dr. W. ro:t. Cone and his guest, Rev. C. M. Coalson, of Statesbo�o,.4.t the Metts home they were given a Charles Spencer, have returned to is doing the preaching.full description of the strang.e carry-, i\,tlanta after visiting 'his. mother, Charles Warnqck, June ',oynel' and .i'!g-on, and were actually shown the
I
Mrs. M. E. Cone.
. Guyce Lee.
bobbling light in the woods. . Glenn Sowell left Monday by motor The members of the sewing clubStealthly they headed for the place for Columbus, Ohio, wher!!. Ite will met Tuesday at Riverside Park an<j
of: mystery; they saw men rising and attend summer school at the Ohio enioyed a c,�ic!<en �!'Wer.
. Those
disappearing; counted the men; then State Univer.ity. pr.esC!lt .we�e '�rs. D,9,i1,!ie, WarnocJ<,8f!W dirt being thrown aside; saw the 14,. and Mrs. Ed Perkins, of Rome, Mrs. E. R. Proctor, Mr•. A. E. N.e,light drop into the ground; s.Yf I� .were luests this week of Mrs. Per- smith, lJ,rs. Brqwn Blitel), l'4.rs. Dan.,\ne out again, but heard no souna kbJ,j' sister, Mrs. S. A. Drigrers, Lee, l!Irs. H. C. McElveen, /l(rs .
ef.cept that of the sbovel as it was and Mr. Drigge.s. Desse I1rown, ·Mrs. �l'dey Warn9Ck,
ti'rust illto
the earth. The officers Mrs. Joe Mizelle and children, Mrs. Olive A. Brown, �... Lizzies ood 'tui��ty at the thres""ld of the 'F�a,':'ces and ioe �izelle, \1&le re- Barnhill, l!Iiss Annie Ha,yey, Betty
s ange""Cti>;ity; three white m�n an.,l, �urned to Bartow, Fla., �fterl visitins; Brown, Mrs. James' F. Bra""en, Lill­one n.�gro. cast guilty·eyes;la·thei'r dl- .Mrs .. LizzierB;aTl}hill.• .: , .... , .•.�a 'N��itb �d. Dan'!P":,L�e: ,"riction.l1�u�ra��·-:�d����T & :��d �"'.hen I� �T' tt a�d��.rs:�· Hatry�' R�ctia�dSii��questioned first as 1:0 the meaD,ng. of Washington, D. C., are visiting . TONY, fr�, pare 1'll�en �he of�rs �rew stern, "We'l� j their ,parents, "Ii!r' ,:n1l��"' P. S. �;'on 'Tony shclt 'h�ck, "I'd thhave to c'ft1Y �Qu � jail for tr'i�P!'.�s- .tfl.icl!t(,�son and,.,"!' lalllll"F�' T. L. " .. , II. • r� ,erillg if :rOll_don;t give an account ofjshertOd. . . .Iije<i,,; �'l.!'i�a ,�e.�.'t�an ,to lire inl ' Italy alive." •.tl!is 'ratter." Miss Elizabeth Hagan will r�turn ":..1.'_
'The, nerrrol,w.,s � the fi<'st 'to spe,k;' Fri�.y ir!,w. t\tla'!tal �"!,,,e�, .she; vi... 1":"lI'll" I� !f!l,,,,I<!. �.� .1)."Fd .to re<;!1l)­and hiB tell'e�",cbal�tere�, as ,he"told:t.he i ited 'her aulits', ,Mrs. P. "c. CoJllnsl a.nd cilliwhis, use of•.*o1'Jl�, I but it is ....Y.� , d T.• � h d I uJl<!e'rs� his .Ioglc. An� he en-S�ry. It I'(II� )lIS; a v.e". ure " � �a, ; I Mrs. S. D. + de�an. Shei �lsolVls hlrJ.lcl·, "If '"'u ilie in America, th�yhe had bought lIy rna' '" ihvllling I ited'friends at Grlffln. ,,�,- "
needle which ,was guaranteed to locate I Mi.s Vida McElveen and Miss ?lads ��ry 'r�o� a�d le� yo� :tay th�rc un�treasure' the needle had pointed i Mae Brannen �a ve returned' to Sa!' ,�,t� e . ; '1t tier s ove an p�s• 1 ' , bl d th I . . . ynu all oVer the face of the earthstra'ght dq,wn and tJ;,em e at e vannah after spendmg th� .week .w,th 1. 'r'" , ";oint �t wilieh th'e digging ,<"as bell,,! I Miss ¥eElv�en's parent,i, Mr., and wend' you d 've In t �taIY, hand ;]1 �ndone' he 'd�eper the hole, the more Mr�. Aaron ilbElvee�. .. y�u. Ie �'!I '''I' �u . mto t e ear ,m
the ��edle trembled; instruction had I Mrs. Dan Lee, of Savannah, spent I�ly, :th�y.,!<,!on'ty' I�t y.ou �dest evhenth
I· M d
tli.n III peace. es SIT I rat rbeen "utter no sound, lest e treasure Sunday WIth her parents, r. an rf . ..\ . d d h' r .disappear," so the men had refused Mrs. J. E. Brannen, and was accom� IV� ,m l?trt�rlca . e� t ,n to Ive l�to answer when first approached by I panied hO)lle by her �on, Frederick, I�,r· a Jvlie. .. " .' .. " ... f'\,lld t at 's what Tony Strozzo,the,offiF.ers. In tpe ver}, ce"ter of the·1
who had spont sever.l,day,.with his I "1' A 'hole then about. fou� ieet, lieep, stood grandparehts.
.
.
.
.01!) 01 .l1Iqrlcan citlz�n" thi"ks of his
n s�all coluhln of earth- which had II Miss -�'EJgenia Newman,. Inm�",a_,;,GIl";JJ",J#"",,,,·,i)!!!!,o...m.., e..."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,not been dis�l1�bed; tile I)eeal� prq� I Newman and Denman Newtnah. will =
claimed that beneath this "olumn un-I return from Jacksonville, �'la., Sun­
told wealth would be found; �e .in-I day I!ft�r ,�pe�nig.\\t'l!�Ir.w;l!�is. '!tit!!,.structions reqUIred that d,glFIIlg
[thelT
apnt, ,Mrs. T. A. T�ifot8on, and
should continue ti11 the needle qu,t Mr. Ti11otson.
pointing down, which would, indicate Mr. a!ld. Mrs. Earl Lester enter­
that the proper depth had been tained Sunday with a dinnpr. Covers
reached; then the shovel w�s to be I
were laid f�r Mrs. Joe Mizelle,. Missthrust swiftly under the column. of Frances M,zelle and Joe MlzeHe,
earth and preclude the possibility of I Bartow, Fla.; Miss Sue Bamhi11,
the treasure's sudden disappearance I Statesboro; .Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill andinto the bowels of the earth. Aubrey Barnhill.
Digging ..\fas ,,�oJl'Ped right thore; I' Cards have been rec&ived here an­the hole filled up; the men were C8,ll- nouncing the birth of a son, born
tioned 'against future trespassing I June 8th to Mr. and M,·s. Wi11ett
upon private property ""thout' con-I Robinson, at Dover. He has been
sent of the owner, and thll, matter name� Arthur W.i!le�t Robinso!) 3rd.
of tl).e hant was I"�de. clear to Farm- Mrs. lWbins?n ,will � relJle'll�e�ed as
er Metts, who had never much be· MiltS 1!{ered'th Martm, of th,s pl ..ce.
Iieved in hants "nyhow. Mrs. J. 1. Newman entbrtained a
'WORK-WANTED-E'ij)erienced-fiimi few little (riends Monday ev�nin� in
hand ";ants work; cllpabl�"of ;tend. honor of her d,\ljg!inr, Leona", s��h
ing stocI< driving tractor, or far"! tilT hday. "Jargaret Proctor and ITls
work generally; can give aatlsfaetoey Lee "!Iere i,! charge 01 the gameB.
reference. .r\. G. SHURLIN(6jG. 1�� D�nty refreahment were aerved.Inll'an street. un '.. Those i vited· were Sarah FrancesROOM8l-Fo� rent. A:�p\r to I�S, Dri g,er� Caroline Warl'l)ck, i�is,J. W'hHODGS1i169S'MI10 0 er:Ju�lutpei Lee, M'ar aret Pr�.tor, Bobby Smith,4 yard, p ono . - • �t •
.� ••
••
I'.
.hen '¥'Oll buy
DllIE
C'RYS'TAL'S
�Ofll:.l1.@t �Dly
get Ite$lJer su·
gal', 7,0. help
to 'UPPOl't a
Geol'gia I"dus·
\ II'y . �•. :�,.II
You 11m pi, cen't 101. with.
hend Ilk, tlie�-foIks.: When,..
o�" � fORD v�a,ou h�" �r�...
aces. You've lOt e CII� tIuIt'.'8IG
-In looks, In r_l ..... and In
lICt'ion ••• yet 1_lri price. c9
on and dflv. a.-, !EOaD .....,
••• the cer that'trumps thit'.....
- a �"er money's worthl
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I mantic and attractive, but they were
� also unsound and wrong. Today we
beheve In education, social develop­
mcnt, progressive farming, and wise
commercialism.
Our SOCIal hfe i. based on a sound
principal that IS practical and also
idealiatic, It IS the type of hfe Miss
MItchell's Scarlett longed for. In
Scarlett we find the symbol of the
New South-vital, progressive, come­
Iy and brainy, We have put our
memories In the attic trunk and have
opened our doors to let the modern
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
(By N. H. WILLIAMS)
Denma�" Do'nllS
Most of the benefits of hfe are
good or bad by comparfson-c-because
they are better or worse than some
other condition we know. Content­
ment Itself is a relative attitude de­
pending upon our wilhngness to be
satisfied WIth an equal share of the
privileges which our neighbors en­
JOy
One Christmas day we saw a negro
boy rolling a hoop down the street.
and he was apparently as happy as
mortal could wish; we saw another
boy rIding a bicycle, whose happl­
neSb was less manifest; then close be­
hind them came another boy of hard­
ly more mature age driving a new
Christmas automobIle, and he was
certainly no more jubilant than the
other two who had gone ahead; he
had been occustomed to more, so it
required still more to give hIm hap­
pmeS8.
It -is thus with the pleaAUres and
benefits of our citizenshIp We hear
men grouching on the "&roets about
matters which are displeasing to
them, but which other men would be
(By FRANK DREW, MIdVIlle. Ga.) 5mmensely satisfied. We know of
What an extraordinary dIfference men who would want to change most
there is, we often say, between our of the Important actiVItIes of our
modern, progressive South and the s y s tern of government-benefits
Ilow-moving, romantic Dixie so ef- whICh have been attained after long
fectively portrayed in Margaret and eager striving, and which were
IIltchell's "Gone With the Wind." satisfactory till w. became restless
We tnink of our home life (social) and more exacting. The thing we
today a. being much more liberal and beg for today, we scorn tomorrow as
worldly that was the home lifo of we rail against the fate which seems
thuse men, women and children who unable tol satisfy our impatience.
A group of citizens met at the city
Jived during the days of "negro mam- The blessings of government are
hall one night last week and nerfect-
ed a plan for a canvass of the city
mles," hoop skirts, and Grecian-troe measured by the same standards- of Statesboro In the Inter.st of the
mansions. we ask for a thing, and reject it al- associated charities. The active can-
There IS no need denying that the most as sooa as we have attained it.
Bouthern social )lfe of today is dlf- Some years ago we talked with a
ferent from that of yesteryear; nei- friend who had come to America be­
ther is there any need of denying that cause he had been told that It offer­
we still have a long road to cover ed priVIleges which his Russian home
before we can reach a suitable regime demed him. The man had come and
IOf pure, progressive home life which had been happy for awhIle, but had
will make our children'S land a place begun to find fault WIth many of
wealth, culture and health! the condItions under wh,ch he was
Durmg the days of the Old South, forced to live. He told us that he
the family was the main social unit, wanted our laws changed to meet
and holding it together was the Iron- his Idea of pl'Oper government. We
clad rule of modesty and Victorian s�gested that it would be more
ltupidlty and superstition. The fath- reasonable for his to sail b�ck across
er was a firm, hard patriarch (just as the ocean to that Russian nightmare
Geral O'Hara was), but was really from which he had escaped, instead
ruled by the soft-spoken WIfe, the of seeking to remake America after
mlstre.s of the plantation (similar same manner of that nation.
to Ellen O'Hara). The women were But not all who come among us
vivacious, frivolous, beautiful, and arc so unappreciative of the oppor­
Imart! (Witness Scarlet.) The men tunities wllich they are afforded in
are still noted for their supreme gal- their American home. Mention IS
lantry and manliness. While the Old made elsewhere of a conversation
Bouth lived, so did the chivalry of WIth Tony Strozzo, an Italian who
Charities." He is to tell any sohci­
long ago. knows from experience the value of
tor that his needs will be relieved
Life then resembled some perfect the advantages which are his under
when and If Miss Sara Hall or Glend
I)'mmetry of Persian art that was too our plan of government. His words
Bland, or someone who cim properly
lerene to be real-a life too beauti- are worth repeating alld being bqrne
vouch for the solicitor, IS, sure of the
ful to stand against the mercenary in mind. Asked to state his estimate
need.
tIdes of progress. Against thIS migh- of the comparative desirability of
Another feature of this relief pro­
ty plan tI,e South fell. It was the American and Itahan citizenshIp,
gram is the presentatIOn of bags til
Gotterdamerung of gods in frilled Tony saId, "I'd rather be dead in
the housewives, with the requ""t that
shirts and goddesses In hoop skirts. AmerIca than ahve in Italy."
they put into the bag any articles of
F t·• f II th t b These are forceful words, and the wear,ing app.arel-dresses, ••shoes, hats,',
FOR RENT---illrick residence, eight
or a sec Ion ,0 a, ere mus e I h
rooms and bath; possessIon, July
lome definite reason. MI8S Mitchell memory of them ought to bring us .me�
scot Ing or other rumm�ge. 1st;.26 South Main street., RHONE
makes this perfectly- clear in her to more fully apprecllite that which
A hst of·tho.e who have bags WIll be 482. (20jutfc)
InBsterplece. She brings out the false It has been given us to enjoy. We
kept, andl Edgar Hart, our chIef of FOR SALE-Wh,te porcelain cast
code. of honor upheld by Southern ought not to demand too much.
police, WIll see that they are carried Iron bath tub, at a bargain. Sec
famIlies of the era and shows that
I
to the concentration point. After ARTHUR TURNER, 203 College
they were the cause of the South's OUTDOOR SUPPER •
'having been concentrated, two women boulevard. (20ju1tc)
fall. The social hfe was upholding Mr and Mrs. Walter Johnson en-
will be asked to sell or g've away
I
FOR RENT-Nice apartment at 202
backward, feudal ideals that conse- t.. tained with a dehghtf,ul
outdoor such articles to those whn can use
South Zetterower avenue at $17.50
quently made the South weak and supper Monday eventng at taClr home the�, either colorcd or
whIte. Money l'tFit.f�H'iNediate poss(�S�j�tf�i
unprogreSSIVe. The men and women
on North Main street. After supper derIved from such sales WIll be plac- WANTED-Unincumbered woman to
actually Wlthheld progress by liVing bruJge and other games were enJoy-
ed In tbe treasury. I help with house work; 4 In family;their life of bar-b-cue and flirtation. ed. Guests present were Mr. aud good farm home. DeWITT BRA-
They lived too much at home. Theu Mrs. Z. WhItehurst, Mr. and
Mrs LemOD Juice Recipe Cbecks GAN, Brooklet, Ga. (20jun1tc)
education was too stilted and aca- Charles Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Rheallatic Pain Glickl, ,FOR
SALE-101 acres land: virgin
demic. As a result of this InsufficlCnt Prince Preston, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
slash and yellow p.ine timber; cup
It you auffer from rheumatic. a.rthrftiB or 600 to 1,000 cups; prIce, $8 per acre.
locial ctructure, their social !lfe fell, Bland, Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls, Mr. ����'U,:I;�an'iis.�m.::.'::.:...�I�':..'l:::;:. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (20j,:n.!_tp)
and WIth It went that dreamy perIod and Mrs. Edgar Parrish, of Portal, of R Ex Co ......a today Mix "'With .....
' LOST Y II Id' 'th I
of w�i.er. udt.he lulceor·"lem�na. 1t�'!msy.1
- e ow go t1IDgfW1 \OP�
of American history known as the aDd Mr. Randolph. No trouble at all and pleaaant. You need on)),
center and twelve dJamnnds; finder
ante-bellum days.
2 LublceJ>OOnfuls two Umee a da.Y. Often within please return to BulJoc'h Times office
In spite of the faults of the Old Surplus Commodities :�,..h:..�t:.:l� :;'''e�''':d:''.:::.r::lckb
for suitable reward. (HP) (20junlt)
South, we of tho ne,w sttll worship N t S I· d AI·
I."v. ond If you do no. teel r. Rui,Ex wlU
I
WE HAVE a complete line of hay
o upp Ie lens �� U':,".l!';D..':, ':t.!Z."' �-= � peas, table peas and peas for stock.
at its shrine (often too much) and "'. Ru-Ez Com""""d is to. ale ...d...,.._ See us before yOU buy. BRADLEY &
bold sncred its memories or wistful Atlanta, June 17.-Braswell Deen,
mended b. CONE SEED AND FEED CO., 34
I"dies and gallant men. director of the state department of
BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY West Main street, phone 377. (20j2t)
By the mistake!! of the old order
----
we have learned to proftt. From the publ�c welfare, today
ordered that no I
Notiee to Debtors and Creditol'll
;ns of the civil war we have erected surplus
commodities or clothing will be WAN TED Notice is hetilby given to all cred-
a Southland based on a fine, progress- Issued to aliens. This order is in line
,itors of the estltte of John H. Don-
ive social life. Our family units are with the recent policy established by 1 aldson, late of laid county, deceased,
G Oats--Whea.LRve to rende)' in an account of thei
.. de-
progreaaive, have their faces t1p'tt- overnor Rivers to control the sub- lr--. I mands to "Mrsl\Don Brannen, Savan-
ed to the future. We have freed the versive actiVIties of aliens, commun- Get Our Prices Before I na� avenue, !it;atesboro, Ga.,
within
negro, and if we continue to help ists and fifth columnists. I the time prescribed by law� properly
him our social structure will natural- Director Deen ordered that a car....
You Sell made out; and' aU II"rsonr indebted
11 improve. U wf keep the negro ful investigation be made of all per-I I
to said decease,! are ...reby requested
CORBIN SEED CO. ,to ml1l!<e immqpiate payment to the
in comparative servitude and deny sons certified for food commodities I �alil Mrs. Don Brannen.
him education our very selfishness and that the rolls be purg.d of any Savannah, Georgia.. ,.
ThIs' iI'Qne 16, 1940.
will turn against and pull us back alien recIpIents. This thorough In- (13jun4tc)
JOHN L. DONALDSON,
into the mouldy ruinS from which vestigation will apply to all of the
1
c. z. DON'ALDSON.
.... have so nobly sprun-.
1159
GeorgIa coun"... -I W. D. DONALDSON,.. 'r ",. WILDRED D. BRADLEY,
W4! mUlt keep our social hie free Patriotio or�I ....lilins il'nd 'public I
JOSEPHINE JENNINGS,
f.._ idle faulty codes of the "Gone splTlted cit,zenJI have voiced their ap- J �be . MRS: DON BRANJ>iEN,
:Wi.a'M!e· Wind" era. -They were ro- prl>val of tb.li. mOIle. • ;(ojun_tfc)ln
HeiTlPnt'Law Of Jobn- H. "�n-
"-_�II, deceaBed. (20j�J)�",)
M,ss NIta Akins has accepted em­
ployment in Savannah.
Edsel Zetterower IS viaiting Mr. and
Mrs Hugh Tarte in Augusta.
Mrs. Fannie Akins spent last week
WIth Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins,
MISS Juanita Davis spent ihe week
end WIth MISS Margaret Gmn.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich VISIted Mrs.
Alford Payne at Brooklet last Satur­
day.
Dittle --MiM' Myra Jo Zetterower
was the guest of Betty Zetterower
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Shell Lanier, of Pem­
broke, visited Mrs. A. DeLoach
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin, of
Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Griffin Sunday.
MIsses Maggie and Virg'nia Hen­
drIX and Edwin DeLoach motored to
Savannah Sunday .
Miss Margaret Ginn has returned
from Savannah after having spent
the week with relatives there,
J). B. TURNJIlR. lDcUlor and Owner.
.uB8CRlPTION JiIiO PER TIllAR
_tered u aecen4.clull matter Marclt.
_, 1906. .. tbe po.lollUce a.t 8tatee­
Mro. G&.., under the Aot or Con.re.
.&I'0Il B. 1m
OUR GUEST EDITOR.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
and little daughter, Sylvia Anne, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B. An­
derson Sunday.
future m.
-For the. past three weeks this
column has been occupied by a
..ries of nrticlas writeen by school
boys and girls 'for competition in
the First Congresaional high school
ready writers' contest.
The three articles beretofore pub­
lished, as has been explained, had
geen awarded first place In th..r
nlpective classes, Band C class
high schools, One of these artI­
eles, that first published, written
by Maybess Murphy, was awarded
Irst place In tbe state conteat at
.Athens.
The article here.w\th, the last of
the series of district wmners, writ­
ten by Frank Draw, of Midville,
""a. also winner of first place in the
dlltrict and state C class high
•chool group. It IS typical of a_
large number of the essays written
in the district contest, many of
which were based upon the same
.ubject, a review of "Gone With
The Wind." Because of the unique
analysis of the uGone_With-The­
Wind" era as compared with the
present, the Times beheves its
readers WIll be interested in a re-
r.roductlOn of the essay, whIch fol­OW6: I
Compare and Contrast the Social Life
of the Present Day South With the
Booth Depicted in Margaret Mitch­
eD's "Gone With the Wind."
WE LOVE AMERICA?
Mrs. Hugh 'Farte, of Augusta, was
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs Roberta and children,
of Salisbury, N. C., are spending their
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Lester.
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower was a bus i-
neBS VISItor m Savannah Friday. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Hugh Tarte
and Edsel Zetterower.
BIll Zetterower and Mr and Mrs.
R. D. Bragg and Rev. Wm. Kitchen
••
were Sunday dinner gueets of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Underwood.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb's guests
for FTlday mght were Mr. and Mrs .
R. M. Bragg and family, Rev Wm.
Kitchen Sr. and Rev. Wm. KItchen
Jr.
Mr and Mrs. H. O. Shuptrine and
httle son and Mrs. MaggIe Alder­
man, of Chattanooga, Tenn., vislted
Mr. and oMrs. H.·,H .•Zettcrower -dur-.
ing the week.
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix's
guests for Sund 'J were Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Jackson, of Millen; K. K. Hol­
loway, or Augusta; Darby Hendrix
and family, Mrs. Osaie Wilhams and
children and Elmer Hendrix, of Sa­
vannah.
The Harville revival services are
being conducted thl� week by Rev.,W",. KItchen Jr., WIth the assistance
of his father, Rev. Wm. Kitchen Sr.,
fwho IS regular pastor of the church.'A' special prayer for world peace'was held Wednesday with a large at­
tendance.
Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah, and Jack DeLoach, 0 f
Charleston, S. C., visited their par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach,
whose bIrthday was celebrated jOint­
ly Sunday WIth a barbecue and basket
dinner at thmr home. Mr. and Mrs.
DeLoach received many mce ,gifts
during the day.
A number of our folks attended
the rcvlval serVlce at Emit Grove
last week which were conducted by
Rev. A C. Johnson, of Dahlonega,
Ga., at whJch tJme slxteen new mem­
bers were added to the church. A
large crowd gathered at Simmon's
mill Sunday afternoon for the ordi­
nance of baptism.
Appeal For Aid For
Associated Charities
BENJAMIN BRANTLEY
vl's� is to be carried on th .. week b'J
teams of women who will call upon
our people presenting this' "latter.
The people;will be aslied to contribute
as generously as possible. The treas­
urer, Glenn BllUtd, will receive the
money llnd pay it out as real need
may suggest. He has dond very fi"e
service already in getting the entire
city blocked out, and as far as pos­
sible all probable contributors listed.
Of course some good contribut"ors are
likely ove:rlooked, still the list is as
nearly perfect as we can get it.
The, purpose of this movement is
two-fold: FlTst, of coilrse, the re­
hef of need; second. the ,prevention
of "pan-handling" on the part of pro­
fessional beggar.. Each contributor,
especially business firms, will be gIv­
en a card with the following legend'
"I Am a Contributor To Associated
Funeral serviC'e8 for Benjamin
Brantley, who died Friday morning,
June 14, at h,s son's home near Lou­
isville, Ga., after an illness of two
months, were held at Beulah church,
near WrIghtsville. Rev. J. W. Cai­
ner, of Wadley, conducted the serv­
ices. Pallbearers were Dr. Brantley,
Elton Brantley, Wesley Brantley, L.
W. Hall, Lamar Hall and James Hall.
Had he lived till next October, Mr.
Brantley would have beon 80 years
old. He was a faithful member of Beu-
1ah Baptist cliurch,' b"ing one'llf thot
charter members. His fri.nd. are
grieved at his passing. His hfe was a
beautiful, quiet Christian example for
tltose who are left to follow.
His wife passed away sixteen yenrs
ago last May: Since that time he
had made his home with his daugh­
ter, Mr•. L.' W. Hall. Survivors in­
clude his four sons, Joseph A. Bran'_
ley, Harrison; Ga.; Elton Brantley,
Bartow, Ga.; Wesley Brantley, Jack­
sonville, Fla., and Ernest G. Brantley,
Honolulu, and one daughter, Mrs. L.
W Hall, Ellabelle, Ga ; two brothers,
Ehjah Brantley, Oak Park, Ga., and
J. E. Brantley; WrIghtsville, Ga.;
eleven granchildren and eiglit great­
grandchildren.
�!'.!?w!R:���o All TAKEN FOR LESS THANTWEN"V-FIVE CElIITB A WE�
WE HAVE a complete line of hay
peas, table peas and peas for stock.
See us before yoU buy. BRADLE� &
CONE SEED AND FEED CO., 34
West Main street, phone 377. (20j2t)
GetMoreFooJ�PQYLessMoney
GREEN GIANT OUR OWN BLACK I
PEAS TEA
'filt. 2,5/,
\iit. 31_!1 �
WJL8ON'S ...
MOR
cl�"251
A&P-I'ANCY
Whole K....l
GOLDEN BANTAM
CORN
'�ltl0,
ANN PAGE
BEANS
Wit.h Pork aDd Tomat.o SllU�
or Bostca Sty Ie
3 � 1·7;
ANN PAGE ASSORTED
PUU FRUIT
PRESERVES
Ij� 15; 2j� 29;
'.
Evap. Milk :��� 4 14� 25;.
Dressing �A�A; : 15;
Stuffed Olives:; �<io;
M u • tar d, �:�::ro 9J:rz. 10;.
Donuts JANE Plain, CInnamon Do 12JPARKER or Sugared z. .,.
Dress·n ANN PAGE 8-0z. 10'"I g FRENCH Bottle .,.
Co'cktail A&�����CY 2 � 25;
Peanut Butter ;�g:.�:r 15;
WisconsinCheeseLb 19;
!-'TTORTEN1NG
SNOWDRln 3� s"
N H C SHREDDED
WHEAT .....• Pic, ••
INGLESIDE-PURE 'r.:'RGlASYRUP. . . .• �.. lOe
SUNNYFIELD WHEAT OR
BRAN FLAKES �...
10NA-MACARONI OR
SPAGHETTI a 1-i.�"
SUNNYFIELD-PURE
Lard C��n 7; ��� 14; �271
EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE
2 �:s 29¢
3-LIt.B••.. 380
SHORTENING
Jewel�� 11'��.· 41;8c�' 81;
Sugar p!�8ag 24; p�!;L�ag 48,
... 1. I J
•
A&P CHEIIIRIEI" , '-, PII.N .... 2 .... 2 c... 27e
KLEK tI '-0.. 'k,... 1'·0. Pk,. 17e
BRILLO CLEA (Al_.... or Sol, P...) .. Pk,. 10e
OXYDOL. : . ' ,.0.. Pk.. •• 24-0.. Pk,. 23e
CLAPP'S STRAINED FOOl). 2 4)i·0. Cu. 15e
CALO DOG FOOD 3 I-U. c 25e
POLK'S ORANGE-JUICE S I 3 .... 2 C••• 25e
CONDo TOMATO SOUP (BROCKPORT)IO�·o. Can 5.
FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST "I,h Vil••la •••• C.k. 3.
Plain FLO U R Self-Rleln.
IONA . SUNNYFIELD
12-lb. BAG 41c I
12-lb. BAG , 45c
24-lb•. BAG 75c 24-lb. BAG ........•.. SOc
4S-lb. BAG $1.45 4!!·lb. BAG $1.59
.,eE 516.. 17,;
Small Octagon 5' fo 10Soap or Powder· , r . C
fresh Eggs doz. ISc
FOR SALE 250 bushels corn,
901
FOR SALE-400 frUIt jars and 3001
cents per bushel at my barn. D. syrup bottles 1 and 2 c t 'h
R. ,!,HOMPSON, Route 2, Oliver, Ga. E. ·L. SHUMANS 118"HiIlentrs eatq .
(13Junltp) (6jun1tp)'
s e .
11111
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GAo
BARNES FUNERAL ROM�
I
I
. E. L, BAR.'IES, OWller
���NCE SERVICE­
'. LADY ATTENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Nigb�'
465.',
"
II
i I����n·I.�;·H ��.I.I:r! �
I �I:� � I I � �I U�� �I�I��I!� 199�e ��1�s !�tUd�I�!t�UI affairs
� rnU4 � �LI.:1 � J.Q)� � !!" !.t.:? ����'\J rnLl.:1 of the season was the reumon of theclass of 1930 of the Statesboro High
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor "School, which wa. held FTlday even-
Ing at the Rushing Hotel. The long
ban'l"et tllble was decorated with
Mrs
..
Herman �Iand IS visiting rei-I Miss Darby and
bowls of shasta dillsies, the class
alive. In Brunswick flower, and fern interspersed WIth
James Edge is in AthenR attcnding Mr. Lanier Married A lovely party of Tuesday after- clusters of balloons ni the shap of bas-
summer school at the University. Eliciting widespread interest was
noon was givcn by Mrs. Remer Brady, ketballs and footballs. Boys and girls
Miss MarIOn Lanier is attending the wedding of M,ss Sarab Tallulah
at he: home .on North Main street, In caps and gowns formed the place­
summer school at the University of Darby and George Lanier. which was honoring
her sister, Mrs. Ewell Den- cards, and graduation caps were given
MARTIN-McUNAN ��orgia.. "r. , • . . I solemnized Friday afternoon, June 14, mark,. �f Marianna,
Fla. The hving as favors. James Bland served as
Mr. 'and Mrs: Ed' Martin, df 'States; . Miss Blanche Andenlon i. visiting at a I beautiful 'ceremony' tiiking .and dining rooms"were,decorat.:d.with �l'stmaster and J'te welcome was
bora, announce the engagement of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade at their home place In the Tabernacle Baptist
a profusion of vari-colored gladIOli, given by Gordon Mays Jr., president
tlleir daughter, Rubye Mae. to Hugh in Parrott. church m Vidalia, with Reverend G.
Easter Hlies, roses and other summer of the class, with the response being
McKanan, of LosAngeles, Cahf. The Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson are Reid Smith performing the double
ftowers. Mrs. Brady Invited guests made by Mrs. Marylyn Mooney Saus­
wedding will take place at. an early VISIting in Atlanta, Warm Springs ring ceremony in the presence of a
for three tables of bridge and 'two sy. A Professor Quiz. was conducted
!late. and Parrott. large assemblage of relatives and �ble� of hearts dice. For high score by Paul Franklin Jr., and a talk was
• • • M,ss Mary Ellen Stephens, of MiI- friends. The service was read before
In brIdge bath towels were received made by Miss Mattie LIvely, the first
A'ITENDED FUNERAL len, is the guellt of Mr. and Mrs. R. an improvised altar formed of calla by
Mr•. E. L. Poindexter, lind for teacher of the class. A number of
Mr. and Mrs. John Deason and P. Stephens. lilies and ferns, with cathedral cande- high
in .hearts Mrs. D. ll. Turner prizes were awarded, as follows: To
family, Savannah; Mr. and jIl.... Zeig- Grover Brannen Jr. spent the week labra holding white tapers placed on
won a kitchen set. Plum jelly for Mrs. Ruth He'!en Denmark, Rogers,
ler, Millen, and Henry M. Jones, al end with his parents, 14•• and Mrs. each side. The nuptunl music was
cut was won by Mrs. Frank Olliff, and for being married lon&,est; M .... Mary
� 'JiIiami, Fla., were among those from G B
the ho te d G Cit b
rover rannen. rendered by Miss Edith Gates, of Mt. •
noree was presen d a amty ray annan, ast 11 e married; Mrs.
out of town attending the funeral of Mrs. Hinton Booth spent Monday Vernon, and Mrs. Roy Bargeron. of
handkerchief Miss Laura Margaret Rogers for having the oldest child;
Cleve Jones here Tuesday. In Swtlinslloro as ,�1ie' gue.t of IIIr. Columbia, S.' C., couein-ef the bride.' Brady
and MISS Mary Ellen Stephens Mrs. Martha. K. Anderson Lamb for
WEEK END·;''r., ST. SIMONS and Mrs. Gibson Johnston. Mrs. Jesse Butler, sister of the bride,
assisted in serving icc cream WIth having the youngest child; Mrs. Saus-I
Mr. and MI'II. E. W. Key, lIiss Idus served as matron of honor and wore a glngerale, sandwiches,
nuts and in- sy, for coming the longcst distance to
A congenial party spending the d"d I
week end at St. Simonsd81and was
Ussery and IIIr. and Mrs. Bill Prosser gown of pink net, and carri.d an old-
IVI ua cakes. Other guests includ- attend the reunion; Mr. and Mrs.
_, spent Sunday, in Brunswick. ' fashioned. nosegay of shasta daIsies
ed M,ss Henrietta Parrish and Mes- (Evelyn Zetterower) Rountree Lewis
composed of Miss Zula Gammage, Mrs. Jim Moore, Joe Hine. and centered with a dahlia. Serving as dames Fred Smith, R. P. Stephens,'
for being the only classmates to'mar-
Miss Lucile Higginbotham, :'Ifiss Sara R f BBasil Jones have returned from a brIde's maids were Misses Crystelle u us rady, Walter Groover, J. M. ry,
and a marriage license was pre-
lIall, Miss Velma Dunaway, of Dub- Th H
lin, and Miss Vera Johnson.
week's stay at Shellman Bluff. Darby, another sister of the bride; ayer,
oward Christian, Allen sented to Carl Franklin for belD&'
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and Mary Helen Moseley, Frances LeWIS Mikell, C. B. Mathews, W. S. Hnn-
the most unhkely to venture into mat-
LEAVE FOR NEW sons, Jimmy
and Smets, of Savannah, and Christine Meadows, all of Vidaha; ner, Harvey Brannen, M. S. Pittman, rlmony. Forty
members attended thia
YORK AND CANADA spent Sunday
with relatIves here.
.
I Margaret Jackson, Valdosta, and
B. H. Ramsey, Joe Watson, E. A happy occasion.
Mr. and M,·s. Linton Lanier, LIn-
Newell Cannon has retu,:"�d to h�s Mary Langford, Meadsville. They
SmIth and Art�u: ;ul'ner. MRS. CONE HOSTESS
ton Jr., Sh,rley Ann and Pat left
home In Millen after a VISIt to hIS were dressed alike In blue net, and
Friday for the New York World;s aunt, Mrs. J.
F. Darley, and famIly. caTTled old-fashioned nosegays. Serv-
VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
FaIr, Canada, Washington, and other
Miss Caro�yn Brown left Monday n�g as u�hers were Dr. Lamar Bob-
R. S. New and Frank Dresser left
POints of interest. Tbey will be away I
mght for Greensboro, N. C., to �ttend bItt, Wilham Darby, the bTlde's broth- Tuesday mght
for thOlr home In
two or tbree weeks.
summer school at State Woman s Col- er; Jack Moseley and Howard Threl- North Hollywood, Col., after a week's
• 0 • lege. keld, all of Vldaha, and Bobby Mc-
VISIt to Mr. New's parents, Mr. and
To My Customers and Friends: Gene Jones returned Sunday from Lemore, Statesboro, and J 0 h n n y
Mrs. R. S. New. They were accom-
I am located at 101 Zetterower ave- a two-weeks' VIsit to his mother, Mrs. Barge, of Perry. The lovely brIde who panied back to California by
MIsses
nne,. ready to EI�rve them in dress- W. P. Jones, at her home in Perry, was given m marriage by her f�ther, Juanita, Mary Helen and Manona
making, alteratIOns and rellmng MISS
. N h '11 d I k
coats' prices reasonable. MRS. EVA
. Dr. Lloyd H. Darby, was gowned In cw, w 0 WI spen severa wee a
STAPLETON (20junltp) Mr and Mrs Everett Williams and ivory satm with the traditional tralll
VIsiting in the west.
o • • Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone returned and veil. Her flowers were orchids
• 0 •
METHODIST WOMEN Mondaoy from t ten"()ays' trip to and valley lilies.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The circles of the Methodist Wom- Cuba. The couple chose the wedding anni- Miss Annie Smith, Mhs Brooks
an's MIssionary Society will meet at John Ollill' Groover IS spending the f th b'd' h' Grimes and MQsdames George Bean,
MISS HIGGINBOTHAM
4 o'clock Monday afternoon in the .
versary 0 e rl � s parents as t elT
following bomes: Ruby Lee circle at
remainder of the week In Atlanta as weddmg date. A reception following H. P. Jones, Alfred Dorman, Dan Les-
ENTERTAINS FRIEN S
the home of Miss Emma Lee Trice; 'the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Durward the ceremony was gvien at the home
ter and Arthur Turner enjoyed a de- • 0 • A group of friends enjolled a de-
Sadie Maude Moore circle, with Mrs. Fulford. I of the bride's parents on Jackson lightful meeting of
the Tuesday Club ATTENDS CONFERENCE lightful coca-cola party Friday even-
Paul LeWIS; Dreta Sharpe circle, at Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr. and httle street. The young couple left for a Tuesday morning, with Mrs. Frank
MISS Annelle Coalson left Sunday ing, with Misl Luelle Hlgginbo\bam
place to be announced Sunday. d ht E J Itt" k Grimes hostess at her home on Sa- f Atl ta h h th
t h t th h f D d ...
The quarterly executive meetmg of aug
er, va u e, spen "e wee wedding trip to the mountains of
or an were s e was e gues ostess, a e orne 0 r. an an.
l_ "the Missionary Society Wli be held in end with her mother, Mrs. Whigha'l', North Carolina. For travelnig
the vannab avenue. Gardenias, larkspur .ntil Wednesday of Miss Ruth Miller H. F. Hook on S�uth lIIaln Itraet.
.. the chtlrch Tuesday, the 27th, at 4 at Bartow. brIde chose an ensemble of navy and
and zinmas were arranged in the at her home on Sherwood Road. On Present were Mr. and Mrs. Olin
o'clock. Mrs. deJarnette, presipent, Mr and Mrs. Bill Bowen and Mr. WhIte, a.,d WIth thIS wore a purple home and an. a.sortment of sand- Wednesday
Miss Coalson joined a Franklin and Mr.' and IIIrl. Pa1ll
6!;:Bt:I���:�:���rl_ tnterested mem- and Mrs.' HoWell" Sewell,' and '-son;' t1\�oated orchid. Following their wed- wiches an,d cpo�ies
were served,with party· of college students I going to Edenfield, of Portal; 14111 Sara Han,
.
• ." . Steve, spent the week end at Shell- ding trip Mr. and Mrs. 1.am.. will be coca40las.
Hose for high .core went Rldge"r�st, N. C., for a southwide Miss Zula Gammage,' Mill Hattle
jfPHILATHEA CLASS PARTY man Bluff. at home in the George Johnstpn 1? �rs,
George Bean, and Mrs. Lester conference of Baptist Students Un- Powell, Mr. and Mrs. George Pitman,
The Phllathea class of the Bap- Miss Martha Phieffer, of Spartan- apartments on 'Savannah' avenue. !;':celved fancy soap
for cut. jon. Hunter Johnson and Henry 1101...
����w�'�.H_��_��g����vi���gu� �_th�h��te�ro�.�����������������������=�==�==��=====��======�i
preSIdent, enjoyed a dehghtful party for several days this weel< of MISS tending the wedding were
Mrs .. RoY'
,
at the church Thursday afternoon Lila Blitch. Lamer, Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mrs. Ber­
with the group chairmen, Mesdames Mrs. Bernard King left Saturday nard King, Mrs. J. H. Watson,
Mrs.
George Groover, Jesse D. Allen, W. for Peabody College, nabhville'to joni John Rawl�, Mrs. J. E. Bowen,' Mr.
H. Woodcock, B. B. Morns, Charlie Mr Kmg, who IS attending summer and Mrs. Elmore Brown, Josh
Lallier
Mathews and Leff DeLoach as host- school there. and Bobby McLemore.
M ISS Lola Howard and her guest,
Miss MIldred Rtner, of WrightsVIlle, WINSLOW CLUB
were visitors to Savannah Beach dur- M ISS Lola Howard was delightful
ing the week end. hostess to 'her bridge club Thursday
Miss Imogene Flanders, who, with evening at her home on South Matn
WIth Mr. and Mrs. Wliham Shearouse, street. A profUSIOn of larkspur and
has been viSIting in Tampa, Fla., zmmas were used 8S decorations. Miss
has returned home. Helen Brannen won a bronze vase
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and for high score; for low a what-not
son, Bollby, spent Sunday tn Munner- ornament was' gIven MlSS LIllian
Iyn as guests of her parents, Mr. and 'Blankenship, and a novelty ash tray
Mrs. W. B. Chester. for cut went Mrs. Charlie Howard.
Dr. O. F. Whitman .pent the week Others playing were Mh,ses Nell
end in Atlanta, and was ..ccompanied Blackburn, Ruby Lee Jones, Grace
home by YrsAlI{hit�an 'who has'been IGray and Mrs. George' lIIathis. An
visiting relatives there. attractive cold meat plate WIth olives,
Mrs. Walter Brown, Miss Margaret pickles, potato chips, sandwiches and
Carmichael and MISS Mattie LIvely drinks �as served.
were among a party viSIting Pmck- •••
ney Island, S. C., Sunday. LITTLE BETTY EVANS
MISS, Elizabeth DeLoach has join- TO HAVE EXPERT CARE
ed her mother, Mrs. W. C. DeLoach, Friends of the young lady WIll �,� �
In a VIsit to relatIves tn Bradentown, in�rested to learn that Betty Evans , 1-
Fla. She will be away,sev';ral weeks. is now at the Scottish RIte Hospital, <,
Neal Byrne and Illss Louise Ido- Atlanta, where her mother carried her
Neal, of Red SprIngs; N. c.�'and Miss Monday for expert surgICal attention
Aline Newsome, of Kinston, N. C., for her leg whJch was so serious1y
have returned home after a VISIt to Injured by the accidental dlBCharge
MIS W. H. Ellis. of a gun tn the hands of her mother
Mr and Mrs. Sidney Dodd, who more than a year ago. For many
have been visiting In New York, will months It was feared she would lose
arrive durmg the week end to Jom her leg; more recently, however, she
thCJf son, Sidney 3rd, In n VlSlt to has been able to go on crutches, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith. now the surgeons hold out assurance
Miss Lila Blitch, a melllber of the that she will eventually be able to
MIlledgeville faculty, is at home for walk unassisted. She will be in the
the summer. She was accompamed hospital for several weeks
home by Miss Agne'l!'Blitch, who> was •••
her guest m Mllle'dge'Vllle for a week.' EN'J1RE NOUS
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. MorrIS and Members of the Entre
Nous Club
Jane and Bernard Morris viSIted the and a
few other guests enjoyed a
famous Endless Caverns at New Mar- lovely party Friday afternoon given
ket, Va., whIle on a motot trip last by
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst. Her home
week through the Shenandoah Valley on Fair road was attractively dec­
of Virginia. orated with gladioli and 'bowls
of
IIIr. and Mrs. Thad Morris have as mixed ftowers in pastel colors. A
their guests Mrs. T. J. Moms Sr., of lamp for high score was won by Mrs.
Banibrodgo; Mrs. P. III. Trulock, of W. H. Blitch for club members,
and
Chmax, and Mr. and IIrs. Raymond for visitors' hi&,lt Mrs. Edgar
Par­
Morris and daugbter, Ilary ADn, of riab, of Portal, received an !hors-
Ft. Gaines. d'oeuV11' dilh. A basket of fancy
o • 0 soap went to Mrs. George Bean for
FLORIDA VISITORS cat Frozen fruit wad, cheese
Mr. and IIIrs. C. D. Evans and their nra..... , sandwiches, and a drink were
attractive dat:ghter, lIi.s Veola Ev- lerved. Other guests included Mes­
ans, of Coleman, FIii., are the bouse clamel E. L. P(\bldexte�, Remer
gu..t of Mrs. Eva...,' parents,
Mr. Brady, Dean Andenon, Leff DeLoach,
and MI'II. J. J. Ne.mith. Iliss Enns, Hugh Arundel, W. S. Hanner, Fred
STILSON CHAPEL an alumni
of the Florida State CoI- T. 'Illnier, Howara Christian, Grady
3:30. Sunday school; !! full attend- lege �or Women, is upervieor
of pub- Atta_:r, W"It. l'oimaon, F ted
ance rildesi�ed; as we want to dlllcnal lic school music in )Iari"JI .,.unty, Smith, J. II. �ay.er and A�IU' TW­
fn��ri for.�fI����g :he
chapel build-. R�/,.",ith..'Itefldquart,e....i� �aI4l.
'
'Ifr.
ATTEND GRAND CHAPTER
ORDER EASTERN STAR
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy has re­
turned from Macon, where she at­
ttended grand chapter of the EasternStar.
· ..
T. E. T. HOUSE PARTY
Members of the T. E. T. Club and
their dates are enjoying a house
party this week at Contentment; with
Mrs. Olin Smith and Mrs. Jim Don­
aldson, chaperones.
· ..
,
...
( ,
esses. An entertaining program, ar­
ranged by Mrs. Frank Ollill', was
given as follows. Duet, Misses June
and Ann Attaway; reading. Virginia
Rushing; Piano Rolo, Betty Rowse,
and clarinet duet, Billy Olliff and
Jimmy MorrIS. Sandwiches and
punch were served.
In Statesboro
.. Churche� ..
.� .j
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church schl>ol; J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendettt. This
school is departmentalized with class­
es 'for every age group.
11 :30 a. m. Sermon by the pastor.
7:30 p. m. Epworth. League.
8:30 p. m. Sermon by the pastor.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing at .8:30 o'c1ockk.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
\ r.. .., �.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. B.
F. Hook, superintend",,�.
11:30 WorshIp service; sermon by
the mimstel; subject, "In the Valley
of Decision"
7 .15. BaptIst Training Union; Clyde
StTlpl"" dIrector.
8:30. Evenmg worship; sermon sub­
ject, "Sunrise In the Sou)."
Special music by the choir at both
services.
Prayer and Bible study serVICe
Wedqesday evening at 8·30.
Under the leadershIp of the new
director, Clyde Striplin, the Tramlng
Union IS making rapId progress. All
the young folk- who are junior,
inter­
medIate of senior ages are urged to
come at 7:15 Sunday afternoon.
PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH
H. 1.. SNEED. Pa&tor.
Services at Primitive Baptist Chur<;h.
10:15. Sunday schelol; Henry EllIS,
luperintendent.
The pTlmary department will me�t
at the manse; all other classos
WIll
lIIeet at the Primitive church.
11:30. Morning. wo,ship; sermon by
the pastor. ," . I
There will be a congregationa
meeting of the church on June 30th,
at 12 :30, to hear the repo�t of
the
building committee and U! attend to
any busineBs that pertainS
to t�e
ereetion of a new house of worshIp
for the Presbyterian church of States­
boro.
'.
BULLOCH TIIIBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
• 0 •
MRS. RUSHING HOSTESS
Amon&, the delighttnl partie. of
Tuesday mornln&, waa the _-cola
party given with Mrs. E. B. RUlbinc
hostess at ber home on Ziltterower
avenue. A floral arran&,emeDt of red
carnatlonl and &,Iadloli wa. uled in
the living room, and pink and yellow
olnnia. formed the decoratiolll In the
dining room, where the gue.ta """1Id
themselves hors-d'oeuvrel and coca­
cola. In an advertlllJ!lr contat the
prize wal won by Mrl. Grady John­
ston. Mrs. Z. S. Henderson deliChted
the group with a number of accordion
selections. Enjoyll1&' 141'11. RUlbinl('
hospitality were Mrs, Hendenon, lin.
Johnston, Mr.. Gordon Mays, lin.
J. M. Thayer, 14n. J. L. Johnlon,
Mrs. Grover' Brannen, MfR. N. M.
Lovein and MI8I Vera Johnlon.
PARTY AT RUSHING HOTEL
Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Mn.
Henry Ellis and Mrs. Walter Aldred
were ct.armnlg ho.tesses at a larce
party Wednesday morning glveD at
the Rushing Hotel. The coffee Ihop,
where sixteen tablel were placed for
bridge, was decorated with Ihaeta
daisies and quantities of vari-colored
gladioh. for high score a devil's food
cake went to Mrs. E. N. Brown; a
dainty organdy apron for low went
to Mrs. Remer Brady; an attractive
summer bag for cut wae won by MrI.
Charlie Howard, and for the ftoatinc
prize Mrs. J. E. Bowen received pink
clover talcum. -A lalad and .weet
course was served.
Mrs. Billy Cone was chaNlting host­
ess � her club Thursday afternoon at
her apartment on FaIr GrouJld road.
Nasturtiums and ivy were 'lttractive­
Iy placed about her rooms, And pUllch
and assorted crackers were served.
A crystal bowl and sandwich tray
combination was received by Mrs.
Sidney Lamer for high score, and for
cut a crystal ice bucket and IIongs
• went to Mrs. J. E. Bowen. Others
playing were Mesdames J. S. Mur­
ray, F. C. Parker Jr., Bing Brown,
Elmore Brown, Coh�n Anderson and
H. C. McGinnty.
•••
ing follows that leaves
1111
,
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Ice-cold Coca-Cola is all pure
refreshment. Its taste satisfies
f
completely and a refreshed feel-
wanting nothing more
THE PAUSE
SIX dULLOCR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HOMEMAKER NEWS
By liMA SPEARS,
County Home Demonstration Agent,
co-operating with the United States
Department of Agriculture nnd Geor­
gia Agricultur� �ension Service. 'IMIDDLEGROUND .CLUB
The Middleground Home Dernosta-a­
tion Club mct Wednesday, June 12,
nt the home of Mrs. Tom Lane with
Mrs. Emory Lane as co-hostess. The
demonstration was on frozen des­
serts. Flag day was observed 111 the
program.
WARNqCK CLUB
The Warnock Home Demonstration
Club was hcld Thursday, June 13, at
the home of Mrs. Prather Deal. The
demonstration wos slip covers.
cream and cake were served.
REGISTER CLUB
IN ATLANTA
. Stay at
The ANSLEY
• ,. ·s�t�.',!t����e�o
•
I. Dlnkler Botel, \be �In..'
I .eeOllDlodatiolll.nd tbe blgbest.:n._, 'I service Is ,upplem�"i;11., • WIlli cordiality -: an:ri!.•
aI...... kle�lness - wblcb. "
aaIII '.ok'igalll aad again.g
L L 1tcUl, �I. leoIdntllollOPr
DlRKLER MOTELS in "'erCiliea
••MIlIC"Aiil The Tutw"�
IAIHIILLE ThoAlklrow/.cI&a_•EEllapiO 1'IteA H-r
INIT.OIlEe' nto/etl__DIwI.
'AlIW�'. Th......n....
In IUD.: Tilo sL CAerI..
WE LIKE TO SAY
WHEN YOU ASK US FOR
A LOAN
AMounts 10 S.".rol H"'ndred Dolla"
Ice
COMMUN,rv
\.giln _ft 'n:trest,,,",!!t F
COilPOIATION
Roo. 302. ILUN ILpG,
35 Bull St,. Sava"llall. Ga,
Talaphona 2.0111
NAVY YARD GIVES
DESIRABLE .JOBS
Aftractive Salaries Offered To
Expert Mechanics Wo Pos­
sess Proper Experience.
The United States civil service com­
mission announces open competitive
examinations for filling tho positions
of coppersmith. $7.20, $7.68. $8.16;
shipwright, $7.20, $7.68, $8.16; helper
(shipfitter), $3.93, $4.41. $4.89 a day
('10-hoUl' week) in the United States
navy yurd, Charleston, S. C., for
which applications Illay be filed with
the Recorder, Lauor Board. U. S.
Navy Yard, Charleston, until further
notice.
Applicant for coppersmith and
sh,pwright must show what they have
completed a four-yenr appl enticeship
or have had four years of practical
f';"<pericncc, the substantial equiva­
lent of such completed upprentice­
ship; except that applications rcceiv­
ed from persons for coppersmith who
have not completed a four-year ap­
prenticeship in the trade, Or fOUT
yeal'� of pl"uctical experience, the
substaa,tial equIvalent thereof. btit
who hnve had experience in the trade
equivalent of two years of the re­
quirement may be accepted and, jf
the needs of the sef\'ice require, as­
signed n· numerical ineligible rating;
such applications may be recorded on
a register of lI1eliglbles in the OJ'der
of such numerical meliglble ratm�s,
and mlly be certified for appomtment
in that order as the needs of the scrv-
We submit the following report of
the Red Cross drive in the Nevils
district for funds for the war refugees
in Europe. We wish to thank the
stores and filling stations in our
district 'for their assistance. Will
th'lse we faile4 to see who would like
to make donations please send it to
one ot us when convenient?
Donations received thus far are as
follows: Delmas Rushing $5.00, C.
J. Martin $1.00, E. L. AnderRon $1.00,
Ira Hendrix 25c, G. B. Bowen $1.00.
E. D. Prootor $1.00, N. A. Proctor
50c, Robert Fannin $1.00, E. A. Proc­
tor $1.00, Mrs. ,E. A. Proctar 5Oc,
Mr$. DalJ R. Gt;qqvel" 500, Joe Brown
$1.00. RUfus Brannen $1.00, A. L.
Lanier 50c, V. J. Rowe $1.00. Mrs.
A. E. Woodward 50c, T. A. Hannah
$1.25. G. 'D. ��"tin $1,00, Mrs. Frank
Wood�ard 5Qc, E. fo):. penlnark 50c.
Chas. G. Lewis 25c, J. C. Wa�ets 50c,J. T. Martin 50e. C. B. Denmark
$1.00. D. L. Hodges 20c, L. J. Shuman
. lOc. Norman Jenkins 10c, E. F. Croom
25c, Carl ller $1.00, Mrs. A. it. Snipes
10c. G. C. Avery $1.00, Boyd Nesmith
25c. G. A. Lewis 25c, Donald Martin
50c. Gamel Lanier 50c, K. C. Wil­
kerson 25c, Raymond Hodges S1.oo,Dr. C. E. Stpletoa $1.00, Cohen La­
nier 50c, LaDoris Anderson 50c, C.E. Hendrix 50c, Jim Bowen 5c, Mrs.
Charlie Setrads 5c, H. C. Burnsed
50c, Mrs. J. M. Nesmith .5c. Arminda
Burnsed 1-7c. Blackburn 10c. Sconyers
13c, Walton Nesmith 5e, Fritz 25c,
Mike Eulie 1c. Olhe lc. Total amount
receive. $3 t.72.
MRS. ETHAN D. PROCTOR.'
MISS MAUDE WHITE.
COLUMBUS RPBERTS
I SELECTS CHAPMAN
!
Atlanta, June 17 . ...,.Gubernatorial
candidMe Columbus Roberts an­
,\ounced last week that Gordon Chap-
I
rnnn, veteran Sandersville eqitor,
would manage his campaign.
Robt}rts opened cnmpni);n .head-
quarters this .week 111 the Piedmont
! Hotel 111 '}tlanta. 11e "aid lat�r he
I
would announce the names of sev<!tal
co-managers of his campaign.
,
I
•• Nobodr's Business ••
Northcu.tt's New Clean­
ing System Sterilizes
Your ,Clothes at 'no Ex­
tra Cpst.
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
MISS RISI(A CHANCE IS ENTER­
TAINED IN FLAT ROCK.
-the house was decker-rated from
one en� to the other alld the new
dollar-down raddio was kept a-going
at full blast all the time so's no­
boddy could bear annything �het any­
boddy aaid. jappernees lanterns
.yere strung from the ceiling of the
pi-izza to the floor �nsoforth.
-miss r iska chance was dressed in
u blue going-away voile skirt with a
white waist trimmed in brown rib­
bill and stockings and shoes with
holes in them to match. he hair had
benn permanent waived for 2$ for
the first time and it glistened in the
lamp light like molasses candy fully
pulled.
-the guesses were all met at the
front door where little rosy buds
and otheL' flowers were pinned on
their chista. married men wore
white flowers and single men wore
red flowers und all the ""omen wore
n corset of assorted flowers of all
Kinds now available for nothing in
Hat rock.
-miss jenllie v�eve smith hamn'crcd
away at the pianno incessantly but
onner count of the raddio playing in
the other room, noboddy ever found
out what tune either' one of them was
..-ying to entertain the other audi­
ence with. miss sallie veeve smith
assisted with the reft'eshments which
consisted of a sallet and crackers.
-miss riska chance is' now rii!ddy to
be courted by the boys and mrs.
chance says they arc all welcome at
her house as long as they behuve
theirselves and don't turn off the
A BIG INVENTOR.,_
deer mr. edditor:-
mr. slim chance; the third, has in·
vented a new-type fender for auto­
mobeels and he wants yore help ta
get a patent on it. it is just like
evverboddy else's fender except it
has wire nails poking thru the edge.
of it about 3 inches a,part so's when
a man bends his fender or fenders, it
will puncture his tire and he .an
ketch him befoar he C\\n get it patch­
ed.
mr. chance, the third, has aHso
rote the auto manny-facturers to
plese put all gadgets on the dash
board over on the side of the driver
und out of reach of the guy who sets
by the side of the driver and is al­
ways meddning and piddling with the
S\\1tch buttons and other contraptions
and ruining them. he has benn try­
ing to invent a speed-do"1iter that
will squirt tobacker juice or SOme­
thing iato the driver's eyes when he
runs over 50 m.p.h.
(note: he has aliso invented a
brake for the nervous riders to push
down while sitting opposite the driver
of the car, thus savving the foot­
board).
slim is a good inventor. he made
a little plow that he fastens on to
the noose of his daddy's hog and he
lets him 1'0Qt in ,the garden, and
while rooting, he plows up the garden
ground and gets advantage of his
rooting aliso. he.is now figgering
on a latch for the barn door that he
can step on and It will throw a trap
in the barn whi�h. will. Ie.t );he feed
fall down into the mule's troff. all
he will have to do then, is ta see
wh.ether the mule is, in the barn or.
\lot, and close the daor and go back
to bed.
slim will s�1I half intrust in his
patents ta you for 50$ and will take
.two-thirds of .the "alance in advertis­
ing, and you will kindly send him a
check for 16.67$ at once for the dif­
ference. he will send you a sketch
of his fenders and his snout-plow
for the hog so's you can begin run­
ning a "ad" at once. don't run a
classy-tied; make it a eight-inch
dubble collum j"ith big black bor­
ders. write Or foam if y u �xcept
this offer.
our munny-cipple election passed
off verry quiet. the pres.ent eneum­
france in the mayor's atria was
eleckted by a majority of 27 votes,
as followers: holsura moore, 8 votes:
art square, 7 votes; pressent mayor,
35 votes. this means that we will go
along as usual WIth not?i�g.
-the pressent poleesman will hold
his job. he denies that he had to pay
the mayor 5$ for same. he owed
him that mooney for a Dote which
he endorsed for him in 1930 which
he had to pay, and he is being re­
payed back by the month.
-no improvements ,will bc made in
the sanni-terry department, but he
has henn asked to buy a bigger and
better and faster mule, aUso a good
I-mule \Vaggin instid of the wore-outorie he ,h4s benn, using for 9 years.he a1lsQ ,pays the mayor 3, per month
for a 1I0te he endorsed for him in
1929.
To get the most out of surface �anconcrete,thecostaveragesm�ntenance funds P"-."'" 3t,4 times as 8reat-a��ough"'''it b. oj'txmcrde, concrete in general carriedThis statement is proYed..",· the.heaviest amount of tr.s;c.actual cou- figutes from the
.
twentY,-one states whidi pub-- Co�c�..Com,LHt1U.h comparable records, Concrete .gives the greatestAnd/here's what they show! load-carrying capacity perSu�ce rmaintenance costs for dollar of cost. It is the safestcono:ete averlage 'only $97.99 road-non-skld, highly visi­per mile per year. For die next ble. And it SIIVU urge SMms 00lowest paving material the cost maintenance. All good reasoosis almost double .that of con- why your oew roads shou�d be"ete.And for all surfaces odier concrete, ,. ,
-the same town clerk will serve at
the same !,lay. the I"ayor endorsed
a note for him in 19,25. and he is pay­
ing him back at the rate of 7$ per
month, so maddam roomer is all wet
again. the mayor has only benn a­
collecting what was due him for
services rendere� and mooney lost. The Burton's Ferry Route needs
concrete pave'nient
,
-no change was made in the tawnco�nsell. the same no account fel­
lers will serve the next term and
receive 2$ per meeting as in the past.
nllboddy has evver found out what
this counsell is for: it has nevver
done annything but meet and ad­
journ. they enjoy their jobs a right
smart tho.
Concrete Is the Real Low-cost Road ond GEORGIA NEEDI
cONcRm ROADS ... Pave the Roads that Carryth. Loads and
saVe excessive maintenance and r,�onstrudlon costs,
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
• Hurt Bldg., Atlanta, Ga •
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORT.ANT! .
I'"_.
yores truli�,
mike lark, rfd.
corry spondent.
PHONE 55
We can .made DISEASE RID·
DEN GA�WENTS SAFE for
)lour .QMtY TO. WE��,
�, o� �alth License No, 285
JUNIOR RANGER CLUB
WO��IN� IN �P'fNDES
Hahira, June 17.-Fourteen junior
ranger c1abs have been organized in
Lowndes county. under the direction
of· the Geo'gia Di":!sion of Wildlife;it was annoneed by.Ranlfer Ef. V.
Lord.
• ••Both the Lake Park club and the
I��ylort··.gr"o'J'p·,¥e,cairyin�·,ol'-t,; · .. N, O'R T H· CUT T' Spraiseworthy! activities Ij{\1 fighting' , f � � ,game evils in the county.' J, E. ('qI�ter") �iWEN; PrOprietorThe Lake Park club confiscated 50' ',' , .. , ( .
:I::i�!�t:: ::. �!i:: '�b:":��'poa:: �E!O!!R�.S�AL�&:"'-s!!,!!.!!!1x�.�to�I!8�'!!!��tl!!��''�!!!',�o..-�'ta�)�����R�i!!!S�At�'�E-�'1!cO�1!t�
..��c�;'�s�·!l!�n!!!'d!!:!'��eu�
, ,I!West\ld in �e�all'll,tUel ,'1 P4!r I.·, !lih Il'rarhrUilte i9 BUII(jCh�/''_
and removed several hundred young 10� p.ounds •. B. or, J,CAr.;'[;'AlIb, I!tatili-. W:'1"ia 'R(lr ��e?' JOSIA:H Z E-fish to rU'lnlO,1f ,wal1r. boro.·' .' , , ' .. -" fll�J1tP)· 'R0WERI ,. e�)u ��),
...
Wait no longer to enjoy the advantages of a n;odcrn West­
inghouse Electric Refrigerator. Safe food-keeping ,te,mpera­
tures. Plenty of ice cubes, plenty quick. Low cun:ent costs.
rhis new, low-priced WClltinghouse has Fibe!'�lQts im:ub­tion; interior lighting; Super-Freezer;' spa�kiiri.g white par:'-cclain enamel interior: Dulux ext�rior; 'Mictlrt.'a 'dad'� liner;'porcelain vegetable crisper. See 'it at our atore. Easy t.enns.
TBurtsDAY, JUNE 20, 19(0. BULLOOII TDn:s AND STATESBORO NB\Vs
''Build.Up'' RelieF
Expl.ined to Women
SEVEl(TO VOTE JULY 20
ON TOBACCO QUOTAA elmple method has saved maa),
"Women a lot of suffering I
It is based on the fact that head­
aches, nervousness, cramp-like pain
are often symptO'l1S of 1"""00,,.1
dys""norrlut. due to malnutrition.
Help for this condition 00 often
follows the use of CARDUI, be­
cause it' usually increases the ap­
Petite and the flow of gastric juice;thus ·alds digestion and helps build
physical resistance. Usual result
... less periodic distres._ ..-
Many who take CARDUl a few
days before and during "the time"
have found this helps ease periodic
dlaeomfort. Women have used
.cARDUI for more than 50 Y<;anl
Present Stocks Bright Tobacco
Far Ahead of Any Previous
Record, Wallace Says.
Secretary of Agriculutre Henry A.
Wailace has announced that plans'
are being made to hold 8 marketing
quot-a referendum among �rowers of
flue-cured. tobacco .on .July 20. Rep­
rese,ntativc growers, warehousemen,
and business men of the flue-cured
tobacco area have requested a vote
before the market opens, and have
suggested JUly 20 as the date for the
referendum .
While the date for the referendum
New Reg1ster' Plant
Ready For Operation
\ � I
!
")orI,.
\
Archeologilta Uncover I
Rich Finda in Arizona I
Bones of an Indian medicine man,
entombed in Ibe most elaborate
vault and accompanied by the rich­
est burial offerings ever found in
the Southwest, have been discov­
ered in the hills near Flagstaff. Ariz.,
by archeologists of the Museum of
Northern Arizona.
Dr. Harold Colton, director of the
museum, said the discovery was
made during test excavations of the
famous ridge runs, e 30-room pueb­
lo believed to have been built and
inhabited as early as the TWelfth
or Thirteenth century.
The vault ilself was found under
the heavy flooring in a remote cor­
ner of the crumbling pueblo.
Beside the bones, Dr. Colton said,
were more than 100 pieces of [ew­
elry, statuary, pottery and other
artifacts, indicating by their great
number that the Indian was of great
importance in the pre-historic com­
munity, probably •.medicine man
of "great magic."
It was believed the tribesmen,
fearing the power of the deceased
witoh doctor, showered grellt num­
ber. of gifts upon him to "court"
bla goodwill in the world to which
he had departed and into which
they,' too, were de�tined to ge, ,
The gifle represented some of the
finest Indian handwork ever found
in lOuthwestern United Stntes. The
most intricate piece of work was a
cylindrical basket about tive inches
high and slighUy less than two
inches in diameter. Ita entire sur­
face was inlaid with more than 1,500
pieces of turquoise and decorated
further with polished porcupine
teeth.
The basket was damaged slight­
ly, but archeologista were confident
it could be restored.
The ruins in which the vault was
found are in the same general area
where excavators a few years agodiscovered the first bdll courtl: ever
erected in what is now the United
States.
Chevrolet Builds Its 900,OOOth 1940 Co;
Here 18 !he MO,eOOdI _ el a.m..er. I ..-..a ,�, ... lMdIt ..,000 _ 1IIM.............cdo., u It left ... -lib'" a& JIlda" .......�' CeJIe fMIIa!ed ell&. �"ellUI! 12, ._. CIIaa ,_. _til-an. No. � .... u... .........1 • � 11,."" ""_"J.....pleted. IIe8Ide tile .... - M. B. CeJle, ....".. AJIII ,I, _,GOOIJa • MlIr II, .... aa......
·lIW1...er Df!he eM"""'t Motor DhiIioia·(Ieft), c. B•• 'J... 12. ctIcm eIee8IJ ...WetheraJd, rnenl -af"ICI1trIaa ......... (rIP!). _....., "' ace �'Arnold Le!as. t .....1IAdvIar �erl 01 til. 1140 talldelt! lui 0 , ...ere _at III ""1 ..1Iea ... _ .... _ Alril aM..., ..... IeItIIIar 117,au." ..
,
SHERIFF'S SALE FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mr•. Julian C. Lane having applied Mrs. Minnie Brannen havlne a�I will sell at public outcry, to the for a year's support for herself and plied for a year's support for heraeUIhighest bidder. for cash, before the one minor ohild from t.he estate of her from the estate of her deceaaed hua­court house door in Statesboro, Ga., deceased husband, Dr. Julian C. Lane, band, Harvey D. Brannen, notice I.
on the first Tucsday in July, 1940, notice is hereby given that said ap- hereby given that aaid applicatioDwithin the legal hOUTb of salc, the plication will be heard at my office WIll bc heard at my office on the fin'following described property levied on the tirst Monday in July. 1940. Monday in July, 1940.
on under one certain fi fa issucd from This June 5, 1940. This June 6, 1940.
the city court of Statesboro in favor J. E. McCROAN, Ordinar),. J. E. McCROAN, OrdinlllT_of The Davison Chemical Corporation .iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiagainst J. L. Jackson, levied on as tbe
property of J. L. Jackson, to-wit:
One Deering - McCormick regular
Farmall tractor.
Gboltly Superatitionl Levy r.,ade by H. R. Riggs, deputy
sheriff, and turncd over to me for ad­Lead to W'earine 'Black' verUsement and sale, in tcrms of the
Black clothes worn alter the death law.
ot a relative did not originally ex- This 5U, day of June. 1940.
press grief, accord!ni to Sir James L. M. MALLARD. Sheriff CCS.
G. Frazer: British author. SALE OF RE:AL ESTATEThe real reaadn was to'maKe the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.wellren ot black' leSll eaaily seen Pursuant to an order granted byand ·thus to hide them' from ghosls the court of orinnry of Bullochof the departed returning to seek county, Georgia, at the June tor!",vengeance or Ie finish forgotten 1940, of said court. 1 will s.l\ before.tasks. the court house door in Sta eslioro',The keynote of primitive ideas of Bulloch county. Georgia, on ,the firstdettth" ant;! dead people Sir James Tuesday in July',�1940, between thebelieves to be fear. Spirita of the legal hours of sale, with terms of s'lledead were supposed to"linger close all cash, the following described prop- :to, thllir former villagea or homes erty, to-wit: I8J)d to work injuries on relatives or One house and lot on John"on streeh'fornier tribal companions. How in th'e city" of Statesboro a",d, in thethis fear' began no on'e knows. One 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch coun-'
cause rna, have bemr'epldemtes'of ty, Georgia, said lot b�jnr 60 fee�,�ywhat now are known to be conta- 200 tee�, and boundqd as ,follo",.,:, jlgious diseases, in which relatives of ·Nortb by lands of R.,.R_,Butler, .sout)\
persons already dead were oboerved by lands of H. VanBlUien, e�st by ar
to sicken and die in tum. unnamed alley. and west by Johnson
l'street, said lo� lying on JohnsonHowever this may be, ouwiving .rteet a distance of 60 feet.relatives tried always to avoid be- This June S, 1940.in, seen or recognized by the ghosts , R..R. BU'l'L.E�.supposed to be looking fOl"them. One Admr. Estate Laura Johnson. I THA'CKSTON'.5way of conceelment was by keeping Iinside huts or tenle, nlso a common CITiATION ' ,mourning custom. Another was to GEORGIA'!""Bulloch 'Councy. p'h" 18wear dark and inconspicuous clothes Applicati�n having 'been' 'made' for one110 that the dreaded ghosta might the appointment of Hinton.B?othland'I·'������������������������!����!!!!!!miss them, especially at night. Harry S. Aiken as admh'ustratorsIn tlie couroe of' time the reason cum testamento annexo of 'the esta�for this cUlltom of dark clothes was of Harvey D. Brannenl' late' �ec�ase�"forgotten and only the iHea of show- of said county, notice' s'hcreb)' 'given Ito all parties concemeil that said' ap- .ine"grief remains. In parts of Chl-
plication will be hellrd before me at·na conventional mourning clothing my office in Statesboro, Georgja, on10 white instead of black, which the first Mon�ay in July, 1940.aereth ,with the- probilbility that This Jone S, 1940.
I
' p��itlve\ ancestors elf these Chinese .J. E;. McCROAN,peoPles once ':were' 'dune' or desert' Ordinary, Bulloch Co., Ga.dmUers, whue d'tlr'k clothes would -------'---:--:====-ha"i!��been 1he mosfconspicuous and PETITION FOR DISMISSIONwhl.t�'. yellow'lbr-rothl!r, light-colored GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
one'a�th.e'best for'hldine. _ Marvin Lowe, guardian of the per-j
son and property of
.
Lindsey :too'!"'1
a minor, having apphed for dlsml�­
sion from said guardianship, notice:
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my oftlce on thc tirst
IMonday
in July, 1940.
This June 5, 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
-miss rlaka chance, the third darter
at mr. and mesdamc slim chance sr.,
made der debut into society last fri­
day night when a big party wus hell
in her honnor at the home of mr.
and mesdarne slim chance jr., her TIlE OLD TOWN OFFICE;I\S.WEREb'l"other by birth. RE-ELECTED IN FLAT ROCK.
lights ansoforth. mr. chance retired
and went to bed before the party -flat rock is glad ta settle down to
started. he said he nevver could bizness again. this mayor's rnce and
stand such j)uttings-on. tOWTl counsell race and old man hit-
ler and the war threats have' kept us
FLAT ROCK HAS TURNED OUT tore all to peaces for about 4 months.
our mayor left on a 4-weeks fishing'
trip right aIter the votes were count­
ed. he used the town ford ta trav­
vel in, but he endorsed the note which
bought it in 1936.
W"'MEN WILL PRAY cannot be set before July 1, the pres­U I ent stocks of flue-cured tobacco make
R WORLD PVACE
it certain that the total bupply for
e e >: _'_ £ the 1940-41 season will exceed the"I quota level and that a referendum
�rgia' Pastors To Hold Peace will be required.
Session at 'llhird Annu41 Con- The Agricultural Adjustment Act
ference Next Week. of 1938 directs the secretary of agri-
--- culture to proclaim the quota at any.Atlanta, June 17.-More than 5.000: time after July 1 when he determines
Ifarm and town women from every I that the total supply is ahove thesection of Georgia will kneel in fer-, reserve supply level. This level isvent prayer for world peace Saturday j5 per cent above the "normal sup-'morning, June 29. The peace serv- ply," which equals 275 per cent of aicc will be conducted by Georgia pas.; norma1 year's domestic consumptiontors at the sccond day's session of plus 165 per cent of a normal year'sthe annual Rural-U.ban Conferem:.1 exports.
f, Georgia in the Atlanta city aUlli-! The present stocks of bright tobac­rium. I co a;e the Inrgest on re�o;d ns aFree entertainment in Atlanta
I
result of the huge 1939 crop andhomes for more than 3,00.0 visitors sharply reduced exports. Presentfrom nearly every GeorgIa county
I'
indications are that the July 1 carry­'a. been arranged by the Atlanta over will be around 1,425 millionChristian Council and City Federa- pounds. The carryover a year agotion of Women's Clubs. Local spon- was 946 million pounds. Reports&ors jn many counties have arranged
I
from flue-cured producing states in­hee transportation for delegates in dicate that approximately 740.000school buses and private cars. acres have been planted t.his year.oIncreasing the farm family income, With yields of recent years the 1940marketing, conservation of Georgia acreage would produce B crop of be�
resources, health, education. religious' tween 600 and 676 '!'illion pounds.and moral improvement will be stud- The 1939 crop amounted to 1.170ied at forums scbeduled Friday and million pounds.Saturday with famous authorities on
thobe subjects as speakers. Women
01' achievement in different counties
will be recognized in the pageant of
Ipr��:es:�nual rurnl-urban nonference The new cannin� plan� �lrich is aJ... .•,
d b' th W • D" I part of the recreatIon buddIng on the
I
... sponsore yeoman S lV1S·
.
.
f th G
.
D rl t f RegIster school .campus, IS now ready10n :0 e e,o.rgtB '. epa ��n. 0 for use.Agriculture,. ��•. Robin Wood, d,ree- This canning plant is mcd�rn and'tor. The dIVISIon was created three
. , .
aars ago by Commissioner of Agri- well eqUlppedl'Wlth a capacity of hom
-\'IiIWre Columbus Rob<lrts to extend. one to �wo tho�sand cans per day.
tho "de art e to' vi' t 'th f I The eqUIPment mcludes a ·ten-horsee p m nIl s setr tChe � ee' armf power steam boiler, three steam1pres-women as we ns 0 e. arm rs 0
I
.G�Il. sure-cook�.II- fhat can �oo�" ap'�T,o;Xl-, mately 500 Plllt can at on� time, a
riENMARK DOINGS steam-jocketcd kettle, one automatic.u
can sealer, onc automatic electric
Ii. delightful event of Wednesday, sealer, an. exhaust vat, ,�;'se'l'ling vat,
eVfhing w��, the 'supp\!r party given ltab�es, !fln'!:s, and other necessary
M A· J T
• 1'1" t h h eqmpment.bYr, rs. . . . rapne a er orne 'In 0 der that the lant may bestne!,," Denmark m observance of the r.
.
p
.
bi�.thday of her husband Rnd young serve th�, com��n.'ty, the follOWingda�hter. Jo ·Ann.' Mrs. Trapnell regulatlons hlfV�.:lJeen �et up:wa�\ tlfty-eight ycars/old Fridh and Days f,?� ca�lI1ng .,,,,11 be Monday,
Jo Ii Ann was thirteen Wednesday.! Wednesd�>:, and {Friday throughoutAit;..r supper a musical p�ogram was I
the cnnrlinA' sea�o'!"
. .reatlered by Mr. and' Mrs. Marion A s�ppll\ of cans. WIll b� avaIlableCabenter and Mrs. Trapnell and at th;e ..�.Ial!� "t':f�):T�nt prices.
.o�, Ray,. Franci. ana" Lamar. Tho�., callI'1.n� ""m prepare the pro�
bOut thirtY'five' Ilue�ts were' present duc� and put· IS I!, �b� c�ns: Labor for.
th
.
d t
.
h seahng and probessmg WIll be pro-',nloy e occaSIOn, an . 0 WlS vided at the plantr � �fOT'.them. m!lI'Y more h.l\ppy b!rtb'lays. All od' t) h" �d! b '" (1\; ht .Mr. and'MH�W. B. IJ'tr';'.n and·Mrs. . pr•. u,c 8, � �pu e � . �g,. In.Ge�rge Trap�i,II, of Regibter, spent the mo;n?'ng 'wlie�e...r pO'lslbl�, and
I'd 'th M d M' A J T must reach 'the }llant not hlter thanr ay Wl r. an rs. . . rap-
th ' I . k' th ..... on..'e11. Jo Ann Trapnell acco\npanied ree o,c DC In e _.,.rn�,
. A charge ()f one cent ,per can} 01" 8'the,? home to· be theu gucst for a toll 'of one'tent1J:' will be r,h'lried tofeW. days.
cover the' cost' of fuel, labor' and' re-
SERV1CE BY PUBLICATION:' ,pairs.' CoIIrre••lclnil Ap,ortloDJDeutMril( Florence P. StOrnl' B. Le.... is V. � "
, A:c"c8�ding:to the Congressional Di-Sturm-Libel fp�/'d,ivorce"in !upe; 4-B CLUB 'cRX'ltp(6Ns recto..,. "the aPP!'!rtloriment basedr�or court of_ pull<1�!, jlounty, Geor- 'I ,_._,_,.. on the last dmsU's was' made byg�a. July term, 1940. , . ,Miriam Boweh' al!a"G��lrt(;rhomas the \
.
method of' major fractions.TO.I"!"-oewist V. Strum, defenaant m Hollo";ay are the' 19�6i"4�.H health' whlllh a8 applied to a House of 435��� �r�tt���ebY'commanded to be' cll" champion�'"fof B�I)'o\!il' county.. ����:����::: �:c�:!��o�: ';:�::;.and'iappear at the' next' term of the' CQntests cond6ete,]'·MI,.p.lIlj-'by M"ts. ber of timesl 279,712. was containedsupllrior court o� Bulloch! 'c9-unty, Marie Dicker�ol" plilc�d\' these two in the t<ltal population of each stateGeoi-gia to answer' the 'complamt of . .. '.
I". ""dd't' It" itthe''Pla,'n' t,'ff mentioned in the caption clu,bsters m thc .dl. net contest to P ... ' an' Ilona represen awve1 D I J lId the ftiacti,onal remainder, was great-of �his Jibel" for divorce.,. I be held at oug as oh 11 y 1 an
er thR'iI on;l..hal1.' However, sinceWitness the /IJoliorable William Ill.
the '19tal"�ilUlation or the UnitedWolldrum, judgetof said'cour�. Mi .. Bowen �a.' beeh a 4-R club" Stti� (exc(uj:ive r��the' DIstrict ofThis 18th day 'of June. 1940.
'
.
-h' ... d' �F. I. WILLI..tMS, qlerk, '. �ember,.,f0r f!.ve' �ea.y: . Sh�, car..e . Col �a, te rit and posses-Su�rior Court Bulloch Cobtny, Ga. on succesliful.'.�I'Olec.ts� h�,,\regular sions) according "to the last censusOJ-'n4t) , '." clUb' work' arl"\l;l'fob�lI��ti..e""to feed wasll22,093,�55, the actual repre-,
"t ,�. �'-''''h h bo sentation was ohe to each 280.674S;ERVICE BY PUBili�ATION,. ou, � eers anu pIgs ...t t e ys .Mr� Lucy Brannen Purser. plaintiff. George Thpn\a�. Jfpp!l:�ay has'1Je�n persons.
VS. John D. Purser, defendant-- a clubster for' fllu, years. and' has�tio!, for total divorce, '� Bulloch �mphasiz�<J, if' )'is proj.ct�,.F.0dl'c- statue fOI Arm""MuJe '.
s�perlOr
Ilou'il', JJlIlh' teDrmp' 1940: tion of hogll"and bee:f cattle and rais- The Italian government has erect-'0 he defendant, 0 n . \1Tser. '1 "a t t ., ne'of·th .• kT laintifrUIMrsH!;Ucy Brannen ing' feed "tull': e.". s a u� In o. e 1l1QIn p�r se p . iii d h etition for a In Rome In honor of the serVIcesp�'Ued" haVIng all!st eIohnoD Purser CAm> OF THANKS rendered by the mule to 'the Italian�� this l:���� ��turnQbte to this term. We tilktl(this method Olt�h�nking I,. forces on the Alpine frol1t during theof 'c'ourt ilhd"1t beinlf'made' to ap- our many friends and relatives for "forld w�r and for. hIS later as­peaJ! th�t Johl} D. Purser is no1..a their kind''S'ympatity .hoWII"IIs "IIurllrg: slslance In 'the .,troPICal heat andresiaent of'said c"out!tY;"abBl'al�o th.f,t ·the illncS!' �I\d df"tb � oui' ge�re :!,'fC��d desert� O�l,�thIOPla( Thehe is not residing ,witi!in the sta...; lius'6and' lIil& 1�iher; a1�0 "n,.: Floy'd -:'1I1�1� on the I?ede� ul bears a 1!5-an<l"an oraet'havlng"been made fm; 'and'Dn M'�Glhtllf"'May.n68l� richUt 'ml\lllneter antI-aircraft gun oll'"t.se�ce on him, John .�( �urser. bi' blessings rest and abide witlo-''Us all' - bllc�.,and so sy.mbohzes the useful-publiaation. this therofdre IS ta notl- is our prayer. ness of mules In warfare .fy you, John D. Purser. t<l be and MRS. T. M. WOODCOCK
app�ar at the next term of the Bul- AND .cHIWREEN.
loch I superior court, to be held on t�efourth monday in July, 1940. then ASKS FOR SEWINGandHthere to answer said compl"int. . .1 am making ll' .etTwt to �uppor;tWitness the Honorable Willl,;,m myself and 'f"mll!\, \\nriilertlle' dis'cml11Woodrum, judge of Bulloch superIor finuance of the W,PA 8ewirlg roomourt, this the 12th day of June. 1940. by doing private sewing at myF. I. WILLIAMS. Clerk, kIN 6� WF. � M'1l tr et\lulloch Superior Court, O. C. :h�reP t:halJ.··bI! glid;�tilthav� !ih�(20jhn4tc) ladies bring me .uch" work II'S theyWAiNT.£D-Shelled corn; we will pa), have in lilY ,line.'�y, e1i8ilii. are rea­
highest market price. STA'l1ES- �0'!8llie,,\"!'4 ,I J.1II1ll, most as�ure!.llyRO :PEANUT CO., 202 "est Mllin s�rove to glV1'".s:!t�Ii!ln'rl'.;ret. (16ma74tp) M�S'_'P�!-!r' ·:jJ�S"EY.
, Picture TeUs the Story
, Officers of the Clevelanq. OhIO,pohce department soon will be tak­
ing pictures ·of speeders and pre­'senting the pictures in court throughthe development of a speedometer
by �apt. Walter M Wolcott. The
picture taken shows the speedingautomobile, Its license and its posi:tion in the stree(s";' and revea Is the
speel! on Ibe specia lIy constructed.. speedt'meter on the front of a pqhcl
car: r
•
PE'l.'ITION FOR LETTERS I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. IjElizabeth Futrelle Loftis having ap­
plied for permanent letters of admin-!Istration upon the estate of H. B.,
Strange, deceased, notice is hereby Igiven that said application will be
heard at my office on the tirst Mon­
dsy in July, 1940.
This June 5, 1940.
J. i:. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
Mrs. II. I. Lasseter hnving applied
for permanent lette!"s' of adrninistra-'
tion upon the estilte' oC her deceased'
husband, L. I. Lasseter, notice is here�
by given that said 9Plllication will
be heard at my ofti�e on tho tlrst
Monday in July, 19.0:
This June 0, ,1940. , .
J. E. McCROAN, O�dinary.
Notice to Debtors and Credltlirs.
GEORGIA-Bulloc� ,<;PI!'lCY':' .,All persons holding clai",s at1iamstthe estate of H. R. Wi1liam�"lIeeeas­ed. are notified to prelle'nt "the' same
to the 'undersigned' within" tile ;time
prescribed by law. and penon. in­
debte� to ,laid estate will make set­
tlement of the he Sl\m. promplly .
This May 16, 1940.
MRS. D. R. DEl!CrlEl
(23may6tc) Adminiltratrlx.
I
I WHILE YOU
j RELAX.....
wllAT AR}/ THE
M8'rBS DOING TO�.JilE=ER
They're beat If you bad
the meleaned at· this mod·
em plant before you stored
them away,
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR·
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE,
There is no closed 'seaaon for motu.-o whl not �wayabe safe by continuaUy Ullin, this modem serVice known as
Moth·Son, which is used In conneetlon 'wIth our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed..
, .
THERE' IS· NOTHlN.G ,FIN,ER Tl:4\N
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
BORN of th� necessity for articulate leadership In the
stili' stormy years that foUowed the War Between the
States; nutured early on the substantial, soul-flIUne Ideals
that burn in the heUts of Atlanta and Georgia people;
striding through militant, clear-eyed youth into vigOrous,
seasoned maturity as an ever-dependable champion of Its
own good neighbo�The Atlanta Constitution, from editor
to copy·boy, always has been and always w.lll be as southern
as a platter of hot biscuit. As Georgia and the South have
moved forward, so has The Constitution. And-as this
richly endowed region continues its swift forward pace-­
this newspaper will move along with it, as dose to the head
Of the procession as deep interest, complete slncerety, spir­
Ited enthusiasm and an unswerving and -.aswervable
devotion to its city and its state and its people can evel"
p�'e It. Such natures don't change overnight, especially
when they have been growing stronge for as long as' 71
years.
sUBScR'm'E TODAY TO
ATLANTA'S ONLY INDEPEN�ENT GEORGIA �EWS­
PAPER-GEORGIA OWNED, GEORGIA EDITED.
I
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7urely Personal tn! t� 1�1:��:r has returned from 11 I I
Mrs. Blitch Fetes Visitor
h k
Mrs WIley DeLoach was a viaitor IPb®1'CW<e<elTIl UJ� A lovely compliment to MIss Mar.Francis Smallwood spent t e wee 10 Augusta Monday tha Pheiffer, of Spartanburg. S C.end 10 Atlanta
I M R ta Lit house gu t f M L I BI h 118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH. GEORGIAHIT II t ISS e ee spent as week at HIstory repeats Itself 10 June being , es 0 ISS I a ItC. was • _,. ,MIss Margaret e cn I man spen camp near Waycross 1 the brIde's' morrtlr. 'and •• tlila June IS the bridge party,glven Tuesday morn�r��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Sunday at Jay BIrd Sprtngs Mrs D R Dekle has returned ,from certamly no exception thIS year AI Ing by Mrs Dan Blitch Jr. at herMISS Hattie Powell spent the a visit WIth relatives in North Oaro- ready we have had so many weddmgs. home on North MaID street An effect- RECEPTION FOR VISITORS I Lovely Partiesweek end at St SImons Island I I either m our town or Iflrls who have rve arr t fEll A th I I I •Mr and Mrs John Rawls spent IDa been here durmg the wInter and went angemen 0 aster urea, mong e ove y socra events o. Honor Bride Ele tM,s, Mae Earl Henderson. of Alto, I home to marry And one of the most gladioli, dahliaa and blue hydrangeas the week was the reception MondllY - eSunday WIth her parents 10 Eastma: IS the guest of MIsses June and Ann attractive June brides IS gomg to be was used In the rooms where guests evenmg WIth which Mr and Mrs M,ss Theodosia Donaldson. of Ai-Mr and Mrs T W Rowse an Att way 'I Theodoaia Donaldson "Killy' (as she for three tables of bridge were en- Hubert Amason honored their hous, bany and Statesboro. attracllve bzide-family were visitors m Sylvania Sun- ; HPJ I tad IS most famIliarly known) has been tertamed A pin-up lamp for hizh guests. Mr and Mrs BIll Scanhn, elect whose maerrage to HOWBl'd Bar.day rs ones IS eavmg ay away for the past few years, living &
Wile Wilkerson has returned to
for Atlanta. where she wdl spend a
j
10 Albany. but she IS to marry at a
score was won by Mrs C, P Olhff· a of Atlanta The home of Mrs nard WIll take place Saturday. waaI I few days very quiet ceremony at her parents' box of fancy soap went to Mrs J' P Amason's parents. Mr and Mrs the Inspiration for lovely entertalnlnehis home 10 Bainbridge after a VISIt Arthur Mulock has returned to Au- �ome However. her friends have had Foy for cut. and the hono� guest was Fred T Lanier. on Zetterower avenue. during the week On Saturday after-liere
gusta after spend109 several days 10
er 10 a whIrl of parties mnce she gwen hose Mrs' Bhteh's refresh- was the scene of this lovely party. noon live tables of guests were 10-Mrs D C McDougald 1& vIsIting came home At the party given for t t d th T P t r. ill h ..her daughter. MISS Kate McDougald.
Statesboro I her at the Tea Pot Grille Saturday men s consUlted of congeal�d cosmo- and was decorated throughout WIth VI e to e ea 0 r" e. WIt ...1'11:.-.J F Darley spent several da"s, she beat old man summer and th� �olltan salad. b!scult torEonl. ,crpk- a beautIful flora) arrang�ment of Charhe Randoiph and MI8S Ehza_v I"In Atlanta
during the week In Augusta attend-: hea� wave by lookmg as cool as >rrorrt \ ers and tea Other guests were- Mes-' lj:aster hiles; gIant zmnlas and shasta beth DeLoach as !lostes""9 A beaU-MISS Frances McElveen has left
109 to busmcss I
cd lemonade' In a lovely whIte dotted dames George Groover. W S' K.n'- daisIes A SIlver bowl IIlled WIth tiful arrangement of roses. 'gladloUfor Atlanta, where she WIll enter a SWISS wIth .. bIg pIcture "at PartIes B 0 ' d th "fI edb II Mr, and Mrs Joe Watson vIsIted WIll contmue for her u.itll tl for nero ruce Iliff. E C Ohver, Fr1lnk plltk·roses. 'pmk oleanders and shasta an 0 er summer owers was uSuMsmesa HCO �g� 11 d t her mother. Mrs Josh Lanl'Jr. In Met-I her weddmg -SpeakIng of s'::::'mer SImmons. Roger Holland. Roy T.yso�. aalsle•• surrounded by pmk tapers 10 m the large room where bridge WIIS�al aze m� woo IS ;,s�mg ter Sunday afternoon I
and Howers. how many of you have J 0 Johnston, M,ss llhelffe' and MI�. SIlver holders, formed the centerpLece played A SIlent hostess .for highan t anta as t guest 0 ISS Mr and Mrs Gordon Franklm notIced the giant zmnlas 10 the Texa Bhtch I' for the lace covered table On each score was won by Mr. Olaude How-CI��;�de C�;:�:t Veateh .pent the r
have as thClr guest her mother. Mrs, ��e��I��g sM��:r/a:e�.:n toSa:n!:;
Another courtesy to MISS Phelffer end of the buffet was placed pmk ald. al set of ehma stopper" as trav-
k d th h t t th
Carl DaVIe. of Atlanta Futch's hobby and you won't wonder was the ,"formal party gIven Tues- tapers In three-branched candelabra. ellng prize went to Mrs Lest"r SmIth,
wh �e en MWII' d erll paren s a elr MISS Frances F'elton Floyd IS VIS I when you see 'hls small but attractIve day afternoon by Mrs Frank Slln- and m the center was a crystal bowl and for low MISS Helen Brannen re-orne 10 I e gevl e d d th t -0 t h hid' ed It" A fMDI h d f Itmg In Charlotte. NO. as the guest gar en a Jomlng e s atlOn ur mons" er country home Bridge 0 109 Easter lilies An Ice course celv a nove", vase p,ece 0ISS Hazel ea as arrive rom
of Dr and lhs P C Hull
I
y.oung.pqople are-gettmg off WIth a was played on the porch whIch was in'a pmk and whIte motif waS' served' �t1VBr matchmg her set }Va. present-Athens for a VISIt to her parents. bang. BS one crowd left the pasb I' • MDr and Mrs D L Deal Mrs Tupper Saussy and MISS Sara week for CalifornIa and 'he other attractIve y decorated WIth a mIxture Punch was served by MIsses Dot ecr to ISS Donaldson Mrs S J.
Mooney spent Monday '" Lamer as car leaves th,s week Horace Mc of summer flowers Mrs Dan Bh\ch Flanders and Lllhan Sneed The Proctor. Mrs Leon Donaldson an'\..-guests of Mr and Mrs Olan Stubbs I Dougald
and BIll Kennedy admItted was gIven an apron for h'gh score. large number of guests who called Mrs J W Frankhn called for re­
Mrs Harvey Brannen and Mrs Em- they planned to walt until next ""m· and a Jar of spIced plums went to were greeted by Mrs Robert Donald- freshments Frozen Alaska and punchmer to make the trIp but somehow M BOil f dma LIttle have returned from a VISIt they thought by vacat.on hme next rs ruce Iff or low MISS Pheif- son and receIved by Mr and Mrs were serveWIth relotlves In Slmpso",llle. S C 'year they mIght be getting too fa fer receIved dustmg powder Asslst- Amason and Mr and Mrs Scanhn Another compliment to MISS Don-George P Donaldson. of TIfton. ""liar WIth IIrearms and drilling. etc, ed by MISS Fay Foy. Mrs.. SImmons Others assIsting WIth a dehghtful aidson was the bridge party Tuesda"
spent the week end as guest of hIS
I
and belong to Uncle Sam. so theIr served fresh pmeapple. club sand- mUSIcal program. entertaming and mommg !flven by Mrs OeClI KennedJ
parents Mr ond Mrs R F Donald- party IS 011' to a good start WIth the wlChes and puhch Others playm� servmg were MISS Dorothy Brannen and Mrs J E Bowen The Kennedy, slogan "Cahfornla, here I come II &
son Dlll'erent crowds are making plans were MISS LIla Bhtch and Mesdames and Mesdames James Bland. Will home on South MaID street was love-
Mr and Mrs T E Jones: of Jack-I for their vacatIOns. and FlOrida seems J P Foy. Inman Foy. Roy Tyson and Woodcock. John Temples. Leshe John- Iy WIth decoratLons 8f gladIOli. shas-&onvllle. Fla. were guests last week to be draWIng ItS share of summer E C Oliver son. Fred T Lamer. Roy Beaver, ta da,s,es and r0898 M,ss Donaldson,
of hIS parents Mr and Mrs D A 1 vacatIOnists thIS year. and of course • • • Waldo Floyd and George Johnston who won hose for hIgh score. was• the moun tams always get their MRS HOWARD CHRISTIHart I share of Statesboro people -When' AN also the recipient of two goblets InBetty Ann and GlOria Iv.y. of An- someone remarked that Mary Sue ENTERTAINS INFORMALLY THREE O'CLOCKS the rosepolDt pattern HandkerchIefs
derson. S C. a,e guests of the.. I AkinS and a party went u1' and spent A delightful Informal party of The Three O'clock Bridge Club was for cut went to Mrs SIdney Lamer
cousms. Blllr Jean and Kenneth the day at ChImney Rock recently. Saturday afternoon was gIven WIth delightfully entertamed Friday morn- Refreshments consIsted of a varIety
Parker lIt showed us how easy travelhng IS Mr H d Ch t h t' t h M of sandWIches and pIckles nerved on
I
now Get Walter Johnson and Gordon
s owar rlS Ian os ess a er 109 by rs John Mooney at her home "
Mr and Mrs Herbert K.ngery are SImmons to tell you how long It took home on College boulevard Lovely, on Lee street Multl.colored flowers large plafters WIth a beverage Guests
spendmg a vacation at Daytona I
them years ago to In' to Henderson- gladloh. Easter IIhes and dahhas were placed about the rooms where for SIX tables of bridge were presen't
Beach Fla' vllle Bad roads. slow cars and traf- formed Idecora1!ions for her home four tables of players assembled An •••• fic laws were qUIte dlll'erent then-Mr and Mrs A M Brsawell were I At the recepl;ion A K AmRson gave
A large bunch of gladloh was recelV- Iron stand holding three flower pots
called to Waynesboro Monday ?n aC-1 Tuesday mght,for. her very attractIve ed by M,ss Henrietta Parrish for went to MISS Ehzabeth. SorrIer, forcount of the death of her aunt. Mrs I
VIsItor from A,�la!1.ta. 'WhIte certllmjy hIgh score. and fo/: 'cut four Imen hl!l\ll score. an artIfiCIal corslIge. wap
Kate Malabar Seemed to be the popular summer napkIns went to Mrs E L POlndex- woo by MISS Dorothy Br<lnnen fo�
M d M I J Aid d 1 shade Both the vIsItor and hostess te A tt tid ltdr an TS erman an I wore whIte. and Caroline Bland with rna rac Ive sa a p a e was cut. an for low score Mrs W,llMrs E!1r�m Kennedy and httle Grace long 'l'hlte eyelet trimmed 10 black served Others enJoYIng thIS party Woodcock receIved costume Jewelry
1:111man VI.,ted. relatives In Tennille fl ),elvet, Tlbbon looked quite f'l!retty; were ,Mesdames Hugh Arundel, J M Mrs Mooney's refreslullents consIstedlaet week end Martha Johnston In wh,te·-P'q1l.; Thayer. J S Murray. R P Stephens. of sandWIches. potato' cl"ps and a
Mr and Mrs I C Colhns and chll- Lavlftla Floyd In whIte dotted Swiss. Gordon Mays and Arthur Turner beverageI and Mrs Leshe Johnson In whl� WIthdren. Frances and ClIll'ord. of Colhns., a sequm Jacket -Fa.theM receIvedwere SaMay guests of her mother. various gIfts for Father's pay. and
Mrs Eo Kennedy lone qUIte unusual was Glenn Jennmga'
Mrs Stacy Spence and her brother I gIft The first pair jlf shoes Glenn, Jr ever wore were saved and recent­Durward Kennedy. of Plamfield. N Ily they were sent off and dIpped IDJ. arrived Tues!@y to spend a few
I
a bronze preparation and mounted on
days vlsltmg relatives here book-ends The little places 10 the
Mr and Mrs T E Rushmg and I
shoes that he had scratched when
a baby were stIll plainly VIsible onfamIly and �r and Mrs C M Rush- the shoes -Jean Wallace IMrs Eu­
mg and MISS Elena Rushing were gene) was here durIng the week ,ex­
VISItors at Tybee Sunday I changing greeting WIth frlCnds, anllMr and Mrs C H Hutchinson had Mrs D 0 DeLoach••,1 SaVan-
ha t t tl hOi nah. WIth her Mrs DeLoach IS go-ve re UI ned 0 lelf orne In r-
I 109 to be qUIte an attlractlve addItIonlando. Fla. after a week's VISIt wtth
I
to the marrIed set, movml( up WIth
Mr and Mrs Charles Bryant Dr DeLoach. who IS openmg an of­
Mr and Mrs Waldo Pall'ord aftd fice soon -Wdl see you
MISS LUCIle Gambol. of Rocky Ford. I AROUND TOWN
"ere dmner guests FrIday even loll' MISS DORMAN TO
of Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer I TOUR WEST
'
Mrs L T Denmark Sri spent a MISS Alfred Merle DOlman. BC-
few days last week WIth her aunt. I companied by MISS Elizabeth Gra­Mrs J W Forbes. at Brooklet. alUi ham. of McRae. M,s. Ruth Hall. of
also VISIted relat,ves at Stilson
I Atlanta. and MISS Elame Pridgen.MIsses Mary Margaret Blitch and of Macon. WIll leave Friday for a SIX­Josephine Murphy left Sunday for
I weeks' t our of the \Vest A numberAtlanta. where they WIll attend sum- of IOterestmg places wdl be VISIted
mer school at Emory UniversIty I as the party WIll go the southern
Mt: und Mrs J J Nesmith and: route to CahfornIa, returnrng homethe .. guests. Mr and Mrs C D
EV-I by way
of Canada and oorthern
ans and MISS Veola Evans. attended Umtes State.
the bIrthday dmner of MTs Ahce ....
NesmIth at NeVIls Sunday IS. L. S, CLUB
Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark and I John Olhll' Groover enter'alOed theson, Thomas, of Martanna, FIn, artlV- members of the S L S ClUb at a
ed Monday for a VISIt of several days I delightful party Monday even109 �tWIth their parents. Mr and Mrs D ,the home of h,s parents. Mr and Mrs
B Turner and Mr and MI s Maille I Ed\Vm Groover. on Savannah avenueDenmark Refreshments consistIng of punch,
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker and BIlly sandWIches and crackers were served
Jean Parker spent Sunday III Thomas-I Attending were MIsses Betty Grace
bOlO With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs I Hodges, Frances Groover, C8.rmenW J Parker. and were accompanied 1 C,\wart and Julie Turner; and [JaweJI'home by their son. Kenneth. who 1 n' ,Akms. Parrish Bhtch. Junior Pom­
been spendlllg two weeks WIth hIS I <jexter. Worth McDougald and thegrandparents host
J,m Denmark and L T Denmark
E C Hodges has return.d from a
VISIt of several days WIth hIS uncle.
WID,e WIse. m Savannah
-Lewell Akms IS spending several
days 10 Atlanta as the guest of Mr
and Mrs Durwood Fulford
Mr and Mrs B C DeLoach. of
Claxton. were dmner guests Sunday
of Mr and Mrs Waley Lee
Marvm PIttman has arrIved from
ChIcago for a VISIt WIth hIS parents.
Dr and Mrs M S PIttman
E L Anderson left durmg the
week for Athens. where he WIll attend
summer school at the UniversIty
M,s. Latrelle EU,nlce. of HinesvIlle.
spent several days last week as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Waley Lee
M,ss Sarah Remington has return-
ed from two weeks 10 New York
and other Intere.tmg eastern pOInts
MISS Christine Rogers IS spendmg
tlje week 10 Brooklet as th" guest of
her grandmother. Mrs J K Newton
Earl Lee left durmg the week for
Athens. where he WIll att�nd SUm­
mer school at � UnIversIty of Geor­
gI"
Mr and M,s James Auld. of Port
Wentworth, were guests Sunday of
her parent.. Mr and Mrs Arthur
Howard
MISS ClaudIa Hodges ha. ,eturned
from a VISit to Waycross, where she
'Yas the guest of Mr and Mrs Ben
Bennett
MISS Carmen Cowart leU Wednes­
day for Atlanta. where she will VISIt
her aunt, Mrs MorriS GodWin, nnd
Mr GodWin
Mr and Mrs Inman Fo\' and In­
man Jr spent the week end at
Crescent as the guest of Mr and
Mrs Hal Kennon
M,ss Zula Gammage WIll leave dur-
109 the week end for West Palm
Beach. where she WIll spend a week
as the guest of her sIster
Mrs R J Blewster and l\(r and
Mrs John I English and son. Rob­
ert. of Oglethorpe. were guests Sun­
day of Mrs M M Holland
Charles Perry Jr. of Savannah. IS
spending a month here WIth hIS
aunts Tom Perry. hIS brothel'. WIll
JOM hIm In Ius VISit next week
Mr and MIS Broward Poppell. of
Waycross. and MISS Reta Lee. of Sa
,annah. were the week.end guests
of Mr and Mrs Waley Lee
Mr and Mrs F A Smallwood have
a. theIr guests for several weeks her
mother. Mrs T M Hmes. and MISS
TinY Hope Hmes, of Greenshoro. Fla
Mr and Mrs Sam Strauss and
daughter, Jane, and Mr and Mrs
George P,ttman and httle daughter.
Douglas. spent the week end at Yel­
low Bluff
M,ss Mary McNaIr has returned
from a VISIt to her mother at Wrens
She also, VISIted 10 Washmgton. D
C, and POints In VIrgmla whIle on
her vacation
?tllss Margaret Carnllchael. of
Moreland and Atlanta. IS spendmg
SIX weeks WIth her sIster. Mrs Wal
ter Brown, and attendIng summer
school at G T C
Mrs Barney AverItt spent several
days during the week at the ClOIster
Hotel. Sea Islan/1 Beach. attendmg
n:e state meeting of Flrs� Federal
Savmgs representatives
Mr and Mrs LUCIUS Anderson had
as guests durmg the week end Mr
and Mrs W A DeLoach, of Beau­
fort. S C. and Mr and Mrs Troy
Anderson and daughter, Wmona, of
,"Idalia
Mr and Mrs IE t. Barnes. MISS
Esther Lee Barnes. Buddy Barnes
aDd the.. guests. Mr and Mrs Clif­
ford Bowles, of Atlanta. have I etam­
ed from Pme Harbor. on the coast.
where they spent last week
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EXTENDED WESTERN TRIP
, ,
, MISS Jean SmIth., MISS Anne�
FrlllJ.!dm" BIll Itennl!dy and Horace
•
McDougald left Monday fot' a SIX­
weeks' triP to CalifornIa The party
will go by the southern route and ...
return by way of Lake LOUIse. Can- ,,_
ada. and will Vl8lt places of Intorest
along each route
"
'"
Betty Joyce Sheer
WASH FROCKS
Smart New
SLACK SETS
Printed Percale
PLAY SUITS
...
BONNET AND
SUN SUIT
were guest& Sunday of theIr mother. MISS RUSHING
MlS L T Denmark They were ac- TO BROADCAST
companied back to Sava"nah by Mrs MISS Vlrgmla Rushmg. who wdl
L T Denmark and httle .on. NICk. replesent the Savannah d,strict as
who had spent the past week WIth I
reader III the school of the aIr rad.o
relatIves here program Monday afternoon, May 24"
LIttle Lavmm Bryant IS spendmg
at 5 o'clock WIll leave here Saturday
thiS week In BrunSWick as the guest accompamed by her parents, Mr and
of her aunt, Mrs Guy Bryant Mrs Mrs T E Rushnlg. and famIly Tbey
Charles Bryant WIll spend the week WIll spend the week end 10 Griflln
end WIth relat,ves Il/ BrunSWIck and as guests of Dr and Mrs J C 'i'hag­
WIll be accoml)amed home by her gard On Tuesday tbey wll1 leave
httle daughter. Lavln,a Atlanta for Perry. M,ss. where they
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth, Bar
Will spend hvo weeks as guests of
bara Ann Brannen and Betty SmIth
MIS Rushmg's mother. Mrs W P
w(re visttor� 10 Augusta Tuesday
Jones
•••
Il'ehy wer_ accomparued by Bobby VISITING IN MIAMI
SmIth, who went by tram from Au- Mr and Mrs Lanme SlmInOn�, Igusta to Conyers. where he WIll spend MISS Martha WIlma Slmmolls and
Isevecsl duys as the gues" of MISS M(ss MarguerIte Mathews arc spendMmDle Smitb IlOg the week JO MIamI -
��--�------------��--�
$1.91) $1.95 $1 �9 UP $1 &- $1.95UP
Only one of the
man y charnung'
styles I SIZes .14
to 52
Good lookmg man­
tallored style With.
"m or outer" shu-t
Sizes 12 to 20
An array of the
cleverest styles that
we've ever present­
ed
Many new "CiJlder-
eDa" styles,
1 to 16
Sizes
H. Minkovitz � Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
I,BACKWARDLOOK I BULLOCH TIMESJ
,
... ...1
I
TEN YEAllS AGO
Fro.. Bulloch TI..�: June 26. 1930.
"Marked by SImpliCIty ..as the
marrIage Tuesday of Miss NIta
Donehoo and Jason Morgall. of Sa­
vannah. at' the hOmfll Qf the brlde's
parents Dr and Mrs J E Don hoo BWloch Tlmea. Established 1892 }on Sav�nnah avenue" e. Statesboro Ne... , Establlahed 1901 Conaolidated January 17. 1917,
DIstrict Press AasoclatlOn held Staleaboro Eagle. EatabUahed 1917-Conaolldated December 9. 1920.
conventIon In Statesboro. dInner at �==:=======�=:����������������====��==����==�==����======����������������====���======��==�============�J.... l{e!"HbteI. R'E L'<MaJOl'lrelect-
SELECf"WlNNEKS E A His COUNTY HAS LOSS U h S b
.
FORMAt
I
I' 'OPENINGed president; Paul Rardin. Glenn- vans nnounces
"
.
s er u mits His
��7·s��:���S.tds��e=_�e:;ur�;Ck- IN, STYLE REVUE
Candidacy for Judgship
IN POPUL �TlON' 'Formal Announcement"Commil' as a surprl.e to their • - ENLARGL"n �Dmany friends wa� the marriage of Formal a'l'nouncemennt of Judge J. 4 In today's issue there will be found DII allVI\DM,ss MarIOn Cooper and Byron Lam- T Evans. of Sylvania. as a eandl- --- the formal announcement of Wal-bert Smith, which qccurred Wednes- Mrs. Zetterower and Miss lIer date for Judgshlp 0 fthe Ogaec!>ee Over Three Hundred l<'arlll8 In ton Usher. Gurton attorney. of his MCLeIIul's stores Greatly'"day. June 26. at the home of the Chose T R t Th • B II h Co t DOt d dbride's aunt. Mrs M C Sharpe. 10 n 0 epresen err CIrcUIt. WIll be observed. 10 tday's IS- U DC un y rop - can I acy for the offtce of solicitor proved ,IUI�, N.. IJnes OfMacon" • � Respective Groups. �u... H.s intentien to offer for this Of Eltls���, ' general of Ogeechee eireuu Merchan,'... Adtlld.Telephone caD at 2 o'clock th,s aft- plaoe "lUI made known several months --- " h, Several weeki ago IIr Usher let �ernoon from Pete Donaldson. at East Mrs C W Zetterower. represen- ago. and Judge Evans has .Iread" Bulloch bounty cens,,1 flr;ures. reo It be understood that he would be a Attention 4rnt be ea.lI, attnlGtliPOint. announce. tha� contract has tative of �he Ogeechee home demon- been conductIng a more or I�.. 'Iotlve Ieaaed today by Supervisor George candidate, and hIS announcqment at to the an�noun"':m;';t in 'anfther _ ••been let for the pallmil' of stxteen stration club. and MISS Jessie Kate th h' th d trtet M Hill I I both I I thi tl-' t ted.. -T -miles of the Statesl!oro.SwalDsboro campaIgn "roulf out e 18 ., • revea a os. n popu a- • me was no IInoxpec . r umn of tbe formal openl"';" ....._ 01road from Statselioro to Emanuel Iler, represensative of the Nevils 4·H Judge 'Ev.ns IS well known throarh- tion and number of active farm. Usher IS a pOI\\l:lar �!!ng attorney .... �,county line; contract awarded to the club. res,,:,"��VeIYll �on the style re out tile CIrcUIt, and especially in Bul- OP-�d, m the county 'I'he total wltb a wide'�I� of frlend& through- the modem ne" home ofI''licLellaa·.CairiI�bell Construction "Cempo;ny." of vue for tli. 'demonstratIon clobs and loch county he has a WIde circle of populatIon Is .hown at 26.062. com- out the cir�ult•• �IA Statesboro he haa Sto... on North Main· ......COlumbus. for $364,86.56 the 4-H dub 18 Bulloch county held fnends. havmg preSIded 10 the cit- pared WIth 27.679 ten year. ago. and many frlends)ol,former yean-when Through the recent uqdln.-t"Ce'nsus Just completed showed that ,""
Bolloch county has gamed 364 m :;te;::��ers College last Saturday court here at tImes In the past The the number of farms operated m the he was a student at Georgia Teachers the bulld� formerly occupied _populatIOn during the,past ten years. people of Judge Evans' home city county IS placed at 3.010 08 compared College. from whIch he�dulated He J R Grlfll - d ,.. ft......total po ul t n 26 497 Jud"es for the county style revue th 3 13 I 1980 h ,,-"- ed I thtIt nne... ooP. woe ca_...• palO now.. as com- � commend hIm as an 'upnght and, WI • 1 n as ,,,,,,,, engag n ::'1' ,lIractice of f M L II • �pared WIth 2�.183' m 1920. States- w�re MISS Bobby HIcks. home demon- worthy clt..en. and he IS a man of Only two dIstrict III the county law .",ce his grallua'lp� trom eol- 0 c e an store" haa been pr-boro·s populatIOn gIven at 3.976 as f W r tlcally doubled Not only hu ...compared WIth 3,801 ten yeare ago stratlOn agent rom ayne county. pleaSing personahty show an mcrease 10 populatlOn- lege. and he comm. tho hlrhest •
(r;am of 169); Btooklet's populatIOn. and MISS Lucy Stokes. home agent Statesboro dIstrict havmg a gain of reapect of those ,'II',,", know him per- place been thus eDlarged. bu\ a ...636 a. compared wltb 600 (loss of from Bryan county UNITED FARMERS. 205 outside of Statesboro. and the sonally modeling of the building hal p�64) Mrs Z�tte�ower. wore a dress of Bar dIstrIct a r;aln of 38 a most attrae\lve mterlor .nd ...Watermelons have begun to move sheer matenal ;",th whIte RCoes'sofles "HER'EFR'm'AY NIGHT Tl,le_ cIty of Statesboro made a DEKLE FAMILV show "in�oWB are � SOODe of �from Bulloch county thIS week. and ; I to the passer b a well I vi..several carloa!)s wili go to market MISS ncr wore a two-pIece dress of gam of 1.231. gomg to 5.027. the I - y. as.n ntoday. saId to be genetally mferlOr rose shark skm town of Portal gamed 182. and the U !'VE REUNION t on to shoppers.Mr and Mrs W T, Hall. of Eve Mrs,;r V Anderson. from the WiD Give Thought To Impor- town of Brooklet lost 33 Ilt\ II(r Willlamaon. the m........
i!e��yA.u.l'fus�rn�11e.MSs cM•e!��: New Castle Club. placed seeond m the taat Problem of Soil Complete figures by dIstriCts ate 1"-- AU-Day CeleLiration At
state. that njot only have the riiiIiIhome demonstratIOn club revue. and as f,ollows ""II' u of merclland 8e been vutl, !JIc�carried to Dr Ben A Deal Saturday Conserv.. tion. 10 t th t II h �-- .........morning for mJurles sustained when Mrs C ,P Brunson. fronl the RegIster .. PopulatIon Farms IlAke Church, Near Metter, u a new nea a1(11.....,n __
thCJea'xrtocan rhlogvhewrtaUyrnteedn 0mn'ltehse sSolu'PthPeroYf club. placed third IItISS JuanIta Ha- The Umted GeorgIa Falmers will D,st 11,�'083 119.93206 19401930 Sunday. Juae 30th.
&ad that hi.. store it at thla dIU
gm. from Denmark 4-H club. took sec- 44, 210 285 m better pOlltion � ever beIoMStates�oro ond honors for the 4-H club gIrls study
the vanous phases of the aoil 45 1.016 1.196 lZ6 137 H,stOriC Lake church. located 10 to serve the need. of the peopla 01
IIrs Zetterower WIll compete WIth
conservatIOn dlstrlct's program when!� 2.��� 2.��� �;� �� Candler county. near Metter. has been th,s community
wInners from other countIes durmg it IS estabhehed In Bulloch county at 48 2.076. 2.250 309 366 selC<lted, as the place of meetln" for McLellan's Stores .re located atFro.. Bullae" TI..... June 24, 1920 Farm and Home week at the College the meetmg FrIday mght. JunJ! 28 1209 3.629 3.424 474 480 the thIrd reumon of the children. It.-18 North Main street. Upon ltIClem C Newman <lIed at Stilson of AgrIculture the first of August T t f th I d I 1340 886 848 114 180 grandchildren. In-laws and near rela- eetaltllahment here some ten ,....on June 16. was born 10 Bryan coun- WIth the hIgh type of skIlled work-
wo sec Ions 0 e an -use p an- 11562437' 1.602 1.716 233 268 tlves of the late John Dekle, Esquire ago. this conC8", purchaaed the b.....ty on August 13, 1857 - nlng commIttee beld an all-day ses- 1.568 1.919 217 293
Inr m wltl h It h line tb �Hinton Booth WIUI made secretary manshlp 10 the constructIOn of her slon WIth H G Dasher. soli CODserva- 1575 1.149 1.402 191 196 rhe c01ll,'lll1lltee or, arraneementa
C., e lID
of the State Sunda" School Assocla- dress she should have an excellent tlONSt for th,s area of GeoJ.lgta. 1716 �.878 2.660 421 «6 has announced the time of meatinr; to busmess The erpwlllfl buin......tlon at meeting In Atlanta chance 10 the state contest. accord- Wednesday and were gIven the',pJ,an.
IJ80S 1.251 2.101 198 160 be Sunday. June 80�h. An Inte."sting made It neee...". to Inc...... Ita ,.'l'he MethodIst Sunday school last mg to the Judges f th kith t th I Brooklet Statesboro Portal program has beet! planned to begin cllltles an., ijI8 l'!I!IOnt en1artr__Sunday voted to change the meetmg or e wor w len, ey ge 10, e 11140 603 6.027 556 Ja tile ans"er to tbla demalUl. Y_hour fl'Om afternoon to 9 30 10 the MISS ner WIll compete WIth the county I 1930 536 3.996 374 ,promptly at 11 30 a m are lavlted to aall there todav d......_forenooft wmners from some 40 counties at Guy T Gard. vocatIonal teacher A featur@ of the program win be , ...._
"A pretty bJrthday pal't" wast gIven Dou.glas. July 12. and if sbe WIns from Portal. was WIth the group·4I!at 'FORMER CITIZEN th� history of tile Dekle famll,. til be
the s�lat openl period, and �!�"",M""", of_ ",. , w , ",n, ",n ,••, "" ,"" '00"" _.. M" H; ...'M,..,M, ... ,tO.. .... " M., ..� ............ ' .., ,... ,,_o'elock by little Peitnie 'Anu Mallard
for the counfY-Wlde program
J; . .' IS 'BURIED TODAY"
hn. granddawrhter ,oil ,the late' Remer c.��_ ,. I�"�at the homl! of her W' ......ts, Mr and ' -r--- "WS L"'M lHjiJ.r�r-oiiq;'o�tli,j(am\ "dL8cus�I!d' ai)d
•
lie, �.!' p""sent 18
'
, Dekle...ho no,!, reside. In Binning. WI! 'i'un'Ystreet '" t part of the SOIl conservahon WIIrk '\ ham. Ala. ,lll tll'ULMarrIage of mterest wa. �at of GPOO LAST TURKVV Durmg the afternoon plans ere W. C. Parker Died Tuesday At ' Tile foll!l"'lng IS a general outline. G'�\TIQS' SUNDAY!tiles, S8mh Waters and BonnIe B .fAt.,) .r..l " l'If.":l:orr18. ,whIch '!X'cllrr� TUl!l1day, maae for qemQl\str"tlon a "¥ lie or� 'Jlome of Daulrhter in Hart- 0 'J,e pr�"
am" ,
J"ne 22. at the liome of the btl�e's P , .I Q '--tR i S the dIStrl�t_'s. c�mplet8� a"tf, 'alit to ��' � weU After Lon.. lUnetlll �n�. , lest Be. �. 1'1. 'l'Mt I I, : " � • I.(.w�ts. Mr',aml ,,,, WII�§'l� eaeean" JI,e egn, upreme opel:atIOntnti\l!cqJl�tJr. W,1\" 'I--" �in�.�� IIIWr�·' I A� .........., ,_.,¥Wa�ra: -,c. • -J''''' ... _ . A�Battl� ,Fro"t Fo�w:- . n .iIl JeW ..... / dilqus'"'- � - "'__-'_1, .......... _ d_ 1JJ '('! Da_I.__ , Invocat\..��-;G�·.;'c��lifjlllli"_'�-'l.---liI.'*'�!II.J�':.vi...''B6ba''Or,tax'_aI .. ,,,m.DO�·� -' - - , I • �- ."''-: • ....,_....-�._--.-.... -arlt - .._.,;.or....completed their �o � tl the Gountt •• iitg oat Recent Attac, • d., nlrht In'the �urt boaae on I ill feI'Me. citIzen of Statesb ..... "ho dIed oc ,J" e • ,almi tbe work ,of p're �1Ui! I\llIlst -,-,' part of th� prdg�m ..! I "I Tuead..,. afternoon I\t Hartwell. Ga. Fahtd" RI.�ry - �iltll, �el"'<i'\'",,,!,bout ready to' , T"'J, I)ell- This III anll-ther. If not final ch�p- W H SmIth. preSIdent of the UGF. are-being held at 10 o'cl�ii: t¥,S Praqklm. Blfmlilillam. Ala, , /.'1IIar1< WIll aSS18t R 'nOlialason t�r 0€ tbe battle bet,!!,"n the foxes announced that an educatIonal, film mO..lInr at the First BaptIst cbureb RenhnUieence. "The iI<I'r!e, 'Illlt! wl ia;,j • I � 'I' .....: ' in i�:' n':::f.:l.a�"!'e �:'::sO��d�t�gh_ and turkeys whlob. ha¥e heretafore on ,:'H�g To Grew Hog." would be Rev Mdo H Massey. ,long-time Ohurch. l1ie School"-T it KI.J ;:�,t: Whl:�::;�\�lcL� .....ter of Mr and Mrs 'BrOOks Ander- more or less peooefully occupIed ad- shown at 8 pm, FrIday mgat.", frte'" anq,.former pastor of't�e de- ilmd. D R Dekle and ;,.tlll:1; . ''9011. alld William Stlillkland(,.on of JOlntng terrItory In that cO"(1Iunlty ceased. IS 10 charge of the se�ees. Vocal Soll>-'-Mrs, I ,/ 'I Oh'l'''.r. d",. J'"n.;30. at. Uptler 'BIMI!:.�1tIr and Mrs J M StrIckland. were near tlie ,Horace Hagin home Ln tbe aJslsted by tbe rooM ';',nlst41rs.:..nRev Valdosta , ell' . P.t;D1It1vlI iBaptist cbufllh.,,'!Ioi t.Iti4!,�,Jlnltell m marrUlge on .TUile 10th• Hllgm dIstrict C M'Ooalson Rev NIH W,ll,.ms' Memorial-lirs lIi:llfJ"lteitled,' dlStrlctJ:', ' •Elder H B 'WilkillsDn offleUltln"
h
• •
Busluess selslon ,I I !The cucumber bUSIness contInues T e ftrst chapter was that pubhsh- Re'v H L SlIeeil and Elder W H 'Thl. WIll be the second I.�, "aetIVe In Bulloch .ollnty. fI"'" vats ed 10 th,. column ,last week. and re- Crouse-and tiy Rev Rufus Hodges. Song-Assembly of thel Waters famdy. the tint '..".Wi,th capaeltY of 701000 pounds each ported how • mother J:ox accom- pastor of Hartwell Baptist church J D&kle �rkland. of Metter, 'WIll Itlg been held last summer at .., have already.)"en !It fed, �d farmers panl"" t;r. her seven young �ffspnng
BulloCh eo_nty ShoJ't O,Rly ActIve Pallbearet'S are Olenn manq' be master of cere..onles same place � whIch time an 0--'-.contlnlle to baul In cuculnbers. for • $1 3 0 Q "-ked • 'I .... • ..other vats nolltln prne..s of construc- had sud enly,come 1\afe to f"'1� ",?th 59, 6 f IIOta " Clate DeLoach, Dan R Groover, Bill ,Turors Drawn �or'\ atWn wa. perfflC�,wlth Elder USU)'tlOn • a dog follOWIng a famIly of young ne- For at Beginnillg. H' SImmons. R Barnes. J'oe Woodcock. " ... - Water.. of ClaKtoll; lUI ,r..tat.Bhlhpo Gather.l'. ,who atta�ke1: amI. �oes. ac�o_ the wooda. how' the • -- Re�er Brady and Lawsol!!J M;8rtlO alta' July Term Court Otlaer officers named were G.....'eslew rClullgh-,lhlte girl, M,.. Anza ,motlfe; fox 'had gIven battle and the 'JrdUoch county contInues slol'lly of whom were foriner Qmploye;' of " Water.. tre.urer. ...d Mor".n W.,Jaudon. In Efflnkbam county. was 0 • • h "eaptured near Stilson and lynched dog had Hed to safety whIle the but steadIly to chmb toward the goal t e deceased when he w"s �ngaged In 'J1he foHowlng Jurors I have ileell Waters. secre�ry Morgan W,ten
near the scene of' hIS crime. crowd mother fox and ber offspring IIad set for ber In the Red Cross rehef the mercantIle busmess here Ho�- drawn for the Jul, term Of clty,court has 8mc. diej. At that meetlqestImated at froln one to five �hou- alarmed the neIghborhood WIth their campaIgn orary paUbarer. are 0 M. Cum- of Statesi)oro. to convene .. Julr 8. more than live hundred membe_sand wItnessed the burning shrln battle cry. how older ana Called upon for $6'00. Bulloch has mmg. M M Donaldson. D B Turner. at 9 o'clock a�d relatives of the W..te.. fUlU,.
TRI�"Y YE:ARS AGO stronger dogs were called to the at last reports contnbutod $44Q 64- D B Franklin. E N QUlIttiebaum. J E F Denmark. J M UlWIS, Bte- ..ere present. and a baaket, dilmer.,.,. chase. and had followed the mother whIch IS $15936 short of the r;oal J Zetterower. J M Murphy. Herbert k,el L Proctor. Harry S Cone, Josh ...� Lpread on the chlfrcb fII'Olfnu.Fne B.Uach Tilaa JIIM :19, 19111 fox to dest�ctlOn. whtle three of the According to C B McAllIster. Bjrailley. J W Robertson. M G SmIth. Z WhItehurst. H Ulm,et It 18 expected that double that
Morgan Lee dIed Thursday even- youag onet! had fallen Into the treasurer of the fund. a number of Brannen. S A Prosser. W GRames, KnIght. J M D Jon••• H L Quat- number WIll attend thdlnleetlng next
mg at .hls home SIX mIles east of friendly hand of person. 10 the contrIbutIOns have come to hIm vol- E C Oliver, Hinton Booth. J E Mc- t1ebaum. Frank Rlehardson. W S Sunday. and arrangementa are beineStatesboro. hlJl, death was attributed commuDlty who thought they would untanly durmr; the past '.eek At Croan. J J E Anderson. A M Deal. Brannen. Dan E Bland. Dan Thomp- made for table room for feedl....tto t..�:!�etk::':� as Hall home. near aPiPreclate the permanent presence the begmnlng o'f the camp�lcn. com- J L Renfroe. S L Moore. R F Don- son. J J Thompson. Rufus H Ter- lelUlt a thouaaDd persona EYery
the �ourt house,square. IS being tom of young foxes as prlsone.. It was mlttees set about askmg for cont.. - ald.on. J E Donehoo. Remer Proctor, rell. S D Groover. W'I Tld"ell, W famdt IS expected to carry a dinner,
'down 10 readmess for the eonatruc, believed that pOSSIbly four young butlOns. and mally of ' these commIt- Dr A J Mooney. ClllUI E, Cane. A Hodges Jr. Alvm P Belcher. E basket for the needs of each family., 'tlbn-of, the ne" Bank of Statesboro fo"){es of' the family, were stfti at tees dId effectIve work, however. the J;m BIshop, Dr <R J Kennedy. W Luelus Anderson. J E Hodge•• W J, Water and lee tea WIll be proudedbU�!:.':'er GOvernor Hoke SmIth a!.d large. an�) wnri!' probably doomed to SOlICItatIOns slowed up after the first J Rackley. Fred T Laruer. B T. scott. L 0 Hopper. T H Ramsey. by public collection. aDd pl.tes and
Joodge John C Hart both have an- die fro"" ljung�r If that sounded few dan, and have apparently been Mallard. A J Lee,4ath Proctor,.E Herbert E Fordham. 0 Carl Prank- cups wlll be.famlshed tiy the com­
nounced for governor In OPPOSItIOn like tpe,f\I\d of. the story. the,n souads dlscontmued, �ntlrely. Mr MeAlltster A SmIth, J A Brunson. 'R ,J Proe- 1m. J F Wright. Ben E Parrish. mltteeto GOve""or Joseph M Brown. whq a�e 'lot ,I'<! qe liehed upon saId
'I
tor. Lowell Mallard. A F. JOIner. R W. GeIger. J M SmIth. C J. Mar- The program will hegm at aroun.seek. re...lectloJ\ Il'he \"1Iost recent chapter was the It IS worthv to quote th<t Interest Dr S J Crouch. W C Akuis. F N tm. Roy F Green, Lera,. T Bird. J 10 o·clock. nil WIll includ. a prtl71lrPropoA,tlon 1& now: before the leg- ' � l...._ E R Ii .,Is"'ture to rearrange the JudICIal Clr- attack last Saturday mght upon t e In the attamment of Bulloch county's Grimes. W L Ze=rower us Ing. J A Futen. J L Zet- and .song s�rvlce. to be follOW'ed by
C""llIts of the state. and to place flocll of turkey'!. belongmg to allegro lJuota IS not conllned to the people SurvIVIng are four dauglTters hnd t.erower. iJI1seph Woolkotk. W a a presentatIOn of the Waters fUlUi'BWloch 1n eU'Cult No 2 WIth Tattnall. m the Hagin �pmm",\lty. when twelve of the county. Mr M'cAlhoter ststes (lne son-Mrs Howell Cone. Savan- Cromley. Jesse N Akins. W Onley hIStory Among the olltatandlqEffingh"J1I. Toollllty LIberty and Br:r- yo�ng turkeys were carned away Among the contnbutions receIved nah. Mrs T L Matheson and 111.... Anderson. C B McAlhster features will be an lnalght mto theal)lI'l:e:i�tleGordon' BI�tclt.' had before tbodlly •• ,a�J����,nRt !j,mcell!t'en>heard during tl{�'past few days was one A C Skelton. lIartwell. Mrs S C local Water. family hIiIllOry by R B.
111m In rcourt Monday mommg elgh- from. whIle the proud gobbler head for a substantial amount maIled m LIttleJohn. Gall'ney. S C. and Homer Neville Anhounces For Lee. ageoJ CItizen, of SI:U�e, Fla ••teen boys who had' cut open a bag of the turkey famtly escaped WIth hIS C PIl,ker. Statesoo'ro A Inember of R EI ti Sor·to whOile mother was a Walko.and, scattered ,com nt the Central tall feather. mlssmg and hImself a from h,lbIlI'Y. Ga. by a Mr Mason. a large famIly. all his"lirotllers and e- ec on ICI r Elder Waters. who wUI be mf h' d - tit th off WIth se who 1Jj,j1 tr�velmg representative ofv�e:: ':;'p1�:::'a�d
e em - much frightened and cliagmed famIly the S'III'\alr Rellmng Company In sIsters have preceded hun I , Formal a.nnouneement of W G ehArl{e of the program. states that
"Prices blown to Atoms I Magm- head w�lnn� til", remIttance Mr Mason Born and reared 10 LIberty county. NeVIlle as a candIdate for re-electIOn the spealdng t'� will be heldfieent $66.00,0 stock of merchandise The story of whIch IS not entirely 'st��ed �hat pe 'had been �n Statesboro In that terrlt6ry whIch now comprl_ as soliCItor fl:!'l'eral of Ogeechee Clr- to the minImum. IY!4 that thoae wlao-to be converted mto cas� rega.1le�s unlike that battle whIch 13 speedIly a <jay or two before and had read 10 Long. Mr 'Parlier was 86' :)feat 'Of age CUlt WIll be found m today'. Issue speak will be ezpec� to p_eJ1t
• ��lrcoo�;;m�a:: fift'e':,"n �!y�y. �t:tes� drawlOg to an end across the seas. the paper that rontributlons were For fifteen years before cdmlOg to Mr NeVIlle has held thIS office for matters pertailung to the hlsto.,. of
boro Mercantil.. Company" WIth natIOns bemg taken 10 3tealthlly stIll bemg soliCIted _ He knew of no Statesboro he was III busln�ss at Bax- the past three tenos. and has dlapla,- the family.
LiiagatlOn affectlnll',the Savannah. by the master he-foxes who smde better place to conihbute. be saId. ley. havmg establUlhed the IIrst store ed a ""gree of VIgor and abUlty whlcll DlOner will be spread at 1 o'clook,Augusta and, Northern �adroad hal In appreClatl�n Of the cunning whIch th through the Bulloch county m tbat �Ity He came to Statesboro has estAbhshed his' popularity aa an after whIch a bulDe8jI seulon willbeen set:l,ed foll��l'� ;e Jac6'\'i�:'- permIts them to Ignore the laws of ch:;ter. )lenc,," check was maIled here 10 Aprlll 1893. and contmued 10 bus- ofllcer \ be held and officers elected for the�e�lI�lvilie��"",�lIr be r.o..pleted natIOns and humanity whIle they mess bere untIl dechnlng health de- DUrJDg hIS tenure 'Of offIce he hlUl enaulng Y'!lar
Into Loui.Vlne. IAthel's and Atlanta pull the tali feathers out of the gob First Car Melons manded hl� retirement For the past been called upon to handle a number ---,-;..'------'\"oW,ll,e Barber atu\ hili wife separat- biers who have strutted WIth pflde eIght or ten yearS he has lived WIth of Important C&&eS. one of the most MERCIli\NTS'TO OBSERVEed and went to collf."! ove� the custody as they looked backward at the WIde Being Ship..u.d Today h,s chlldrel) 1n Savannah. Harj;weli FOUR"'H THURSDAYf th f r chijflr'lIL' Judge Moore � " recen� and outataI'J!!.!"g bemg the � �&�ward�� t::' chlllren. � each parent, expanse of their rear-end beauty and Gall'ney HIS wife. born Sarah Daugbtry murder ClUle, whIch at-
th bqth were dlsaatlstled to have So far no terms of settiement have Two cars of Cullan Queen water- Belle Mattox. dlOjl fifteen Y'i.¥'I ago tracted state-WIde attention. He ISth:�r children �epBrated. so the 00- �een announced. but the present be- m�lons. the first of the season. are Immediately upon hi• .'l,sming to d
tire family returned tlome m peace lIef IS that when the conflICt IS over. belO'" loaded tooay for shIpment Statesboro Mr rarker al.sumed a
well �nown an poP\lljar U1roughout
Ath th � the entire circuit. _- �A dIspatch from
hat Gllns ISDm�rlnd- there won't be any turkeys anywhere from, Statesboro' They come from 1)091t",n of leadershIp lD e ery p)laseIng announces t corge on - h h
son (Pete). son of Mr and Mrs R outsIde the bodIes of the master he the farm of S T .proctor. and are of wortHwhIle act1VI '-C urc • so-
F Donal<fson, won Mst place last foxes who have used theIr cunning SRld to average abou 24 pounds _ No clety. commerce He waS,jln upright
mght In a declamatlOn conte�t be.- wl:ere p�ace. {lgrcements were copnt- sul�s.. have Jet been recorded, there- Citizen With strong convlctlOns, and
tween sehools of the eleven dlstruc,ts ed upon by less cunnmg mdlvldual. fore no estflnate IS obtainable of the \llll� mflu�n�e was always on the SIdef the state he represented F,rst�,stflct hIgh �choals as wort�y to control present value of right thmgs ,
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Announcement:' IJI authorlaed th.t
the bUSiness house. Of Stateeboro
WIll be closed lIext ThurSday in ob­
servance \1 the Fourth of oJUly Be­
cause of tn18 all-day closing. the reg­
u"ar Wedneaday afternoon ha,)f-hoII­
day WIll not be ob,el"Oed, and stores
will be open for all day
Wednesdliy.
